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TuE SAGUENAY AND LAKE ST. JOHN.

BY WILLIAM1 KINGSFORD, C.E., OTTAWA.

MR. BUIES bas perfornied a goodservice by giving us the history
of the Saguenay. Written in Frenchi,
it is more especially intended for the
political meridian of Quebec, and the
ancient Province. But it has an in-
terest for ail whose fate is bound up
in the welfare of the Dominion. We
have, in these pages,* the means of
knowing the capabilities of the coun-
try, and the policy suggested for its
development, and we learn a, great
deAl wbich we did not know before.
The district, however, labours under
the disadvantages wvhich affect the
whole eastern section of this continent.
It may be stated in a sentence ; it is
no field for the adventurer. In New
Englând and in our Maritime Pro-
vinces, the new corners turn to the
cities, and if fate be adverse, they push
their fortunes westward. There is no
influence to keep withia the circle of

Le Saguenay tt la Vallée du Lac' St. Jean.
Etude historique, géographique, indu8trielle
et agrifcole, &c., &c. Par Arthur Buie4. *Que-
be: A. Coté et Cie, 1880.

New England or Nova Scotia any one
wvho lias failed to better bis fortunes.
By sonie effort or another such an one,
manages to work bis way to a more.
tempting spot, and advances often un-
tii lie lias reached a longitude whose.
further progress is impossible. He
lias there to face the situation and
turn to what field he can find. Hie
must live, and take the bread where
it can lie bad, whether the effort to
gain it lie palatable or not. So the
West advances whule the East remains,
stationary. There is always a fartber
west being created, and hence the
arena with its stimulus to action is
stili being wvidened.

Mr. Buies himself, from writing in
[4rench, is known in Ontario only to
those who follow with interest what
is taking place in the Eastern Pro-
vince. The newspapers give a synop-
sis of the political issues day by day,
and, as a ruie, they are forgotten as
soon as read, excepting when tbey
bave some bearing on Dominion poli-
tics Most of the people look on the
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difficulties whichi crop out in the Leg-
isiative Chambers at Qiuebec, much as
one parish regards the petty squabbies
of a parish a few miles distant. But
important principles are often deter-
ined there. The removal of MIr.

Leteilier is a remrarkabie case in point.
Nevertheless, few in Ontario feit more
'than a passing interest in the issue, andi
possibty no limited number may turn
over these pages with a sinuilar disre-
gard. As the Saguenay is familiar to
them as a river visited by tourists, Ut)
whichi tbey themselves have made a
,)leasant trip, or it niay be one of those
..Spots, which, ' when the ship cornes
home,' they wiil 'do.' rflie question
raised by Mr. Buies is not of this char-
acter. -His book is not an advertise-
ment for entert rising steamboat tirm is.

is object is to discuss the capacity for
settiernent of the Saguenay diistrict,

* witli the hope of turning p)ubic atten-
tion to the consideration, whether any
part of the numerous Frenchi Canadian
population yearly teaving the Province
can be induSed to give thei r strength
and effort te, the cultivation of a dis-
trict farvoured by soit and climate. We
Shall consider this suliject hereafter,

,when we bave examined the capabiti.
lies of the teni'itory which. Mr. Buies'
pleasantiy-written book enables us to
describe.

The name Saguenay bas always exis-
ted as that of the river, but the dis-
trict was known originalty as Domaine
ýdU Roi, forming part of tue posses-
sions of theî Fernes Reunies de France,
cýonceded to a Company-known as
Comnpagnie des Po8tes dit Roi. It was
exptored to some extent under the in-
tendant llocquart in 1733, and its
bouindaries established. Its limits wei'e
defined as hounded on the east by the
ýSeigneury of Les Eboulements, opposite
the north-east of le Aux Coudres to,
,Cape Conioron to the west, extending
te 47' 15' of north latitude, to, the
lieiglit of land where the portage to
the waters runnmgc into Lake St. John
is met. The frontage on the St. Law-
rence extends over 300 miles, and the

territory runs hack to H-udson's Bay.
At this period, the district M-as heid
to be one of the best fishing and hunt-
inig grounds in iNorth America, and
the advantages of its possession was
heid to lie entirely in that direction.
There was no atternpt to colonise the
territorv ; the system was, doubtless,
profitable to those who held the con-
cession who appear to have been per-
fectly will ing thiat the country shoutd
remain a wiiderness pmovided that thei r
own househoids profited by its condi-
tion. At that day, under difl'erent
masters, the Sagtuenay exernptified ait
the peculiarities of rute which were
existent in the North-West under the
Hudson's Bay Company. Every one
but those interested were excluded,
and the most repeilent accounts of
the country given to the outside worltl.
Every influence was directed to keep
the district under the control of those
who possessed it. The fate of the
Saguenay territory, whoever its owner,
niay be judged by what took place
M'est of Lake Supenior. Hospitable
and open-hearted, the leading Hud-
son's Bay officiais, white impressing
the stray visitors by their frank kind-
ness, instilted the poison of false in-
formation and misrepresented the re-
sources aud character of the country.
Captain Paltiser is a notable instance
of this policy. His report, dated 1863,
gave the most unfavourable account
of the country between Lake Supe-
î'ior and the Red River, and virtually
represented that a railway between
Lake Superior and Winnipeg, was an
impossibiiity. Had bis suggestion been
acted upon-with the power of the
Company to exclude « foreigners'-the
country would still have been a wilder-
ness to tlay.

The Conquest made no difference
in the condition of the S;iguenay, it
was farmed out as a wilderness to a
new lot of men. There were some
scattered trading posts established
where expedient, and the district
was teft in undisturbed possession of
the Indian and trapper. Some few
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:acres were eventually put under culti-
vation at Lake St. John, otherwise agri-
culture was unknown, and there was
the fixed policy to keep out the stran-
ger. What knowledge the generation
.of the conquest possessed soon died ont
-indeed this was the case with mucli
,of French Canada. At that day, most
-of the French of high birth, the officers
of the army, and the officiais, left the
.country. Amiong thisnumber, some few
muust have known the Saguienay well.
The Jesuit fathers hiad tiien discon-
tinucd their missions, or visited the
the country onily at rare intervais.
But the knowiedge of the territory
was by no means narrow. As early
as 1672, Père Aibanel had reached
Hudson's Bay, following, the streamts
and crossing the water-slied ; and a
rnap of reinau-kabie correctness was
given by Charlevoix. But from the
conquest to 182.5, the district con-
tinued without notice and with scarce-
ly any thought concerning it.

It was not, however, ai ways 50 uncon-
sidered, and we are temipted to ask our-
seives of this territory, known certainiy
for nearly three centuries, and making
no progress in the period, why s0 littie
was doue to populate it. Men of ability
and practical writers can giv e glowing
-descriptions of wbat theybave to repre-
sent. After ail, it is the every-day life
of men who here live on the soul and
by the soul, which has to determine its
true character. The first expiorers of
the country abandoned it to, the fur'
trader. The Jesuit fathers knewitwell;
tievertheiess, civil ization obtained no
footinghere-was there any feeling that
it was not favourable to settiement 1
The information they obtained in a
' few generations was lost.' The popu-
lation of French Canada at that date
was linuted, it is true ; but the fact is
kindoubted, no portion of it was di-
rected to this district of Canada-the
eariiest known.

Tadoussac,* at the foot of the Sague-

*Tradoussac is speit with two sa. It is the
formn given by Mr. Buies. I learu from Mr.
t Sulte, that some question arose on this point,

nay, now coming into some promi-
nence as a wateriiîg place in the hot
suimmer months, was early known.
Champlain, the founider of Canada,
arrived there in 1608, and ieft Pont-
grave to trade with the Indians, while
hie hiniself expiored the St. Lawrence.
Tadoussac was then, it may be said,
the portai of Canada. Robervai and
Cartier liad both visited it. The latter,
lîowever, must have feit littie induce-
ment to remain there, for lie pushed
on to Quebec, only to abandon Canada
in 1.540, never to return. Sixty years
later, Chauvin and Pontgrave, the lat-

iter better known by bis relationship to
iChamplain, established a colony at
Tadoussac, but it did not prosper, and
Chauvin's deatli led to a teînporary

idepression in the efforts of coloniza-
tion from the inother cotintry. The
settiers, we are toid, both fromn insuf-
ficient clothing and want of provisions,
stiffered greatly. When Chanmplain ar-
rived in 1 603, it seems certain from
his narrative, that ail trace of this
effort at colonization had vanished. 11e
speaka of the savages in their canoes.
No mention is made of the white co-
ionist. Estabiishing a trading post,
Champlain lef t Tadoussac behind him
and founded Quebec, and we must say
that these facts strike us as somewlîat
suýrgestive as to the value hie attached
to Tadoussac. It was not until 1632
that the Jesuits coin nenced the series
of missions which lasted for haîf a cen-
tutry. These missions appear to have
been thoroughly established four years
later, under Pè~re dle Quen. From that
date to 17 82, the history of Tadoussac,
the most ancient locality of Canada
known in Europe, was simply the bis-
tory of missions, and such it remained
up to the last forty years. The word
it seems, in Indian, means the rounded
bosom-miamelon, having reference to
the contour of the hlis which rise up
around it.

In 1642, Père de Qiien took moi-e

and it has been determiroed in this formn. It
15 not invariably observed, but it is adopted
by those who are authorities on such subjeets.
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decided steps to make the mission per-
manent. With bricks imported from
France, he built a house and appur-
tenances, and no less a person then
Madame de la Peltrie visited the sta-
tion. That fanciful lady was at the
period devoting her life to the Ursu-
line Convent at Quebec, to which, al-
though not herself a réligieuse, she
transferred much of her property. A
few months later, she abandoned Que-
bec for Montreal, taking with ber the
furniture she possessed, and greatly
inconveniencing the Quebec Convent.
Montreal, however, did not content
ber, in spite of the theatrical display
with which she was treated, having
received the sacrament on the top of
the mountain, where, as the Père Vi-
mont tells us, and 'Monsieur de Cho-
medey de Maisonneuve,' in accord-
ance with his vow planted a cross
there, with some ceremony. Montreal
becanie insipid, and the lady was
seized with a desire to visit the Huron
country-and was only restrained by
the strong remonstrance of a Jesuit
father who had not long before re-
turned and knew the difficulties to be
encountered. When she visited Tad-
oussac, a few years earlier, the place
was under the protection of Quebec,
and it is by no means improbable, as
we view the visit by the light of ber
subsequent life, tbat she may then have
intended to have constituted herself a
missionary among the Indians to the
north, but was dissuaded frou ber in-
tention. As late as 1648, the church
was merely a bark cabin, but the year
previous a bell had been placed
there. Shortly after, a frame building
was constructed. For twenty years,
matters continued without much
change. Bishop Laval visited the place,
and gave an impetus to religious feel-
ing ; but the region remained a wilder-
ness and the only proselyte was the
savage.

No change took place after the con-
quest. The Company which derived pro-
fit fromn the land may have varied; but
the land itself was unmarked by

improvement. It continued the pre-
serve of the fur trader. Eventually it
passed into the hands of the Hudson'sý
Bay Company, who held it by a lease
froma the Government, certainly for
their own profit and emolument; and
for the first sixty years of English rule,
the territory remained without notice
or attention. Indeed as we consider the
events of that period, it was scarcely
possibly it could be otherwise.

In 1820, the subject of the Saguenay
attracted considerable interest, and
Mr. Pascal Taché, who had carried on
the trade for years, came before a coni-
mittee of the House of Assembly and
bore testimony to its resources, and
the fertility of the- soil, which consisted
of rich loam, with a temperate climate,
with forests of pine, cedar, poplar,
aspens and spruce. It seems it is not
in human nature to avoid exaggera-
tion. Alr. Taché tells us, 'Les patates
et les choux récoltés à Chicoutimi
sonts tels que ceux que l'on cultive à
Quebec ne paraissent en comparaison
que comme des choux nains.' We fear
that sixty years have destroyed this
good report. Now-a-days, we hear the
same stories of Manitoba.

In 1826, Mr. Andrew Stuart brought
the subject before the Legislative As-
sembly, and £500 had been voted for
the exploration of the territory, known
as ' The King's Posts.' The Royal
sanction was not obtained until Au-
gust, 1827 : it was then too late that
year to fit out an expedition. Lord
Dalhousie was Governor-General. lie
was one of those military governors of
the time, who were beld to be the
only officers available for the Govern-
ment of Canada. In one sense this
was true, for the emoluments of office
had little to tempt any one who had
made his mark in political life at home,
and who had a future before him. To
say notbing of saving money, the emo-
luments were barely sufficient to meet

1 the expenditure inseparable from the
duty, and it was a fortunate result if
the governor escaped pecuniary embar-

1 rassment. Many charges were made by

2.24
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·what was called and what was in fact
the French Canadian party against the
military governors of that date, but
meanness and want of hospitality were
'never among them. It remained for
the last days of the old Province of
-Canada, and the first decade of the Do-
minion to see this painful impression
entertained. But the political difficul-
ties of the hour were too complicated
for the inexperience in political life
which, as a rule, marked governor after
governor for half a century. Bad ad-
visers, an irresponsible clique intent
on their own interest, an unhealthy,
social affectation of position-all work-
ed their influence. But the difficulty
really was, that, while all felt that the
system was bad and a failure, no one
saw and picked up the kevbywhich the
portal to quiet times could be entered.
Never were so impracticable a class as
the French Canadian politicians of that
hour. That they were calumniated,
inisrepresented and received ill-treat.
ment is only too true. They managed
always to put themselves in the wrong
-and it is a striking condemnation
that Lower Canada became divided
into camps - British and French
Canadian. The British settler requir-
ed good government, equally as much
as his French-speaking confrère, but he
was driven into a distinct opposition,
based on national prejudices, where
better tact would have established
twenty years eariier the order of
things which both accepted.

The true text-book of Canadian li-
berty is Lord Durham's Report. Since
its recommendations were adopted,
there have been struggles and difficul-
ties, but they all have passed away and
been accommodated. But in those days
there was acontinual contest, into which
the governor was drawn, and in which
really he had no part. Every Cana-
dian Governor, if we except the jack-
puddingism and outré airs of Sir Francis
Head-acted with dignity and- with
honour. The blame was not personal
in any case. Each governor found a
-system with a knot of officials able in

their way, but subservient and pliant ;
and he was taught that the opponents
of these men were traitors and anxious
for independence or annexation which
was the last thought of the French
Canadians. Lord Dalhousie, than whom
a more noble and generous nature
rarely ever existed, accordingly, found
his governorship anything but a bed
of roses. Mr. Christie, who knew him
well, tells us that he frequently regret-
ted the want of success of bis govern-
ment, for lie himself felt that he was
actuated by the most patriotic motives.
If the French Canadians had had a
leader worth bis salt at that date, Lord
Dalhousie was the man he would have
conciliated. But the conduct of the
French Canadian party was arrogantly
offensive. Lord Dalhousie gladly wel-
comed his appointment as Commander-
in-Chief of India, after the retirement
of Lord Combermere. He was succeed-
ed by Sir James Kempt, and his last
act in Canada, on the morning of his
departure, was to place the cap on the
monument erected under his auspices
to Wolfe and Montcalm, which stands
in the Governor's Garden, Quelbec.

We have mentioned Lord Dalhou-
sie's name with the respect that it
nierits-and we venture to think it is
the epitaph history will write for him,
because it was during bis government
that the organization was made for the
examination of the Saguenay district.
This survey was commenced in 1828-
oneparty, under the well-knownJoseph
Bouchette, ascended the St. Maurice
about 150 miles, and taking the tribu-
tary La Tuque-crossed to the lakes
which empty into Lake St. John, about
four leagues above the old Jesuit post
of Metobitshuan. They found at this
spot the party which had left Quebec
and ascended the Saguenay with one
Andrew Stuart, who, from the part he
had taken in obtaining the appropri-
ation from the Legislature, was named
Commissioner. Mr. Bouchette com-
menced his exploration of the country
on the south-west of the Lake to Chi-
contimi, and Mr. Stuart returned to
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Q uebec. Two land surveyors, Messrs.
Hamel and Prouix, accompanied the
expedition, and Mr. Baudiet Wagner,
a Quebec timber merchant, had joined
it to examine the character of the
timber, and the means available to
float it to market. The scientitic part
of the expedition seems to have been
under the dlirection of Mr. Baddeley
of the Royal Engineers, while the ad-
ditional assistance of two young ofc-
ers of tbe 66Cth Regiment was obtained.
These several reports appear in the
journals of the Asseiubly for 18299. It
may be briefly stated here that the
reports set forth, that the resuits had
been more sat-isfactory than could bave
heen anticipated, ' that muchi remained
undone owina~ to the smallness of the
mieans at their disposai,' that the te-
ritory could affoi-d habitation and sub-
sistence to vast numbers of men!
When we think that this resuit was
accomplislhed for $2,000, vie certainly
mnust recognise tbe economy wbichi
marked it. The reports were referred
to a Committee of the Huse consist-
ing of Messrs. Andrew Stuart, John
Neelom, and P. De S. La Terrière.
They reported on the l7th February,
1829, giving a synopsis of tlhe oper-
ations, adding that it was establislied
' that tbere is a vast extent of cultiv-
able land . . . . upon which it
would be desirable to effect settie-
ments,' and suggested the expediency
of voting, an additional sumi to obtain
the required information.

The resuit was that a portion of the
northern sbores of the Ottawa was
explored in the sunimer of 1829 by a
party under Lieut. Ingali, assisted by
Mr. Adams. They ascended one of
the streams above Grenville to its
source, and thence passed to the head
waters of tbe Saint Maurice.

The Ieases.wlich had heen previously
granted expired at this Feriod. They
were not renewed, so that the main in-
pediment to settiement was removed,'and population gradually turned to-wards Lake St. John, which increased
as the Iumbering operations were en-

larged. The lower part of the ancient
doniain is now tbe County of Charle-
voix. The tipper, the County of Chi-
coutfini, S. Saguenay. The number of
voter-s in the former is named at 2,286
-- with a population of 13,434. In the
latter the number of voters is 3,1031
withi a population of 19,344.

On passing down the St. Lawrence
below Tadoussac the country is thick-
ly settled to the township of Iberville,,
about forty miles or so-af ter which
there is little trace of culture-we
meet only fishery stations and mining
locations. The River Betsiamites once
a yeaî- shiews some signs of activity,
for-, at its nîouth, on the l5th August,
the several ]Indians of the initeî-ior an-
nually mieet bei-e. There is a mission
of the Oblat Fathers, established hiere-
27 years ago. The soul is sandy, and
the mission, by its descr-iption, is any
anything but a paradise. There is a
chapel. -' chargé de decors pittor-esque,
d'images à profusion, peintes dans les
couleur-s les plus chatoyantes.' The
Fathers have also gathered a miuseum
of natural bistory of the flora and
fauna of the district, arranged witlh
patience and cai-eful industry. It is.
continually being increased, and is
iîow of great value, it is said, and its
importance wvill ye-arly increase. It is
the Fathe-s who attend to the religious
ministrations below Tadoussac. Ac-
cording to their account, they meet the
Indian ti-ibe of the Montagnais, the
descendants of the Indians wbo re--
ceived the Frenchi that fit-st arrived
under Chauvin and Champlain.

Beyond this local we have but little,
settleement. There are some ' salmon
i-ivers 'aniong, wbich the God bout
is bighly spoken of by the loyers of
sport wbo are indiffeî-ent to the sum-
mer inosquito and similar pests. There

iis also the River Moisié wbich bias at-
tracted attention by the sand being
thickly interspersed with magnetic
iron. Large sums have been expen-
ded bei-e in experiments. Iron cau
be successf ully enough manufactured,.
but the cost of making it tavailable,
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and the expense of bringing it into the
market have hitherto acted as a bar to
operations.

The river Saguenay itself runs al-
most at right angles to the Saint Law-
rence, on a generally straight course
from Lake St. John, flowing to the
south-east. The country is rugged
from the St. Lawrence, until Ha-Ha-
Bay is reached. Mr. Buies gives a de-
tail of the severai townships. It was
on the north shore, on the banks of the
river Saint Margaret, that the first
modern settlement was made in 1840,
and as the land above Ha-Ha-Bay is
good, settlement turned in that direc-
tion. It does not, however, seem to
have been carried to any extent above
the junction of Lake St. John with the
river. Indeed, the north shores of the
lake have not been surveyed. The
soil there is highly spoken of. But
the lanc has generally been taken up
in the townships on the front to this
extent. On the south shore the coun-
try is cultivated some distance beyond
the village of Chicoutimi, the num-
ber of inhabitants gradually decreasing
as the lake is reached.

The ancient name of the Saguenay
was Pitchitanichetz. The tide as-
eends for about eighty-four miles above
the mouth of the river to the foot of a
series of rapids, one hundred and five
miles, or so, from the discharge of the
waters of the lake. The first part of
the river is sufficiently striking. It
cuts the main ridge of the range of
Laurentides, which give a majestic
appearance to the scenery of the north
shore of the Saint Lawrence. From
Lake St. John to Chicoutimi, the river
runs with the strata, whence it turns
to traverse the parallel ridge of hills
and mountains which are met between
that place and the Saint Lawrence.
These hills, worn by glacial action
into harmonious outline -what geolo-
gists call of 'a mammelated' character
-one clothed with evergreens,. con-
sisting of pine and spruce. Hardwood
is met on the lower elevations and in
the valleys. Even therefore, in their

savage loneliness, the scene is con-
stantly striking-for it is ever chang-
ing as it is differently viewed. Two
of the highest of these peaks have
been christened Cape Eternity and
Cape Trinity, and are from fifteen to
eighteen hundred feet high. They are
bold, abrupt precipices, and form the
most striking feature of the river ;
their outline is even assisted by the
comparative narrow flow of the stream
below them ; and with their marked
outline, the scattered foliage and the
clear rock escarpment, having fre-
quently the appearance of having been
obtained by artificial means, there are
few more striking viewsin Canada than
the first few miles of the Saguenay,
as seen from the Saint Lawrence.

We have now arrived at a date
within a quarter of a century of the
present day. The river was by this
time better known, and the landscape
was more a matter of fame. More-
over, its capabilities as a place of busi-
ness commenced to be considered as a
field for enterprise. In 1837, the
' Societe des ringt-et-n Associés,' was
formed, under the auspices of Mr.
AlexisTremblay, and in 1838, an at-
tempt was made at the colonization of
la Grande Baie. But the settiers seem
to have been easily discouraged. Mr.
Buies' words are worth preserving.
Do they point to the indifferent suc-
cess which seems to attend French Ca-
nadian attempts at colonization? There
cannot be a doubt but there is little
tendency among the modern French
Canadians to seek fresh localities,
strikingly at variance with the bold
enterprise of their sires, and that it is
no want of a field for settlement,
which leads so many to seek their for-
tunes elsewhere. Men, who go into
the bush, cannot look for that social
element of life which constitutes one
of its chief charms. But there is
gained what is a higher and a nobler
inspiration-independence. There is
no feeling equal to the sense of man-
hood, which leads the owner of his
homestead, be it what it may, to say
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' this is mine.' There is no veiling the
bonnet to the employer, be lie good or
bad, no acting the henchman to the
behests of the tricky unscrupulous
low-bred politician-perhaps only to
be deceived, and certainly to be dis-
idained; no waiting for the generosity
of the friend who means us well, but
cannot always aid us. Nature, as we
live in communion with lier, ex-
tends to us lier own freshness. In
seeking lier, we may leave behind
much that we love. But we gain that,
which, if we wisely think, will soon
supply its loss. It is not every man
who is possessed of what Carlyle calls
' cheery stoicism.' But we all, more
or less, have an imgrained self-respect,
whichà we cannot outrage without a
twinge of conscience. In our own
Province we see men daily breaking
off from old associations to face the
solitude and privation of their new
life. Such men do not give them-
selves over to l'amertume des souvenirs.
With Coriolanus, they have felt that
' there is a world without,' and they
turn to their new life unappalled by
a difficulty, and sustained by their
own determination to succeed, Mr.
Buies tell us.

Les jours de travail passaient rapidement,
tant les pionniers mettaient d ardeur (lans
leur enterprise, et l'ennui ne venait guère
les tourmenter alors qu'ils avaient la hache à
la main. Mais les jours où cessent les labeurs
et qui sont consacrés a Dieu avaient perdu
pour eux tous leurs charmes. Les dimanches
se levaient tristement et finissaient dans
l'amertume des souvenirs: ils passaient lente-
ment, sans apporter aucune de ces leurS
où les loisirs sont si bien remplis dans nos
paroisses de vielle fondation. Pas de voisins
à visiter ipas de réunion le soir chez quelque
bonne famille amie; le foyer était déserté làbas de même qn'on était isolé ici, entouré par
limplacable et sombre muraille des forêts
qui mettait une distance de vingt-cinq lieues
entre le village où l'on avait vu le jour, où l'on
avait grandi, et le chantier morne dont lesbruits maintenant se taisaient, dont tous les
échos s'etaient subitement enfuis.

Puis la mort vint: elle frappa deux vic-
times qui expir-rent sans qu'aucun des secours
de la religion ne vint consoler ou sanctifier
leurs derniers instants. Elles s'en allèreit de
ce monde, avec l'espérance, sans doute, mais
sans rien qui la confirmât, sans cette bene-
diction suprême du prêtre (lui conduit jus.
tlu'au seuil de l'éternité.

The Society failed and the shares
passed into the hands of Mr. William
Price, of Quebec. Mr. Buies tells a
story of Mr. Price dining Mr. Tremb.
lay-le pecoté. The latter had never
seen a waiter at table, and bis benevo-
lence, based on his shanty life, received
a shock as lie sat tranquil, while lie
was being attended to. He at once
suggested that tley should be asked
to sit down. 'Mais ils ne veulent pas
s'asseoir ces pauvres messieurs, ça nefait
que trotter tout le temps.'

Mr. Price is said to be the first who
systematically carried on the lumber
trade, as it is now called in the Ottawa
and Saint Maurice, when lie extended
bis operations to the Saguenay. He
conmnmenced at Tadoussac, wliere he
constructed his first mill ; lie ascended
the river step by step as emergency
dictated, till lie reached Chicoutimi, of
which lie was the founder, the mills
and stores lie first built being the nu-
cleus of the present village. The pine of
this region was, at that period, among
the best in the world. Of a hundred
sticks, seventy were free from knots.
These pine groves have disappeared ;but few remain. They have been des-
troyed by fire, and spruce bas taken
its place. Until Mr. Price's day, the
trade was carried on in small vessels
of 300 tons burthen, which ascended
the river, and when the wind was con-
trary or some capes, difficult to double,were met, horse power was used. Mr.
Price at once introduced a tug, and
brought into use larger vessels. His
operations, however, did not extend
much beyond the rapids above Chicou-
timi, for it was difficult to bring tim-
ber down from Lake St. John, owing tothe absence of the necessary slides.
These necessary slides were construct-
ed in 1855-6, when the trade became
sufficiently profitable to be pushed be-
yond the lake, and business is now in
full operation on its shores.

Mr. Pricé met with great opposition
from theHudsoni's BayCompany, a mo-
nopoly which we may congratulate our-
selves is extinct, except in the harmlesa
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formi in which it now exists. It is at this
date brought thoroughly under public
opinion,-a power yearly increasing in
intelligence and. force, which we look for-
ward to exert the bealthiest influences
on our public life and our private code
of honour. In those days it had littie
force. What passed for it was syste-
matically misdirected, and bewildered
with false theories. It was cheated by
a calculated calumuiv of ail ol)ponents
to the order of things, atnd by the cun-
ningr introduction of' issues having no
bearing on the particîtlar controversy
which arose. Wre bave flot yet done
wvith this detestable intrigrue and false-
hood. But we can trace the deve-
lopment of a heaîthier condition of
thought, in which public mor-ality is
educating itseif to be controlled hy
purer and more unselfishi motives,
eventually we trust to, assume that
genuine tone wliich is the only guar-
antee of good government, as it is the
dread of the tricky and corrupt politi-
,cian. In those days the Hudson's Bay
Company was perfectly irresponsible,
except to the duty of getting good
dividends. Impediments were accord-
ingly thrown in the way of every
,enterprise which was believed to be at
variance with this object. It ,was
not their privileges as fur traders
which were interfered with. But the
Company saw in the -lu mber trade,
and in settiement, and in agriculture,'
the death-blow to their monopoly.
We do flot know if it is a joke, but it
is said that they claimed the sole rigbt
of dealing flot only in fur but infir,
s3o that Mr. Price was shut out, liter-
ally from every field of effort. Tra-
dition records the stand-up figbts
between Mr. Price's men and those
of the Hudson's Bay, and Mr. Buies
tells us that a party of the Hudsoîî's
Bay people destroyed a large amouat
of timber at the Betsiomites and
Black River. These people were
drunk at the time, but it is scarcely
possible that they acted without inspi-
ration. Mr. Price eventually purcbased.
peace by the payment of $7,000,

'pour qu'elle [the Company] voulut
bien reconnaitre son droit.' A heavy
fine for the recognition of an acknow-
ledged right.

Mr. Buies gives an account of one
Peter McLeod, a Scotch half-breed.
Hie appears to bave been a man of
m arked character, witbouLt education,
wvith strong, passions, and of a most
violent temcper, but kiudly and gener-

iouswhen not crossed. Siich men are the
ouit-crop of a life spent without the pale
of civilizittion. With many good.
(1ualities, they are a nuisance to the
neighbourhood where their lot is cast.
Wlben to this bent of mind they add,
chat of periodic, furious drunkenness,
we know few things less offensive
than a bully of this sort. These men
are fearless, and there is a trait in
their character. in the shape of manî-
hood and dare.devilism, which may
attract, especially wvben directed by
good impulses. But the diffhculty lies
precisely in this direction. Their
strength and their freedoni frorn the
restraint of law gives them. an extra-
ordinary idea of their owii power and
importance, and one of Mr. McLeod's
peculiarities was to refuse payment of
his men's wages on the most futile
pretexts, although, when it suited bis

iwbim, hie wvas lavish of lis money.
On otie occasion lie caugbt a Tartar.
H-e insulted a French Canadian of
gigantic strengtb, who faced him. and
put him on bis back. In the morning
hie sent for bis chastiser and gave bim
a couple of hundred, dollars, telling
bim to, go at once, as hie could allow
no one to remain who was bis master.
The man pocketed bis nloney, and
said no, hie would neyer leave Peter,
and, we presu me, remained. Mr. Mc-
Leod, like potentates of his class, had
ten or twelve acknowledged. wives. A
great miany other ladies recognised bis
virtues- as Mr. Buies -puts it, 1 aua,
quelles il émiettait en passant ses redout-
ables fureurs.' One of the feats of bis
isupple strengtb is recorded. Hie could
jump eighteen feet or s0 into a bark
canoe, disturbing it 80 little that it
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simply, as it were, quivered. This
f)ersonage lived here fine years, con-
ducting his enterprises ably and pro-
fitably. Du ring this period hie was not
three montbs soler-a slave to appe-
tite during bis life, bis deathi was bias-
tened by bis habits. H1e is yet spoken
of' with a singular mixture of hate
and admiration.

From this date, the progress of the
district has gone on with littie inci-
dent. Settiement lias not increased
in any remarkable (legree, and it is as-
serted that nu better back country can
be fou nd. The reason assigned is that
the difficulty of briîiging produce to
mîarket miaterially lessens its value,
and that the lire of a settier, in an out-
1)ost of civilization like this district, is
a1ccompanied by so inucli bardsbip and
prLivation that the mass of mten are
repelled fromn accepting it. It bas,
therefore, been urged that ail that is
required is the railway to be in opera-
tion, to Lake St. John for the country
rapidly to li up. No one can deny
the general p)roposition that a railway
wilI have a powerful. influence on the
futture of any locality, but that it will
secure ail the results predicted does
not appear, so positive. Except in the
old and more prosperous Concessions,
the extreme l)overty wliich is witness-
ed in the agricultural districts of
Lower Canada is a probleiu soniewhat
difficult to explain. We niay awakeni
national susceptibilities hy "'bat we
say, thougl-,i we have no desire to do so.
On the contrary, we retain the kind-
est recollections of the Province of
Q uebec, and number there many
friend. But to the mitd of the writer,
the question is not to be evaded, and
it is the duty of every Frencli-Cana-
dian gentleman to look it hionestly in
the face. A more intelligent people
than tbe Frencli-Canadians neyer ex-
isted. Tbey bave courage, sentiment,
and induistry. Few people corne more
under their own word, aimable-the
right English translation of wbicb is
lovable. Like the Englisb Canadians,
however, they are not f ree from fault,

and we bave to ask ourselves in what
direction the shortcoming appears. If
we take a C-inadian royayeur, and give-
Iiiin a paddle, put hirn in a position
whiere lie kniows bis strengtb, no manl
lias more cool self-reliance and deter-
mination. The writer's exJ)erience as
an engineer on work bias fully estab-
lisbed their value in operations calling
for judgment, sense, and readiness.
No man car excel a Frenchi Canadian
worknîan in making a crib and placing
it in position, if lie be properly dealt
witbi, and it is flot always easy on a
tidal river to sink a crili where it is to
be put. In road-making they are
excellent. As axemen on a survev
they are unsurpassed. Tbey are good
masons, good carpenters and black-
smitbs, and who can dr-ive a horse bet-
ter than a Frexîcli-Canadian, froru a
l)riest downwards? With kind words
and courteous treatment, they are
easily managed. How is it tbat in
the back concessions, distant froni the-ý
towns, tbey make suich indifferent
farniers, and besitate to bettex' their
condition by ' going back' to virgini
soil ? In the neigbbourhood of the
large cities, the criticisrn cannot be ap
plied. We find wealtby htlitiis in
mnany localities whose farms are
marked by plentv, and its attendlant
comfort. We will venture tbe state-
ment, bowever. that iii the maJority of
cases iii the Provinco of Quebec, the
implements of agriculture in use, and
the knowleege of agriculture itself,
bave renxained precisely as thev were
200 years ago. No attemipt bias been
made in the direction of chang.-e or im -
provernent since the days of Colbert.
Within tbe ]ast tw,%enty-fouir ytear a
certain nuinber of well to-do lutbitans
have purchased modern impleients,
and, as tbeir farm8 show, are niaking
good use of tbem. But tbe hulk of
the population arouind themi look uponi
these introductions with suspicion,
considering that they are only fit to be
brought into use by men witli plenty
of money. It bas been stuggested that
the intioduction into the parishes of
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well-trained farmers, speaking French,
and identified with the population,
would have the results of showing
what science can do, and so lead to im-
provement. Such men, however, must
work their own farms, and live as they
do, for the example to be effective, and
lead to good, otherwise the old sus-
picion would arise that they were
helped by Government, and it was the
mere success of money. It is this feel-
ing which bas neutralised the benefits
obtainable from agricultural societies.
Nor would it answer if these farmer
instructors were English-speaking men.
For the first condition of success is to
obtain the confidence of the habitant,
and we question if it would be given
in this case to any but to one of them-
selves.

Independently of this technical
teaching, it is essential, in our humble
judgment, that the education of the
habitant be placed, we will not say on
a different basis, but in a category
having in view wider and more satis-
factory results : nothing can be more
depressing than its present condition.
To the majority of the farming popu-
lation of Quebec, the world is their
parish. They are taught that there,
all their aspirations should tend, or if
a wider range be given, it is, that
some profitable time may be spent
during the summer as a boatman or a
voyageur, with the certain prospect of
passing dolce far niente winter with
the family; and the affectionate charac-
ter of the people ever extends a wel-
come in the family home, be it what
it may. Literally, there are no prizes
in life for the Canadian agriculturist,
and he never recovers the disadvantage
with which he starts, for be rarely re-
ceives any education by which bis
condition can be bettered. The small-
ness of the number of those who can
write in the agricultural population is
surprising. The habitant family in
Lower Canada gives an education to
one or two, or more members of the
family, according to its means. The
future priest, or doctor, or notary, or

advocate, obtain all the advantages
which the college offer. Those in-
tended for agricultural life are, as a
rule, without education. To the mind
of the writer, the whole difticulty lies
here. The education for the profes-
sions bas raised the mind of those who
have received it above the labour of
the farm. Any tbing is preferable,
the lowest fange of political subser-
viency-the meanest of careers in de-
fault of professional success-in the
hope of a situation under government,
to be the tool for the dirty work of
some knave pitcbforked into political
prominence. If the French Canadians
are to become settlers, you have to
give them education, and, with this
education, resources for their leisure.
Men who have nothing to fall back
upon, are destroyed when alone by
what Coleridge calls the passion of

i melancholy thoughts, or as Mr. Buies
says, dans l'amertume des souvenirs.
There is no reason why the French
Canadian should not go into the back
country as in Ontario. But we fear
the truth is indisputable, that lie
dreads the dulness of monotony, and
the absence of all bis old amusements.
We attribute this feeling to the ab-
sence of resources, owing to his early
training, not to want of the qualities
which such a situation call for.

Patriotic French Canadians will do
well to consider what is said liere, and
not be offended with the writer for
stating it plainly. No one desires
more the prosperity of the Province
of Quebec than he does, for many of
the most agreeable associations of bis
life are connected with Quebec. We
therefore think that in this direction re-
form sbould be intstitutcd, and that it
is as indispensable as the proposed rail-
way fron which such extraordinary
results are foretold. Those who are in-
dulging in those hopeful anticipations,
would do well to examine into the
general results on the population af-
fected by the construction of the
Grand Trunk Railway, and it bas been
in operation nearly thirty years.
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It is to show the advantages of this
railway, and the character of the coun-
try it is proposed to develop, that
iMr. Buies' book bas been written. It
is a careful and satisfactory production
and will always command a place in a
!ibrary from the information it con-
tains, and its careful elaboration of
the subject it sets forth. Being in
French, it is a sealed volume to many.
It seems to us it might advantageouslv
be translated. Its possession would
be sought for by many: whether it
would be a sound commercial specu-
lation to bring out an English edi-
tion or not we will not pretend to di-
vine ; but we think that it would not
be wholly unprofitable to the Province
of Quebec Government if they dissem-
inated in Ontario several hundred
-opies, so that attention could be
drawn to this district. The work is,
in all respects, highly creditable to its
author. The statistics and facts tell
any practised writer the patient labour
it bas taken to gather them, and they
are clothed, like all Mr. Buies writes,
in the most pleasant possible garb.

Nowhere does Mr. Buies appear to
greater advantage than in the chapter
- Hypothèse du Cataclysme '-the the-
ory of the deluge. His description is
marked by scientific knowledge, and
in rare poetry of language he describes
the convulsion of nature, by which the
Saguenay reached the St. Lawrence.
The river, as it bas been said, does not
flow in a valley to follow the sides of
disjointed elevations, having slowly,
in long geological epochs, cut its way
downwards; but it runs now, tran-
.quilly enough, between high ranges of
mountains violently cut in two-

'Ciffs which liad been rent asunder•
A dreary sea now flows between,
But neither heat nor frost nor thunder
Shall wholly do away, I ween,
The marks of that which once hath been.

The present Lake of St. John is
about 36 miles long and 27 miles wide
-of an oval trend. The theorv is
that it is the remains of a formerim-
.mense body of water, similar in char-

acter to Lake Ontario, at a higher
level, submerging much of the country
which is now exposed. Its original
circumference is estimated at 300 miles,
and it doubtless formed a body of
water much of the character of Lake
Huron. The height of the latter is
565 feet above the sea; the present
level of Lake St. John being 300 feet.
The ancient lake to retain its waters
over this extent of surface must have
been bounded by marked limits of
adamant, and it could only have been
by a violent convulsion of nature, by
an upheaval and disruption of the
gigantic landmarks, that the torrent
was turned through the fissure of the
Saguenay. That the interior forces
of nature can accomplish these im-
mense revolutions, as suddenly as they
are effectually determined, can be
traced throughout our globe. Not
only was the lake brought to its pre-
sent level with its actual limits, but
its very outlet, it seems certain, was
changed. There is every indication
that the ancient lake discharged itself
into the Saint Maurice by the Rivière
Croche or Crooked River, and that
the deluge of its overflow, when the
barriers were removed, followed a new
channel by the River Saguenay.

The early existent mass of water is
supposed to have extended to Ha-Ha
Bay, and to the lofty mountains be-
tween which the tributary Saint Mar-
joret now flows. As one looks at the
map, it can be readily conceived how
the boundary ran by Ha-Ha Bay to
Lake Kanogarin, which yet remains as
it were a monument of departed gran-
deur. It is not impossible that there
was then a discharge from the lake to
the St. Lawrence by a stream, the
place of which bas been taken by the
St. Marjoret. The whole region is to
be made a subject of exploration by
the geological suryey, and when the
facts obtained are placed side by side
and generalized, the value of the theory
propounded can be attested.

We have yet a few words to say of
the proposed rail way to Lake St. John,
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and we have delayed to niake the few
comments we have to offer, until we
had alluded to the convulsion of nature
by which th~e gigantic physical efforts
were produced to change the whole
face of the country. Witli the remarks
we have made on this point, it can
easily be conceived, that the country
immediately north of Quebec, to some
extent, is exceedingly rugged, and
that the difficulty of obtaining a good
line northwards is great. From this
course the ]ine from Quebec was to
pass to the east, as it can hest find a
way to the village of the ]3atiscon,
which it follows to its source, to take
thevalleyof the Metahetchouane,wb ich
discharges into Lake St. John. The
length of the line is 175 miles; and the
work is heavy in parts with heavy
grades. But the coutntry in the val-
ley of St. Maurice, above the Piles,
was iso little afièected by the geological
convulsions which changed the face of

nature to the east, that it is claimed
that a line can directly he taken to
the head watersof the Metahetchouane,
followed by the Quehec line with easy
grades and littie work, in a distance of
123 miles. But there is this important
difference, th at the line connects at Piles
with the Three iRivers Branch now in
oI)eration, and the trade becomes tribu-
tary to that place and not to Quehec.
Bothi achemes are claiming subsidies
of land fromn the Provincial Govern-
ment of Quebec. We will content
ourselves with stating the issue as it
lias been raised. The subject is attract-
ingy some attention, and bas its advo-
cates on both sides. It certainly seems,
a strange denouement of history, that
when for three centuries Lake St.
John has remained without notice
or thought, two cities should be bat-
thung for the privilege of a railway
connection with this hitherto neglected
locality.

*,A SEA-SIliE WAIF.

J!Frilten for an AlIbum.

BY C. E. M., MONTREAL.

Yf ON wave that bursts in brilliance on the shore,
R lesolved in primal dew is lost to sight;

No mortal then divines its ancient might,
None hears a murrnur of its ancient roar.

The granidest life is but the sum. of deeds
Which duty briugeth every rising morn;
Not one day's toil-soine brighter page out-torn

Fromn Fate's dark book and craving highest meeds.

These passing hours are full of rich presage,
Used well e'er they irrevocably fiee;
Learn that a soul heroic, happy, free,

Is Time's and not a moment's heritage.
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A PAGrE 0F ENGLISI- CIIU'RCHIIJHSTORY.

BY THE REV. JAMES S. STONE, B.D., TORONTO.

rHAVE entitled the present paper,L 'a Page of English Chiurch His-
tory,' because it is, in a verv marked
sense,mrerely fragmentary. It purposes
to give some of the prominent causes
wvhich led to the rise of Lollardism,with-
<,ut entering into either the origin, pro-
gress, or decay of that movement. 1
amn conscious that I arn going over
ground well knowui to rnany, and that
I have nothing new to say on the sub-
.iect ; yet 1 arn not without hope that
even this resetting of an old story will
have sorne interest.

First let mie give whiat rnay either
be taken as a word of caution, or as
indicating the spirit in which I have
tried to study this question. Probalbly
the darkest days the Cburch of Eng-
land bas ever known befeli lier in the
latter part of the fourteenth and earlier
part of the flfteenth, and in the eigh-
teenth centuries. As the earlierof these
perio(ls carne before the Reformation,
when the Anglican Churcli was in full
<,ornmuniion with Rome, and the other
after that event, whien it had become
Protestant, it is evident that neither
siystem 18 to be exalted above the other,
as free from the tendency to spirituial
and rnoral degeneracy. Nor Inay either
systern be charged with the disinclina-
tion or inability to cast off or reform
its abuses. If Metbodisrn becarne the
regenerating influence in the eigh-
teenth, so were there sîrnilar agencies
in the fourteenth and fifteenth centu-
ries that had fully as great success.
These efforts carne from tbe Cliurch
itself ; their purpose served, their use-
ful ness came to an end, and they passed
atway or assurned somue other character.

If, therefore, the age we are consider-
ing is full of tbings that almost rnske
one sbudder, it i8 not fair that we
should lay the cause of tbem at any
one's door, and then, as so many do,
congratulate ourselves that we, or the
system we follow, are incapable of
abuse. It is irnpossible to understand
the Cliurch and rnen of tbat day, un-
less we take up this position of irnpar-
tiality, aiid, divesting ourselves of fa-
vourite notions, seek to enter kindly
into thieir spirit, so that witbout over-
looking their faults, we can linger
lovingly upon their virtues.

The Middle Age is tbe age of mag-
nificence andi spiendour. In nothing is
tbis more nianifest than in the superb
buildings, the cathedrals, churches and
abbeys, whichi adorn the motber]and.
The grandeur of their conception, their
marvellotisbeauty, vastsize andevident
costliness, fill us with wonder. Tbey
rise before us as an everliving song in
stone. What is more majestic than7the
catbiedral at Durbamn, the noblest Nor-
nman editice in alI England, standing
so proudly on the heighits above the
Weir?< Whiat more graceful than Lich-
field or Salisbury, or more perfectly
beautiful than Canterbury, or the
tower of Winchestert Yet these are
but at few out of many, each one of
wbich is in itself a distinct creation,
with its own peculiar features. Even
the ruins partake of the sarne glory.
Crowland, in tbe Fens; Fountains, in
Yorkshire ; and Ferness, in Lanca-
sbire, stir the deepest emotions in one 's
soul. With ahl our skill andknowledge,
we can raise no such buildings now.
We rnay imitate ; the art itself la bast.
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These structu res were th e expression

,of a deep religious feeling. Tliey were
the offeringsof agrateful people toGod.
They were the offerings of a people who
were taught, and who believed, that
no temple could be too beautiful or
-costly for the worsbip of the Lord of
nations. The adornments of choir and
nave, and aisie, were, in the saine
style, and displayed the samne spirit, as
the exterior of the building. liich
stained-glass windows, costly slirines,
-altars bedecked witb jewels, gold and
l)recious woods, images and pictures of
wondrous workmanship, met the eye
on entering, the sacred walls. Scrip-
ture scenes were depicted here and
there ; monuments and effigies, to the
.- emory of the great and good were
raised in chapels wiûlîin or adjoining
the church. Nothing was left undone,
no cost or lab)our was spared th at wà s
calculated to move the spirit of de-
votion, or show bonour to God. Earth
had notbingý too valuable for this pur-
pose. Princes and barons gladly gave
of the abundance of their wealth ; yeo-
men and serfs contributed according to
their substance.

The saine magnificence extended it-
self to the services. These were, in-
deed, in Latin, but considering ýthe
many and varying dialects, the influx
of Norman-French, and the transitory
state of the native tongue, this was
rather an advantage than otherwise.
The ecclesiastical language was not s0
strange as the speech of a neighbour-
ing county iniglit be. Certain signii-
ficant ceremionies, familiar to the peo-
ple, marked the progress of the mass,
and made ex-ery part of it, and its en-
tire meaningr weil known to themn. The
tolling of a bell h ere, or a genuflection
there, the mumbling of the priest at
this point, or the swinging of the
censer at that, were understood as well
as the plainest words could have been.
No rite or ordinance was difficult of
comprehiension in days when -men
believed in the reality of religion and
loved ornate display. The people of
the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth

centuries may have gazed with fear
and awe upon the mystic sanctuary,
where, amid the clonds of incense, the
white-robed choir, and the blaze of
candîca, the priest arrayed in gorgeous
vestments consecrated the sacred host ;

ibut they were in hearty sympathy and
doubted nothing. Tbey bowed with
deepest reverence as the procession of
priests and monks and singers, bearing
cross and banner, holy relie or myste-
rions sacrament, l)aQsed by. The slow
and soleinn music of the organ pealing
through the aisles, the hallowed chant
and well-sung anthemn, nioved and sof t-
ened the roughest nature. There was
no idle ritualism about this, no mere
-esthetic admiration. Grand and beau-
tiful, it was also spiritual and earnest.

iWe err if we think that the modemn
movement in the Clii-r.,h of England
is in any sense reproducing that age;
it lacks its very first principle, its iii-
tense, all-engrossing, sublime religious
spi)rit. Nor were these services rare
things. Th ey came daily, and many
times a (lay. The churches were ever
open, the lamp before the altar ever
burning. In the monasteries the

*twenty-four hours were one round of
devotion. Lauds, prime, tierce, sext,
nones and comipline were su ng in every
religious house in the land. At day-

*break the matin-bell, at sunset the
evening song, brough t roughi hind and
belted knighit, rustic maiden and titled
lady to their beads and prayers.
Thougli the Sundays and oft-recurring
holy days had their own peculiar du-
ties, no day was allowed to pass with-
out, if possible, attend ing mass and
bowing before the shrine of the patron
saint. The actual worship of God
was as ever-present a reality, as the
sumptuous places in whichi it was per-
formed.

The duties of the clergy did not end
with conducting the services of the
church. Their large numbers and
thorough discrimination of ministerial
gifts, enabled them. to do work among
the peop)le for which we seldom give
them credit. They taught themn the
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priniary truths of Cbristianity, and
tried to check and reprove their morals.
By the constitutions of Archibishop
Peckham, the parochial clergy were to
,)reach, at least once a quarter, and to

expouind in a simple and popular man-
iier the creed aud commandnients. If
mucli that they taught was erroneous
and superstitious, we eau but feel that
they believed it themselves. If the
adoration of the Virgin and saints and
relices was inculcated, the priests prac.
tised tbat wbich theyp}roclainled. As
a class they laboured, accordiug to the
liglit they liad, earnestly and faithfully
for the salvation of their p)eop>le, the
extension of the Church and the general
good of the nation. Juidged by the age
in which they lived, even after admit-
ting that they sadly misunderstood the
truth, it may be fairiy said that they
<lid the best they could. The resuit was
that the p)eop)le were as famniliar, as it
was possible for them to be witb the
stories of Seripture, and oftentinies
with even more. The Bible was not
withheld from those who could read,
uor did the ciergy refrain tromn teach-
ing that accompiishment to any wvho
wished to learn. More than this, whiie
the king andi barons souglit to keep
down the lower classes, theytook their
part and defended their righits. lIn a
period strougly inarked by caste, tbey
rnioved between the court and the cabin ,
froni the mansion of the peer to the
mud-hut of the peasant, anti souglit to
soften the pride of the one and to
better the bard lot of the other, sud to
bind ail together iii a true Christian
brotherbood. We may confidentlv af-
firm that the priests, though feared by
the laity for their supposed superna
tural powers, -%ere also loved by theni,
and regalrded as the friends and pro-
tectors of tbe wronged, and the grentle
and loving reprovers of the erring.

But by the accession of Richard the
Second, a great change had corne over
the relations of the clergy to the peo-
pie. The same g]oom which rested so
heavily upon the political world af-
fected also the religions. The priests

and monks were uo longer the men
they had been. The laity no longer
looked up to them with the unquali-
lied reverence of former ages. Iheir
wealth, luxury, abuse of privileges,
ana interference iii matters of state,
had made them, more especially in the
towns, unpopular among the masses.
One-third of ail the land in the king-
dom beionged to them. They were,
to ail intents and purposes, uruler a
different law and administration froin
the rest of the king's subjects. If a.
man enitered their Urder lie imme-
diately becaine possessed of great
riglits. He was no more a serf or liable,
to military service. His lot was cast
in pleasant places. At court the
bisholps possessed grreat influence and
held the highest offices in the goveru-
nient. These things were not, under
the circurastances of the titines, or even
in theinseives, wrong. The land hiad
been ac(ir~e( honestly. The early
ecclesiastics had gone out into the
wilderness and barren places, far away
from the haunts of men, where they
might worship Goti iii peace, and there
hiad mnade their homie. They had toiled
and struggled on tilI they had coi.-
verted the desert into a fruitftil para-
dise. The richest and most beautiful
of abbey landis hiad originally beein
desolate, uninhabited and worthless.
In some deep) sequestered glen, the
home of the wild boar, the bittern
and the crane, or beside the waters of
sonie almost unknown stream, or by
the shore of the great, lonely oceani
itself, thev buiilt thieir bouse and
sanctuary, and lived roughly and
rudely by the labours of their hands.
Here they gradually gathered around
theni a village of artizans and labour-
ers, who depended up1ofl them for sup-
port and protection. The most liberal
hospitality was given to ail who
needed it. The good fathers cared for
the poor and sick, aud administered
justice and kept good order on their
estate. lIn af ter times, they let ont to
tenants the lands they th us rescued from
the rudeness of nature, and the rents,
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paid ini kind or in service, maintained
the establishment. Sucli farms were
ever eagerly soughit af Ver, for the
monks wtre good landiords, the rents
were low and the land the best in the
kingdlom. No other was indeed worth
anything, for the barons were always
quarrelling, their estates were liable
at any moment to devastation, and
they demanded heavy service frorn
their tenants. Moreover, families be-
came extinct, and their property
passedinto other bands, but theChurcli
was a perpetual corporation, it neyer
died and neyer lost its possessions.
Her wealth, thus accumulating, neces-
sarily became very great. It wvas,
however, used not only for the support
of the fhousands of churchmen and
the worship and maintenance of the
churches, schools and convents, but
was freely held at the service of the
state. Nor was the fact that the
clergy were tried by the ecclesiastical
rather than by the royal auithority
without excuse. In times when might
was right, and learning was thouglit
unbecoming in a prince or nobleman,
the only place where justice was likely
to be administered was iii the bishopi's
court. The clergy were simply de-
fenceless ini the bands of the barons.
Their profession and occupation un-
fitted them Vo contend with men wbo
deemed a strong arm better than the
flnest argument. Besides, by the terni
'clergy' was not only understood
those who were actually in holy or-
ders, or even the inonks, but ail who
could read and write. Lawyers and
physicians had the benefit of clergy,
as well as priests and bisbops. It was,
therefore, in spite of its liability Vo
abuse, a moat merciful and salutary
provision. As to bishops holding offi-
ces of state it was inevitable. They
alone had the scholarshp needed for
the most important positions. Their
wealth and influence also added Vo
their fitness. As a rule, they were
rnost faithful, honest, and painstaking
servants, and deserved ail the honour
that was given them.

2

1V is, however, evident, at least his-
tory bas made it so, that sucli wealth,
privileges and powers as the medioeval.
clergy possessed, when held exclusively
by any single class, are sure Vo lead to
serious difficulties. One might wel
question if they are not more injurious
t'O their holders than to those outside.
In this case we know their effect was
most disastrous to the Churcb. They
led Vo the confiscation of the grTeater
part of the Church estates, and to the
subýjugation of the clergy in matters; of
religion Vo the Crown. They brouglit
about ber humiliation till, though
styled an Establishment she became
littie botter than the ecclesiastical
branch of the civil service, bier freedorn
of action gone, lier support sucli as the
state allowed bier to receive from. ber
own endowments.

The corruption affected ail ranks
and classes of chuircbmen. The bish-
0f)s bail long since lef t their primitive
simplicity and assumed a state even
exceeding that of the greatest of the
lay lords. Their households and equi-
pages were, on the most extensive
scale. Clerks, and servitors, and armed
men attended them in large numbers.
Their mansions were most su mptaus ;
their tables replenished with a lavish-
ness known only in the 'king's palace;
their hospitality without restraint.
IPride took the place of humility ; gen-
eral wordliness the place of devotion
and piety. Thteir spiritual functions
were too often neglected ; their dio-
ceses seldomn visited. Their position
as statesmen exposed theni Vo the cen-
sure, sometimes to the contempt, of
the people. Men forgot that they
were bishops and thought of theiu
Simply as politicians. In 1450, when
Bishop Moleyns, of Chichester, was

ipaying tlhe soldiers and sailors aV
IPortsmouth, on hie atteinpt Vo reduce
their wages, the sailors rose up and
murdered hirn. The saie year, As-
cougli, bisbop of S-alisbury, suffered a
sitnilar fate. A Il respect for the rulers
of the Cburch seems to, have been bast.
0f course there were exceptions, men
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who like Williami of Wykeham, stand
out pre-eminent for their virtues and ;
tbe truc discbarge of their duties; buti
these exceptions wei-e few, and show
how marked was the negligence of the
greater number of the bishops.

Tbe life of the bishops was rcflected
in tbe lives of tbeir parocbial clergy.
Free from the feai- of episcopal visita-
tion or reprimand, the clergy gave
themiselves up to that wbich best
pleascd them. Tbey became largely
non- resident, ' strawberries,' as Latime(r
called tbcm, a centuiy-and a.half later,
visiting their cur-es but once a year.
Tbese spent their time in London or
in the gay bouses of lords snd ladies,
sometimies holding positions as stew-
ards. Theiî- p ople %% ere lef t unsbi-ivcn,
unprayed for, untaughit. Not even
Lent brou ght tbeni bomne. Others
who remaincd in their ,aîishies were
a scandai and a disgrace. Ignorant
and worldly, they hîad no ilite est in
the tbings of the sitar. Tfiey reeled
from tlue tavern-table to the mass, and
from tbe mass back again to their cards
and beer. They knew the sports sud
games of tbe village gr-een, the customs
and dangers of the clisse, better than
their breviau-y or canons. T1be coarse
oath and lewd jest too often h-Il from
lips tbat were consecrated to uhter
holy things. iNor were these vices aîl.
Tbere yet remaincd tbe foulest blot of a
celibate clergy, so deep and dark, as to
excite, even in that grossly immoral
age, tbe astoinisbmcent of thc simple
villagers. Stili tbere were again ex-
ceptions to tbis sad condition of affaii-s.
Cbauceu-'s well-knom n. and besutiful
description of a poor parisori rises up
like a brigbt column of light out of
the black gloom. Tliere we sec one
wbo taugbt the Gospel truly and faith-
fully ; wlio would rather lose bis
tithes than oppresa any who could not
pay tbem ; a holy and virtuous man,
a shepherd and no mercenary ; who,
thougli bis parisb was wide and the
bouses far asunder, cai ed neither for
storm nor ramn, but in sickness and
danger, travelled with staff in hand

and visited the needy one, were he
great or small. Doubtiess, anlong the
thousands of parish priests in England,
even if, as the great poet assures us,
there were none better than lis idea],
there were many who for earnestness
and godliness approached very nearly
that perfect pattern.

But bad as the great mass of the se-
cular clergy were, they were no worse
than the monks or regulars. With the
probable exception of the greater mon-
asteries, such as Glastonbury and West-
minster, where discipline was better
administered, the abbev and convents
bad become the nests of vice, and the
hot-beds of corruption. Their or-iginal
object bad long bcen lost siglit of.

iLuxury, idleness and pride bad de-
stroyed the glory that bad once shone
so brigbtly f rom these establishments.
Yowed to personal poverty, the cor-
porate wealth of the monks was imi-
mense. Vowed to self-denial and ab-
stemiousness, tbey cultivated and in-
dulged in the pleasures of tbe table,
so that princes were glad to become
the guests of the good. living brethren.
The choicest wines f rom the vineyards
of FrRnce, the richest venison froin
the neigbbouring forest, fisli from the
' stewe,' and fruits fromn the well-kept
garden were placted before my lord
abbot and bis guests. ribere was no
stint, no lack of variety. The tbree
courses embraced every Iuxury that
could be procured, from cream of al-
monds and fruit jelly, byway of swans,
capons, berons, peacock, rabbits, tur-
bot, ccl, and porpoise, down to the
r-icbest baked meats. At the end of
of ecd course every nian's linge cup)
was filled with the foaming ale or
blood-red wine, and emptied as none
but the men of the olden time could
bave emptied ït. With these accom-
plisbnîmonts tbe m onk's usef ulness cam e
to an end. In former ages t bey bad
belped the secular clergy in their par-
ishes, and bad done much towards

jevangelizing the country, but ahl that
was over now. There was no attempt
made to shake off the spiritual lethargy
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which had seized upon them. Theyi
'were rich and powerf ul, and they cared
for nothing nor no one. From. the
benefactors they had corne to, be the
,oppressors of their dependents. They
who had once loved them. had nowi
learned to, hate anid despise them.
The terrible vengeance which befeli
the abbots andi ronks of St. Edmunds-
Iury and St. Albans, in the peasant
aising of 138 1, is proof enoiigh of this.
Nothing, perhaps, is more sad than
this degeneracy of the monks, and the
ýconversion of their houses, ha]lowed
as tbey were by the mernories of holy
men, into banqueting chambers and
refuges of sin and pride.

The friars had for a time supplied
the defects of the monks and secular
.clergy. They were divided into four i
Orders: the Eremite or Austin, the
,Carmelite or White, the Dominican or
Black, and the Franciscan, Minor or
Grey. Thougli rival Orders, and fre-
qiuently warring against each other,
they had yet this in com mon, thorough
,earnestness and devotion. They took
.a vow to, hold no property but to live
by the alms, the meai, sait, figs and
apples, stale beer and inilk, they could
ecollect from the people. They built
their bouses, plain, unpretentious 'edi-
fices, in the very slums and neglected
parts of the towns and cities, by mar-
ket or swamp, regardless of fever or
plague. No decorations or display of
any kind were allowed. Their inten.
tion was to bring the Church down to
the very poor, a work which the monks
.and parish priests were too proud to
undertake. They became the confes-
sors and preachers, going about every-
where, negligent of episcopal or paro-
-chiai authority, denouncing the vices
of the clergy, and holding up in a
popular manner the great truths of
the Gospel. Ere long they became
the scholars of the age. The friar
Adam Marsh, the chosen adviser of
iEarl Simnon, and the friar iRoger Ba-
con, are names well kno'wn for great
learning. But by the time we have
to do with, the friaris had gone the

way of the men they attempted to re-
form, and had indeed sunk into lower
depths of degradation. Chaucer and
Langley give us vivid and painful pic-
tures of their abandoned and depraved
condition. They became the very pests
of the ]and, lying iniracle.rnongers, con-
flrrned beggars, lewd, idle, drunken
impostors. Jnstead of the Gospel, they
vended relics and charms, seeking
rather the people's money than their
souls. The monks may have been bad,'but the friars becamne superlatively
wicked. Their iniquity baffles descrip-
tion. They were wholly steeped in
hypocrisy and filthiness.

The relîgious orders having thus
fallen awav, it was impossible to have
anything lie doctrinal purity. Whe-
ther the great doumas wbich peculiarly
distinguished the Medioeval Church,
such as transu bstantiation, purgatory,
the worship of the Virgin, and of relics,
were true or not-and it is not our
province here to afflrm anything con-
cerning them one way or the other-
they were certainly prod tictive of mucli
abuse, and made the means of gross
extortion and oppression. The con-
secrated host had wonder - working
powers ascribed to it-powers to heal
the sick and save the dying. Purga-
tory, merciful though the conception
hiad originally been, was one of the
most fruitf ul sources of revenue to, the
Church, and a very scourge over the
laity. The worslîip of the Virgin, Bo
poetical and, as some think, so natit-
rai, was a pronîinent feature in Eng-
lish Catholicism. A very large pro-
portion of the churches, chapels and
altars in the kingdom. were dedicated
to b er. She became part and parcel
of the life of our fathers, so mucli so,
that, while Ireland was called the

Island of Saints,' England was
styled 'Our Lady's Dowry.' The re-
lics, however, admitted of thegreateat
imposition. Friars wandered about
with the brain.pan of St. Michael, the
French hood of the Virgin, the great
toe of the Holy Trinity, or a piece of
the sail of St. Peter's boat. One had
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a feather from the Holy Ghost, evi-
dently supposing the Ever-Blessed
Spirit to be a real pigeon. The wood
of the true cross was in abuindance.
Botties containing portions of the milk
of the Virgin or tue blood of Christ,
or even his breath, were occasionally
exhibited. At Bury St. -Edmunds
were the coals upon which St. Law-
rence was toasted, the parings of St.
Edmund's nails, the penknife and
boots of St. Thomas of Canterbury.
Other places had things no less inter-
esting. The people were taughit to
believe these relics to be genuine, au-
dacity meeting any charge of imposi-
tion that might arise. lf two places
had each a skull of St. Johin the Bap-
tiat, in one place it was bis skull wben
a young man, in the other when ad-
vanced ini years. If St. Philip had
three feet,or St. Sebastian four bodies,
or the ass on wbicb the Saviour rode
into Jerusalem half-a-dozen jaw bones,
had flot these precious relies the means
of reproduction 1 Were tbey not won-
ders, and could they flot multiply
tbemselves ? None but the unbeliev-
ing could question, and for the unhe-
lieving were reserved the awful pains
of the eternal bell. So the masses
bowed and worshipped, and gave their
gold and silver to the mionks aiîd
friars, and made their pilgrixnages to
popular sbrines, and thouglit they had
saved their souls. Thus the people
were blinded, and prepared for that
scepticiani, or at least revulsion of
feeling, wbicb must inevitably follow
'wben tbe faitb bas been directed to a
false object.

Nor was this ail. The clergy, in
the laudable desire to furtber and
control tbe amusements of the people,
had made, wbat I conceive, the tatal
mistake of introducing religions sub-
jects as the basis of the drama. Under
the name of mystery plays, the promi-
nent events of Scripture, froni the
Creation of the World down to the
Last Judgment, were exliibited on
stages otten erected in the churches
themselves, and as often acted by ec-

clesiastics. Tbe cômic and the serious.
were thus curiously blended together.
The most singular jests would lie
tbrown into the most solemn scene;.
the pun macle upon the holiest person.
The actors wore costumes according
to the character tbey represented ; di-
vine and saintly individuals being dis-
tinguisbed by gilt hair and beard,
demons by bideous heads, angels by
gold skin and wings, and 50 uls by
white and black coats, according toý
their kind. Wbat Scripture lacked
legend supplied, as, for example, in
that famous play in the Townley mys-
teries of Noah and the Flood, wbere-
the old patriarcb's wife was adopted
as the type of the shrew. She quarrels
and figbits with bier busband wben bie
is working at tbe ark, lauglis at it
wbien finished, and refuses to go in un-
til, f rightened at tbe rising waters, sbe
jumps in of lier own accord, and im-
mediately be-gins another dispute. This
was, perhaps, one of tbe most popular
of the mysteries. The effect was to:
destroy the spirit of reverence which
preceding generations had s0 success-
f ully inculcated. And when the clergy
allowed tbe miost sacred rites of the
Church to be acted over, even the
mass at tbe high altar itself, by f un-
loving and of ten balf-drunken laymen,
the last hold seemed broken, and men
talked, and treated the grand and
beautiful edifices tbat tbeir fathers
bad raised, and tbe boly services that
good tuen of old bad devised, witb that
lightness and carelessness wbich could
lie tbe only resuit of sucb a treatment
of religion.

So that from these causes alone, t&
say notbing of others which we bave
not space to mention, tbe period of
which we are writing witnessed a
mixture of superstition, irreligion and
unbelief very common among the
people of England. The Church had
really lost its bold upon tbem, though,
of course, in the remote country places
this, was less apparent than in the
towns. Witb al this, iniimorality in
its grossestât oi mb abounded, and while
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few, even of the priests and m onks, have told ail about witches and ghoets
to say nothing of the ignorant laity, and dreams. What wonder if Wy-
,understood intelligently the simplest cliffe and the Lollards became Eng-
itriths of Christianity, thousands could land's firat Protestants!

A KNIGHT-ERRANT.

BY KATE SEYMOUR MACLEAN.

THE gladness of a hundred Junes
Sespoured into thy sylvan breast,

Small cavalier with lance in rest
Careering under August noons,
Blowing thy reedy bugle tunes

In gay pursuit of knightly quest.
When winds blow east or winds blow west
Thy scarlet greaves and golden vest

Stili flash and clash in challenge gay:
Whole fields of lances daunt thee not,

Thy good blade shines as keen as they,
Thine armour is of proof I wot;

And ever for somne venturous fray,-
Some castle fenc 'ed witli bulrush spears,
And flags of water-huccaneers-
Some robber chieftain's dungeon hold,

Thy bugle sounds to horse, away
Nor fifer-gn at, nor humble-bee,
A phalanx of brown bombardiers,
Nor wasp in steel-blue corselet bold

Dare match, gay cavalier, with thee,
Who com'st with nimble caracole
And shrilly-winding trumpet roll,

And liglitly fling'st thy gauntiet down
To ahl the horde of robber-town.

1 would I had thy heart, Sir Knight,
So gay, so bold, so confident,

To mun a tilt with shams, and face
The scorn that blackens true intent,-

To set the wronged and suffering right,
And ini however small a space,
To make this world a sunnier place,

My summer-day philosopher,
My friend and neighibour, grasshopper.

À KNIGHT-ERRANT. 241
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TRE COURSE 0F UJNTRITE LOVE

Rv ACNES E. WETIIERALD, FENWICK.

1.

JUNKE lSt, 1880.

DEAR DAN, -Thanks, thanks,
Lto thee, xny worthy friend, for

the books which thon hast sent, al-
beit 1 have scarcely more than looked
at them. It is the kind intentions
which these volumes represent that 1
arn thankf ul for, and not for the books
themselves. What kind of an opinion
do you expect me to formu of your good
taste and judgment, when 1 sec this
nieiancholy waste of scientific works
and historical literature relieved by
only one solitary novel 1 And that
novel is-wait a moment tili 1 sec
whbat it is -David Elginbrod !I
believe that book to be one of the
best MacDonald bas produced, but it
has one glaring fault-it is not written
in the English language. 1 like Scotch
ideas and Scotch people pretty well,
but to tell the truth, 1 can't stand
Scotch spel1ing. It is to the credit of
(permit the well-worn phrase) ' this
Canada of ours,' that the eidren of
Scottish parents are early taught that
wi and an apostrophe does not speli
9with,' and that to deprive ' eye' of

its central vowel, is to inflict last-
ing injury upon that unoffending word.

0f my health, about which you are
80 good as to inquire, 1 can say nothing
very favoui'able. 1 don't doubt that,
as you say, I miglit get well if 1 only
cared to; but the difficulty remains
that I don't care to. I don't care for
anything except for the girl who bas
cast me aside with apparently as littie
conceril as if I were an old fashioned
coat. I can't say that 1 amn broken-

hearted, but 1 feel somiehow broken
slirited-very much as a man might,
be, who on waking in the morning finds
that vesterday's ache stili remains ini
his bones. Well, I have awoke at
last-a bitter waking on a gray and
comfortless morning-and I fear that
the weight of yesterday's burden will
go with nie ail the days of my life.

Oh, what a sentimental strain! But
you sec, my dear fellow, in 'the in-
nermost fold of my spirit,' I arn firmly
determined to triumph over this dis-
appointment, to suh.jugate it, to be-
mnade more ani not less of a man for
having suffered it ; and so, as theý
rnood takes me, I sentimentalize it
and then laugli at myseif, make
a rnock of it, or cise grotesquely ex-
aggerate its present and future fearful
consequences. And then, after I have
attained unto a state of artificial peace,
if I should happen to, lie down under
the trees in the orchard (my favourite-
resting place), my quiet is sure to be
molested by some harmful unneces-
sary bird in the branch above me.
You may say this is nothing, but I
tell you it is everything; for this bird
neyer fails to have a voice and mani-
ner, a turn of the head and a general
style about it that reminds me terribly
and tormentingly of lier. So much
for the succcss ot mny efforts. I believe
it was you who reminded me that old
Father Time was the great healer, but
I find him like other so-called healers,
unconscionably slow, and altogether
too proue t~o supplying one with things
that may do one no harm, and are-

Isure to do one no good.
No ; if I arn to be cured at ail, it

will be as the fashionable medical ad-
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vertisements say by absorption. I am
absorbing the sweet June air, the
scent of a million clover blossoms,
and the wholesome humdrum influ-
ences of a secluded country life. I am
a person of very little importance here.
Money, business, influence, work, all
the great facts and inspirations of
other men's lives are mere shadows ;
t here is only one reality on earth, and
t hat is a permanent sense of deep and
irrevocable loss. The people here ai-
ways speak of me as ' the boarder,'
and there is something peculiarly be-
littling in the phrase. I think I
would as lief be called a board as a
boarder. They are alike soulless and
senseless, and of no particular good to
any one.

Nevertheless, life ig worth living;
not because it is rich and fui], and
absorbing, and satisfying, for it fre-
quently fails in these particulars ; but
because it is always and under every
conceivable circumstance interesting.
My own life does not interest me
greatly at present, so of course other

people's lives are the more entertain-
ing. Take the family, for instance, in
whose house 1 occupy the humiliating

position of boarder. There is Mr. and
Mrs. Shrimp, their grown-up sons and
a daughter; Miss Shrimp interests me
agood deal, butyouneed notinfer from
this remark that she is likely to 'pluck
f rom my memory a rooted sorrow.' She
is completely wrapped up in her attire
-mentally I mean, as well as physi-
cilly-and when the pleasure of pat-
ting out the trimming on her gown, or
trifling with some ornamental appen-
dage palis upon her, she never tires of
arranging her hands in becoming po-
sitions, and looking at her feet side-
ways. Her feet are certainly admir-
able, looked at in any position, and
they are noticeably small, nearly as
much so as the regard I feel for their
owner.

June 2nd.-Chief among the immu-
nities or the privileges of a chronic
convalescent, is that of pouring ail
the trivialities which make up his un-

important day into the ear of some
steadfast friend. I confess that in
the light of my ardent liking for idle
talk, and of the lack under which I
suffer at present, of some congenial
soul to indulge it with, I am likely to
set a higher value upon the inestima-
ble boon of your friendship than I
ever did before.

But to the trivialities. We have
just finished breakfast. It was rather
a baddish breakfast, consequently no
one enjoyed it except your dyspeptie
correspondent, and his enjoyment is
distinctly traceable to two sources :
first, he went without supper last
night ; second, the graham gems and
canned quinces, which made a part of
the family's repast at that time, con-
stituted the whole of his morning
meal. Perhaps after ail, universai
health and happiness would not result
from a general disposition on the part
of mankind to dispense with supper
and eat a great deal of fruit for break-
fast, but--but I know you have small
patience with my hygienic theories, so
I will forbear expatiating upon them.
The other boarder, Miss B-ll, whom I
mentioned in my last, is one of those
fortunate souls who it is said can eat
anything. This is the only fact I
have been able to discover, concern-
ing her, notwithstanding we have been
under the same roof for a fortnight.
Mrs. Shrimp told me that she came
from a distance, but as she did not
specify whether the distance was great
or short, my curiosity was no better
satisfied than before. With the blush-
less effrontery of a boarder who has
sunk to the level of his name, I made
answer that I knew, of course, she
must come f rom a distance, because
she had such a distant way with her.

But a truce to this strain. Those
who are suffering most are most likely
to be light-headed, which miy account
for my lapses from the formally cor-
rect and edifying style of letter-writ-
ing approved by custom.

Yours in truth,
ALFRED LEIGH.
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P. S. -Miss Bell is a blonde. One
,of the handsomest blondes 1 have ever
Been.

JUNE l2tb.

MY DEAR DAN,-Your post
card bristling with marks of

interrogation, and breathingout tlireat-
ening and siaugliter just received.
Calm yourself, my boy, and be willing
to listen to reason-or rather lie wil-
ling to listen to unreason. How can
1 possibly tell you wby 1 came to this
out of the way spot, wben 1 myseif do
flot know. You may, however, accept
this hypothesis. For several years î>ast,
being impelled thereto by the tierce
heats of the city, t lias been the cus-
tom of Mrs. Arden and ber daughter
Lulu, to court retiremient in these
sylvan shades. I regret to say, that it
bas also been my custom to court the
aforesaid daugliter in the same shades.
This place you must know was once
quite a favourite resort of summer
visitors. It is 110w a little off colour,'
like a faded beauty, but 1 like it none
the less on that account. The two
ladies, 1 believe, are domiciled within.
.a mile of wbere 1 w rite, thougli I have
8een nothing of either since the silly
loyers' quarrel, wbich terminated ini a
frosty littie note, giving me my liberty.
Liberty is a fine thing in the mouth of
-orators, but I wouldn't take it as a
-gift-if I cotild lielp mnyseif. 0f course,
1 do not expect you to, understand the
feeling wbich bas drawn me bere.

And certainly 1 fail to understand
the feeling which keeps me bere, unless
it is that 1 arn balf in love with Miss
Bell. Maidie Bell, ber name is. It
bas a sweet, clear, maidenly sound
that I like. There are several other
things about ber that I like, but to
-condense them ail into one sentence :
She is the most self-forgetful, self-un.
econscious girl alive. Hitherto, like
yourself, and scores of other young
maen, I bave firmly believed that every
,wornan was at lieart an actress, and the

better actress the more attractive the
woman. But Miss Bell upsets this
theory. She lias no more idea of mak-
ing an effect than a young apple tree
bas when it 'i.- coming into blossomn,
and she is just so wholesome and sweet
-and just about as taikative.

Don't you tbink that idleness a
troubled spirit, and six weeks of early
summer weather spent in the presence
of a tender-hearted, noble natured girl,
are sufficient to tempt a jilted lover
to a repetition of his fol]y? But you
need not fear for me, and, what is per-
haps more to the point, you need not
laugli at me.

Midnigbt. It is not precisely twelve
of tbe clock, but five minutes after
eleven sounds too mathernatically
exact to suit these romantic pages.
Well, Dan, I bave just discovered the
greatest fact of niy existence, thougli I
have been blindly conscious of it ever
siuice I first saw ber. I an in love-
desperately in love with Miss Bell.
Two hours ago we sat together on the
littie upper balcony; she looking at
the heavenly bodies in the sky-L
looking at the beavenly body beside
me. No wonder she tired of lier occu-
pation flrst. She yawned a little, rose
from lier seat, a7nd made as if she
would stretcb ber arms above ber head,
when she suddenly rememhbered my
presence. She bas a most unfiattering
way of forgetting ail about a fellow. A
climbing rose on a vine juat out of
reacb cauglit lier eye, and sbe leaned
over to, get it. 4 Take care, Miss Mai.
die,' I cried, as she stretched further
still. She swayed a little, and in my
excited fancy, J saw ber whiite dres
and pale bair lying crusbed on the
atones below. Then I seized ber amni
and drew lier forcibly to, me. 'You
fooliali child,' I began stemnly, but
there stopped, for lier own cbeeks were
colourless and lier lips trembling. A
sickening sense of the danger and hor-
ror from wbicb she bad eslcaped rushed
over me. I don't know wbàt 1 said,
but 1 talked very fast and very earn-
estly. Sbe listened quietly witli one
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hand shading lier fa~ce, and then said,
that no doubt the moonlight and my
imagination had misled me in this
way, that in a few days 1 would join
in laughing at th3 delusion, and that
,she thougbt she would go now. I held
the hand that she extended with a
friendly good-night, and protested my
love and my sincerity. She wsvr
gentie and very brutal. Slie would
aliow wbat she was pleased to cail rny
Ilfancv 'a month in whicb to die a na-
tural death ; if, in spite of hier belief,
it persisted in living aiid growiiîg, she
would then give nie an impartial hear-

You miay think this business-like
arrangement and apparent coolness
tells against nie, but Maidie cannot be
judged by the petty standard we apply
to ordinary girls. She lias sucli a very
suiperior mind that 1 sbould be afraid
of hier, if slie hiad not with it the eyes
and mouth of a little child. 1 joy in
the fact that at least she has not re-
f used me. Ah, I arn a lucky fellow !

flwo days later.-No, I amn an un-
lucky fellow - the unluckiest fellow
on the face of the earth. What have I
done, Dan, what crime have 1 coin-
niiitted, what tremendous cail of duty
bave I turned a cleaf ear to, that al
this misery should fail upon me? Was
there ever such a diabolical entangle.
ment-but wait, I must tell you al
about it.

Yesterday, as I sat talking on the
porch with Maidie, and rejoicing in
the discovery that sorne utterances of
mine were bringing a very delicate
pink flush to ber cheek, I received a
note from- wbom do you think 1 Miss
Lulu Arden ! The familiar elegant
;scrawi on the envelope stunned me,
but the sweet rueful lit tie note it
contained -the contrite remorseful
littie note-gave me more new and
,different emotions than I had ever en-
tertained in any previous moment, of
my existence. Fancy what a delicious
worsel that letter was to my haif-
starved vanity 1 Imagine the conster-
nation that filled my heart when I

glanced at the sweetly unconscioua
Maidie, and reflected that though we
had exchanged no vows, I was cer-
tainly ber pledged lover ; and believe
that under it ail my beart was ex-
clairing-' She lias corne back to me,
my littie one, my own, she bas corne
back to me!l' It seemed as if the
words must be audible to Miss Bell
also, but she iooked like a beautiful
statue of indifference, as she sat tliere
with the huge duill old book wbich she
is always carrying about with ber.
My etdotions, like evil spirits, took
p)ossession of me, and drove me out
from ber presence. I walked tilI I
was utterly jaded, but my thougbts
travelled fartber than my feet. The
only right course lef t for nme to pursue
wvas to go to one or the other of these
two girls confess ail, and abide by the
resuit. But what was this ' ail,' that I
had to confess, and which one was to
be my chosen confidant and rejected
love? Certainly not my impulsive,
wayward, repentant little Lulu, wbo
still cared so mucli for lier old lover,
that she was willing to confess herseif
in the wrong in their littie diflèerence.
No, I must go to Maidie, explain that
tbe undying vows made the night be-
fore were caused by an attack of emo-
tional insanity; and that I was now
myself agrain. There was only one rea-
son wliy I sbould not follow this
course: I loved bier. I wislied with.
ail] my lieart that Lulu bad not written
tbat letter, and yet-and yet-

Witbout knowing, whither my steps
tended, I found myseif near -the pretty
domicile wbere the Ardens are estab-

ilished for the sum mer. I went in, of
course. After the letter I bad re-
ceived, tbat was what the commonest
courtery demanded. I decîded tbat I
wouid be, to speak brutaliy, kind but
firm. I rnight be gentle, even affec-
tionate in manner, but she shouid see
that it was not thetsame kind of gentie
affectionateness. Tbere would be an
unmistakeable sowetbing in my con-
duct whicb should convey to ber mind,
ever so tenderly, the fact that soine
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thing8 once broken can never be
--nended again. Strengthened and en-
couraged by these and similar reflec-
tions, 1 strode up the old familiar
walk, and was about to, sound a warn-
ing of my approach, when the door
was flung open, and Lulu stood before
mie. 'Oh, Aif, dearest,' she exclaiiniedl,
'I1 knew you would corne,' and then
she was clinging about my neck and
actually shjedding a few tears upon it.
Well, if ever any unfortunate wretch
iîeeded to have an angel weep over
hirn, it was the present writer at that
moment. 1 suppose the gathering twi-
light obscured the kindness and tirm-
ness in my face ; at any rate it al
nielted out of ny heart, and left in-
stead an aching sense of tenderness
for the girl I was so villainously
wronging. It seemed the most natural
thing in the world to, walk with my
an around her waist to that corner
of the sofa which is situated farthest
froni the vine-clad window, but once
establishied there I felt scared and
ashamed and sick. The wages of sin
is death, and 1 felt then, and feel
now, that it would be a blessing to mie
if my wages could be paid up) in a
h) u rry.

Y ours, in the depths of despair,
ALFRED LEicui.

JUE 9th.

M Y DEAR FELLO W-I haven't
taken your advice-I couldn't

do it, soniehow. 1 can't go to Lulu
and say:. ' Much obliged for your re-
gard, but the fact is nmy affections are
tixed elsewhere at present, and the
Iess we see of each other the better
for us both.' You express it in a more
elegant and honeved way, but it has a
like barbarous effect. You say the
whole thing is as plain as need be.
True enoughi; it is ¶I)ain to, the point
of ugliness. Indeed, everything has
an uncornmonly ugly look at present.
Lulu is as confiding and affectionate
m8 ever, and though she neyer alludes

to my altered beliaviour (for I have-
not sunk so low as to, act quite the.
same as 1 (lid in years gone by), still 1
have noticed a shadow on lier sensitive-
littie face-a shadow that 1 do not

*dare to kiss away. She is stiffly re-
served and e-agerly warm. by turns;,
and sornetirnes she gives me a yearn-
ing, half-tragic look, that cuts me to,

*the heart. And she used to be over-
ilowing with thejoy of life-more like

*a bird than a girl. And1 you think it
possible that I should let ber go the
rest of lier (lays-

* wotunded in the wiii
And wolinded in the breast,'

to gratify my own selfish desire? Xo,
sir." l'11 marry lier tirst, and do ail the
suffering myseif.
* But in that case should I suttèr
mucli after all? UTpon my word it is
a delicate question. I care for her ini
a brotherly, chivairous sort of way
very much. I felt a joy when she
came back to mie that couli not alto-
gether be ascribed to gratified vanity.
If I had marnied her before meeting

iwith Miss Bell, I daresay we should
have lived happily enough together.
But as it is, she does flot shame nme
with a sense of ber superiority, nor
stirnulate mie with a proround remark,
nor anger mue with ber indifference, as
M aidie soînetimes does ; neither does

* she-nor did she ever - inspire me
with a lofty sense of the real wortlî of
life, and time, and rnanhood, as Maidie
always does. She (M. B), is the far-
thest removed froru everything that is
srnall, and fussy, and fretful, aiid tire-
some. Spending haif an-hour iik ber

Ipresence, is like spending half-a year
among the motintains. 1 tistally talk

*with lier a good deal throiigli the day,
then call on Lulu A rden in the even-
ing. Oh, I wunder at you, Dan, for
stooping to correspond with such,
a scoundrel as 1 arn turning out
to, be. I feel a sort of benunîbed re-
signation at the way things are going,
but I arn powenless to change theru.
Sornetimes 1 have a terrible suspicion
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that one or both of thes
ail about the other. JuE
that sentence, Maidie le
the volume of Carlyle s
across the table, and ou
a long earnest inqtâing
face is burning ; 1 fe(
conteniptible.

IV

T HIS is the longest dî
my friend, but if

as a lifetime, it could r
my happinesa. Tbere bai
culous change for the
dropped mtv pen. I car
dilemma as unexpectedi
and it happened ini this

Last evening a gentle
nie. This gentleman
heaveîily visitant, but as
not then opened, I only
he was a good-looking
with a charmingly de
speaking bis mind.

'I h ave a long storyI
said, as I placed a cha
give it to you in a few
are Miss Arden's lover,

I bowed. I was too ny
to speak.

1Well, se amn I. Sh
gaged to you longer thi
she loves me.'

' She does!l' I cried, E
chair, and beginning
headed.

'I1 have ber own wor
hecame engaged shortly
with you. Then, tbroi
misunderstanding, we v
for a tîme, during whic]
called, for the purpese
showing me the worth
lost. However, thiat mi
tears and tribulation i
that though she loves
marry nobody but you, b~
given ber promise.'

And thus ruin both
Exactly ;' said the j

e girls knows 1 mucb encouraged. ' She says she will
it as I penned not wrong you again. 1 say she cando
oked Up f rom you no greater wrong than by giving
he is reading you a wife who does not love you. She,
r eyes met in is very miserable. She says she feels.
glance. MUy like a criminal.
1l exquisitely 'Ah 1there is more than one cri-

minal,' Iexclaimed. 'Tell Miss Arden.
I amn just as wicked as she is. I went
back to ber with only baîf a heart toý

J UNE 2l1St. place at ber feet. She is quite right t0-
choose vou. I ara sure will make you

iy of the year, happy. Il arn sure you will be good to:
it was as long ber.'
sot contain ail \Ve botb rose and sbook bands in
sbeen a mira- the most cordial way imaginable, anmi
better since I then my visitor, looking a little dazed

ne out of my and very much oveîjoyed, took bis.
y as I got in, departure, and 1 went in searcb of
way: Maidie. I found L-er in a misty white-
man called on gown among tbe climbing roses. She-
was really a bad just returned front a long walk,
my eyes were and the little toucb of weariness in ber

perceived tbat attitude madebher encbanting. She gave
young fellow, a brilliant glance and a welcoming smile-
cided way of 'You look very much cxcited over

sometbing,' she exclaimied. ' Wbat ise
bo tell you,'hle the matter.'
ir, ' but I can 'Only that I arn being gradually
words. You consumed with impatience. 1 can en-
I believe.' dure to wait, Maidie, but give me,
such staggered sometbing to wait for. ]Don't keep me-

on the rack of suspense any longer.'
bas been en- That is enough, old fellow. Tfhe rest

an to me, but of the story is suited only to tbe deli-
sinin' itoa Irated f a climbing rose. 0f course

bnigit eae the wbole bistory of my sin
to feel light- and suffering, and although she had

not suspected a syllable, she was every--
Is for it. \Ve tbing that is sympatbetic and gener-
after she broke eus. She is a grand girl, Dan, I can--
ugb a foolish not believe in my good fortune. We
oere separated bad our first disagreement a few mi-
Lh you were re- mites agro, and she began it.

,suppose, of ' should like to see Miss Arden's.
of what I had future busband,' she said. H1e )as.
y~ be, slie is in done me such a good turn, I should be-
îow, and says, hlf inclined to faîl in love with birn.
me, she will 'No, Maidie,' I said decidedly, 'it

iccausesbe bas is to me hie lias done the good turn. 1
amn the one that is in love witb the-

our lives.' husband!'
?oîth, looking A. L.
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IREMINISCENCES 0F A CANADIAN PIONEER.

A N AUTOBIOGRAPRY.

BY SAMUEL TIIOMPSON, TORONTO).

CHAIPTER XII.

LIFE IN TIIE BACKWOODS.

WE had selected, on the advice of
-Wour guide, a tolerably good

hard-wood lot in the centre of the
Township of Sunnidale, part of which
i8 now the site of the village of
New Lowell, on the Northern Rail-
way. To engage a young Scotch axe-
mnan from the Couinty of Lanark, on
the Ottawa river; to try our virgin
axes upon the splendid maples and
beeches which it seemed almost a pro-
fanation to destroy ; to, fell half au
acre of trees ; to build a bark wigwam
for our night's lodging; and in time
to put up a substantial log shanty,
roofed with wooden troughs and
' chinked' with siats and rnoss-these
things were to us more than mortal
felicity. Our mansion was twenty-
tive feet long and eighteen wide. At
oue end an open fire-place, at the other
sumptuous beds laid on flatted logs,
.cushioned with soft hemiock twigs,
r-e dolent of turpentine and health. For
-our provi84ions, cakes made of flour;
saît pork of the best; tea and coffee
without xnilk; with the occasional
luxury of a few partridges and pigeons,
and even a haunch of venison of our
own shooting; aise some potatoes.
We wanted no more. There were ne
other settiers within many miles, and
those as raw as ourselves ; s0 we

rnended our own clothes, did our own
cooking, and washed our own linen.

Owing te the tedieus length of our
sea voyage, there was no time for get-
ting in crops that year; not even faîl-
wheat; se we had plenty of leisure te
make ourselves comfortable for the
winter. And we were by no nieans
without visiters. Sounetimes a sur-
veyor's party sought shelter for the
night on their way te, the strange-
ly-named townships of Alta and Zero
-now Collingwood and St. Vincent.
A mong these were Charles iRankin,
Esq., new of London; hie brother,
Arthur Rankin, since M.P. fer Essex;
a youing gentleman from New Orleans,
now Dr. Barrett, of Upper Canada
College. By-and-by came some Chip-
pawa Indians, en roule to or from the
Chiristian Islands of Lake Huron; we
were great friends with them. 1 had
made a sort of harp or zittern, and
they were charmed with its simple
muusic. Their mode of counting money
on their fingers was high1y comical

-'one cep, one cep, one cep. three
cop! ' and se on up to twenty, which
was the largest sum they could accom-
plish. At night, they wrapped their
blankets round them, lay down on
the bare eartben floor near the fire,
and slept quietly titi day-break, when
they would start on their way with
many smiles and hand-ebakings. In
fact, our ehanty, being the only cern-

1fortable shelter between Barrie and
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the Georgian Bay, became a sort of
haif- vvay house, at which travellers
looked for a night's lodging; and we
were not sorry when the opening of a
log-tavern, a mile off, by an old Scotch-
woman, ycleped Mother McNeil, en-
abled us to select our visitors. This
tavern was a curiosity in its way, buit
of the roughest logs, with no floor, but
-the soul being, swaley or wet-a
mud-hole yawned just inbide the door,
where buli-frogs not unfrequentIy sa-
luted the wayfarer with their deepest
diapason notes.

1 must record my own experierices
with their congeners, the toads. We
were annoyed by flues, and 1 noticed
an old toad creep stealthily from un-
der the house logs, wait patiently near
a patch of sunshine on the floor, and
as soon as two or three flues, attracted
by the sun's warm)th, drew near its
post, dart out its long siender tongue,
and so catch thein all one after ano-
ther. lmnproving upon the hint, we
afterwards regularly scattered a few
grains of sugar, to attract more flues
within the old fellow's reacli, and thus
kept the sbanty comparatively clear of
those winged nuisances, and secured
quiet repose for ourselves in the early
morninga. Another toad soon joined
the first one, and they became so mucli
at home as to allow us to scratch their
backs gently with a stick, when they
wotild heave Ul) their puffed sides to
be scrubbed. These toads swallow
mice and young ducks, and in their
turn faîl victims to garter and other
snakes.

During the following year, 1834,
the Government- opened up a settie-
ment on the Sunnidale road, employ-
ing tbe new immnigrants in road njak-
ing, chopping and clearing, ani putting
Up log shanties; and gave themn the
land so cleared to live on, but without
power of sale. In this way, two or ,tiree
hundred settlers, English, Irish, and
]Highland Scotch, chiefiy the latter,
were located in Sunnidale. A Scottish
gentlemian, a Mr. l. C. Young, was
appointed local immigrant agent, and

spent soine time with us. Eventually
it was found that the land was too,
aguish for settlement, being close to a
large cedar swamp extending several
miles to the Nottawasaga river; and
on the representation of the agent, it
was in 1835 determined to transfer
operations to the adjoining township
of Nottawasaga, in which the town of
Collingwood is now situated.

it was about this time that the pro-
spect of a rail way from Toronto to the
Georgian Bay was flrst mooted, the

Imouth of the Nottawasaga River being
the expected terminus. A talented
Toronto enginieer, whose namne I think

iwas Lynn, published a pamphlet con-
taining an outline route for the rail-
road, which was extended through to,
the North-West. To him, doubtless,
is due the first practical suggestion of

*a Canadian Pacifie Railway. We, in
Sunnidale, were confidently assured
that the line would pasa directly

*through our own land, and many a
weary sigh at hope deferred did the
deluision cost us.

CHAPTER XLII.

SOME CATITERINGS FROM NATURAL

111STORY.

INEED not weary the reader with
details of our farming, proceed-

ings, wbicli differed in. no respect fromn
the now well-known routine of bush
life. 1 will, however, a(ld one or two
notices of occurrences which may be
thought worth relating. We were not
withuut wild animais in our bush.
Bears, wolves, foxes, racoons, skunks,
mink and ermine aniong beasts; eagles,
jays, many kinds of hawks, wook-peck-
ers, loons, partridges and pigeons, be-
sides a host of other birds, were com-
mon enough. Bears' nests abounded,
conSi>,ting of a kind of arbour which
the bear makes for hiruself in the top
of the lofuiest beech trees, by drag-
ging towards himi alil the branches
laden with their wealth of nuts, upon
which hie feasta at leisure. The marks
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do his formidable claws are plainly
visible the whole length of the trunks
ýof most large beecli-trees. In Canada
West the bear i8 seldom dangerous.
,One old gentleman, which we often
encountered, hauinted a favourite ràsp-
berry patch on the road-side ; when
any body passed near hinm he would
s9callper off in sncb haste that I bave
seen hlm dash hirnself violentlyagainst
any tree or fallen branch that migbit
be ini bis way. Once we saw a bear
roll himself headlong from the forks
,of a tree fully forty feet f roni the
ground, turnbling over and over, but
alighting safely, and 'niaking tracks'
with the utmost expedition.

Wolves often disturbed us with
their bideons bowlings. We had a
beautif ul liver and-wliite English set-
ter, called Dasb, with her two pups.
,One nigbt in winter, poor Dàsb, whom
we kept within doors, was excited by
the yelping of lier pups outside, which
-appeared to be alarmed by some in-
truder about the premises. A, wolf
had been seen prowling near, so we
got out our gins and whatever weapon
was handy, but incautiously opened
the door and let out the slut beforo
we were ourselves quite dressed. She
rushed out in eager baste, and in a
few seconds we beard the wolf and
.dog fighting, with the most frightful
discord of yells and howls that ever
-deafened the human ear. The noise
-ceased as suddenly as it hiad hegun.
XVe followed as fast as we could to,
the scene of the struggle, but found
nothing there except a tramipled space
in the snow stained with blood, the
dog baving evidently been killed and
dragged away. Next morning we fol-
lowed the track further, and found at
no great distance another similar spot,
where the wolf had devoured its vie-
tim s0 utterly, that not a hair, bone,
nor anytbing else was left, save the
poor animals heart, wbich. bad been
flung away to a littie distance in the
s9now. Beyond tbis were no signs of
blood. We set a trap for tbe wolf,
and traced it for miles in the hope of

avengîng poor Dasb, but without effeet.
This saine wolf, we beard afterwardqt,
was kitled by a settier with a band-
sj)ike, to our great satisfaction.

Arnong our neighbours of the Sun-
nidale settiernent was a married couple
from. England, named Sewell, very
well-conducted and industrious. They
hiad a l'air littie child under two years
old, named H-etty, whorn we often
stol)ped to admire for ber lprettiness
and engaging simplicity. They also
possessed, andi were very proud of,
several broods of newly-batched chic
kens, some of wbich. had been carried
off by an immense falcon, wbich woul1
swoop down frorn the lofty elm-trees,
still lef t standing in the half-cbopped
clearing, too suddenly to be easilv
shot. One day Ilty was feeding
the young chickens when the hawk
pounced upon the old hen, whicb strug-
gle(l desperately; wheretupon little Het-
ty bravelyjoined in the battle, seized
the intruder by the wings from be-
bind, and beld bim fast, crying out
loudly, 'L've got him, mother!' It
turned ont, after the hawk was killed,
tbat it had been blind of one eye.

It was one night in Noveinher,
1831, when our axeman, William
Wbitclaw, who had gone off after
eleven o'clock to, fetcb a new log for
the tire, shouted to us to corne ont and
sce a strarige sigbt. Lazily we eom-
plied, expectingnothiigextraordinary;
but, on getting into the cold frosty air
outside, we were transtixed with aston-
ishment and admiration. Our clearing
being small, and the timber partly
bemlock, we seemed to be environed
with a dense black wall the heigbt of
tbe forest trees, while over aIl, in daz-
zling splendour, shone a canopy of the
rnost brilliant mneteors, radiating ini al
directions from a single point in the
heavens, nearly over.head, but slightly
to the nortb-west. 1 have since read
aIl the descriptions of meteorie show-
ers I could tind in onr scientifie annal.4,
and watched year after year for a re-
turn of the saine wonderful vision, but
neither in the records of history nor
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eince that nigbt have 1 heard of or
,seen anything 80, marvellotusly beauti-
fui. Hour after hour we gazed in
wonder and awe, as the radiant mes-
sengers streamed on thieir courses,
sometîmes singly, sometîmes in starry
*cohorts of thousands, appearing to de-
scend amongst the trees close beside
us, but in reality shooting far be-
yond the horizon. Those wbo have
looked xipwards dlui-ing, a fail of
snow will renîeuber bow the large
flakes seem to radiate f romn a centre.
Thus 1 believe astronorners account
for the appearance of these showers of
stars, by the circumstance that they
meet the earth fuîl in its orbit, and so
,dart past it from an opposite point,
like a fliglit. of birds confronting a lo-
-comotive, or a storni of liait directly
facing a vessel under fuîtl steam. No
description 1 have read lias given ee
a faint idea of the reality as 1 saw it
on that meniorable niglit. From
eleven p.m. to tliree in the mornimg,
the majestic spectacle continued in
full glory, gradually fading away bc-
fore the approach of daybreak.

We of ten had knotty and not very
logical discussions about the origin of
seeds, andl the cause of the thick
growth of new varieties of plants and
trees wherever the forest had been
burnt over. On our land, and every-
where in the immediate neiglibour-
hood, the process of clearing by fire
was, sure to ho followed by a sponta-
neous growth, first of fire-wveed or
wild lettuce, and secondly by a cr01)
of Young cher ry-trees, so thick as to
choke one another. At other spots,
where pine-trees had stood for a cen-
tury, the out-come of their destruction
by fire was invariably a thick growth
of raspber ries, with poplars of the as-
pen variety. Our Celtic friends, most
()f whom were pious Preshyterians, in-
sisted that a new creation of plants
must be constantly going on to ac-
count for such miracutous growth. To
test the inatter, 1 scooped up a hand-
ful of black soul from our clearing,
-washed it, and got a small tea-cupful

of cherry-stones, exactly siînilar to
those growing, in the forest. The
cause of this surprising accumulation
of seed was not far to find. A few
mileg distant was a pigeon-roost. In
spring, the birds would corne flying
rouind the east shore of Lake Huron,
skirting the Georgian Bay, in sncb
vast clouds as to darken the suni; and
so swiftly tliat swan-shot failed to
bring themn down iinless striking thern
in rear ; and, even thien, we rarely got
tbem, as the velocity of their fliglit
impelled them far into the thicket be-
fore falling. These beau tif ul creatu res
attacked our crops with serious results,
and devoured all our Young peas. 1
have known twenty-five pi 'geons killed
at a single shot; and have myseif got
a dozen by firing at randomn into a
rnalle-tree on which they had alighted,
but where not one had been visible.

The pigeon-roost itself was a mar-
vel. Men, women and children went
by the hundred, some with guns, but
the majority witli baskets, to pick up)
the counticas birds ths.t had been dis-
abled by the fall of great branches of
trees broken off by the weight of their
roosting comrades overhead. The wo-
men skinned the birds, cuit off their
plump breasts, throwing the remainder
away, and packed them. in barrels
With sait, for keeping. To these
pigeons we were, doubtless, indebted
for our crop of Young cherry -trees.

CHAPTER XIV.

OUR REMOVAL TO NOTTAWASAGA.

I N the autumn of 1835, we were
favoured with a visit frorn Alr.

A. B. Hawke, chief emigrant agent for
Upper Canada, and a gentleman held
in general esteem, as a friend to, emi-
grants, and a kind-hearted man. Hie
slept, or rather tried to sleep, at our
shanty. It was very hot weather, the

imosquitoes were in futit vigour, and the
tortures they infiicted on the poor man
were truly pitiable. We being accli-
matised, could cover our heada, and
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lie perdu, sleeping in spite of the
humming hosts outside. But our visi-
tor had learnt no sucli philosophy.
He threw off the bedclothes on ac-
count of the beat; slapped bis face
and hands to kilt bis tormentors ; and
actually roared with pain and anger,
relieving, himiself now and then by ob)-
jurgations mingled with expletiv'es not
a littie profane. It was impossible to
resiat laughing at the desperate em-
phasis of bis protests, although our
inirth did not help muchi to soothe the
annoyance, at whicb, huwever, bie
could not help laugbing in turn.

Mosquitoes do flot pdague ail nigbit,
and our friend got a littie repose in
the cool of the nhorning, but vowed,
most solemnnly, that nothing should iii-
duce him to pass another night in
Sunnidale.

To this circumstance, perhaps, were
we indebted for the permission we
soon afterwards obtained, to exchange
oui, Sunnidale lot for one in Nottawa-
saga, wbere some clearing had heen
done by the new settlers, on what was
called the Scotch line ; and glaclly we
quitted oui' firat location for land (le-
cidedly more eligible for farm pur-
poses, altbough seventeen miles further
distant from Barrie, wbich. was still
the only village within reasonably easy
access.

We had obtained smail government
contracts for corduroying, or cause-
waying, the Inany swampy spots on the
Sunnidale road, which enabled us to
eniploy a number of axemen, and to
live a little more comfortably. And
about this tinie, Mr-. Young being in
weak bea]tb, and quite unequal to the
hardships of bush. life, rcsigned lis
agency, and got my brother Thomas
appointed temporarily as bis successor;
so we had the beneit of a good log-house
bie had buiît ota the Nottawasaga road,
near the Batteau creek, on which is
now situated the Batteau station of
the Northern Railway. We abode
there until we found time to cut a road
to our land, and afterwards to erect a
comnfortable cedar-log bouse thereon.

Here, with a large open clearing
around us, plenty of neighhours, and
a sawmill at no great distance, we
were able to inake our home nearly as
comfortable as are the majority of
Canadian farnu-bouses of to day. We
had a neat picket-fenced garden, a
large double-log barn, a yoke of oxen,
and plenty of poultry. The house
stood on a biandsome rising eminence,
antI commanded a noble prospect,
whicb included the G,,eorgian Bay, vis-
ible at a distance of six miles, and the
Christian islands, t'venty miles fi u:

*ther nortb. The land was productive,
and the air bighly salubrious.

Would some of my readers like to
know how to raise a log,-barn ? I sball
try to teach tbem. For such an un-
dertaking miuch previous labour and
foresighlt are required. In our case, for-
tunately, tbei-e was a small cedar
swamp within a hundred paces of tbe

*site we biad chosen for our barn, m-hich.
was picturesquely separated from the
bouse by a smnall ravine some thirty
feet deep, with a clear spring of the
sweetest and coldest water flowing be-
tweeîî. The barn was to consist of two
large bays, eacb thirty feet square and
eight logs higb, with a thresuixg floor
twelve feet wide between, the whole
combined into one by an upper story
or loft, twenty by seventy-two feet, arud
four logs bigb, including the roof-
Plates.

It will be seen, then, tbat to build
sucb a barn would require sixty-four
loga of tbirtv feet each for the lower
sfory ; anti sixteen more of the sanie
length as well as eight of seventy two
feet each for tbe loft. Our bandy
swamp provile<l ail these, flot f roui

istanding trees onlv, but from many
fallen patriarcbs huried four or five
feet under the sur-face in black muck,
and perfectly sound. To get them out
of the mud required both skill and
p)atience. AIl the brancbes lîaving
been cleared off as thorougbly as possi-
ble, the entire tree was drawn out
by tbose most patient of all patient
dru-dges, the oxen, and wben on bolid
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ground, sawn to the required iength.
A num ber of skids were aiso provided,
of the size ani kind alreadY described,
and plenty of handspikes.

Having got these prime essentials
ready, the next business was to sum-
mon ou good neighbours to a 'raising
bee.' On the day named, accordingly,
we had about thirty practised axemen
on the ground by day-break, ail in the
best of spirits, and confident in their
powers for work. Eight of the heaviest
logs, about two feet thick, hiad been
placed in position as sleepers or foun-
dation logs, duly saddled at the corners.
IParallel with these at a distance of
twentyfeet 'voue ranged in order ail the
logs required to comîilete the building
on eitber aide.

Weil, now we bogin. Eigh tof the
smartestnmen junip at once on the eight
corners. In a few minutes each of the
four men iii f -ont bas bis saddle ready
-that is, he has chopped bis end of
the fii-st log, into an angular shape,
thus A. The four mien in rear have
done the samnething no Jesa expeditioua.
ly, and ail are waiting for the n3xt log.
Meanwhile, at the ends of both baya,
four several parties of three men each,'stationed below, biave i)l:acd their
4kids in a sloping postion-the uppe
end on the ising wall and the lower
on the groundl-and Up) these skids
they roll additional logs transversely
to, those aireàtdy in position. These
aire received by the corner-men above,'and carefully adjusted in their places
acecording, to their ' natu-al lie,' that is,
so that they wiII1 be least i ikely to mnake
the wall unsteady ; then turned haif-
back to receive the undercuit, wbich
shou]d 1)0 exactlv an inverse counte-
part of the saddle. A skilful, hand
will make tlîis undercut with uneî-ring
certainty, s0 that the loog when turnod
forward again, will fit dlo'n upon its
two saddles without fu-ther adjiist-
ment. Now for mor-e logs back and
front ; then others at the ends, and s0
on, eveî-y log fitted as before, and eac
one aomewhat lighter than its prede-
cessor. Ail this time the oxen bave

:3

1been bnsily eniployed in drawing more
Iloga where needed. The skids have to
be re-adjusted for every successive log,
and a supply of new logs§ rolled ut> asfast as wanted. The quick strokea of
eight axes wielded by active fellows
I)elched on the still rising walla, and

ibalancing tlîerselves dexterously and
even gracefully as they work, the con-
stant demand for ' another log,' and
the merry voices and rough jolies of
the workers, altogether forai as lively
and exciting a. picture as is often wit-
nessed. Add to these a bright sky and
'a f resh breeze, with the beautiful green
hack-ground of the noble hardwood
trees around-and I know of no mere
pleasure partythat I would ratherjoin.

Breakfast and dinner formn welcome
interludes. Ani pIe stores of provender,
meat, bread, potatoes, puddings vari-
ons, tea and coffee, have been prepared
and are thoronghly enjoyed, inasmuch
as tbey are rare luxuries to many of
the guesta. Then again to work, until
the last crowning effort of ali-the
raising of the seventy-two-foot log-
has to be encountered. Great care is
necessary bore, as accidenta are flot
infrequent. The beat iikids, the stouteat
handapikes, the stronge.'t and hardiest
moen,mrust beselected. Ouioga being
cedar and therefore liglît, there was
comparatively littie danger-; and they
wvere ail sncceasfuliy raised, and well
secured by oross-gjrde-s before sun.
down.

Then, and not tilt thon, after supper,
a little whiskey was allowed. Teeto-
talisn i ad flot madle its way into oui-
backwvoods ; and we were considored
very straiglîtlaced indeed, to set -our
faces as we did against ail exccss. Our
Highiand anci Irish neighibours iooked
ulPon the weak stuif sold ini Canada
with supremne contempt ; and recol-
iecting ouir Galw~ay experience, we feit
no surprise thereat.

Tlîe roofing, such a building, is a sub-
Roquent operation, fou which no -bee'
is roquire(l. Shingles four foot long, on
round rafters, are generally used for
log barns, to be replaced nt some future
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day by more perfect roofing. A weil-
made cedar barn wiil stand for forty
years with proper care, by which time
there should be no difficulty in replac-
ing it by a good substantial, roomy
frame building.

CHAPTER XV.

SOCIETY IN TIIE BACKWOODS.

Q IR JOHIN COLI3ORNE, as bas
Lbeen mentioned already, didall

ini his power to induce well-to do imi-
migrants, and particularly niilitary
men, to settie on lands west and north
of Lake Simcoe. Some of these gen-
tlemen were entitled, in those days,
to draw f rom three to tweive bundred
acres of land in their own right ; but
the p)rivilege was of very doubtful
value. Take an example. Captain
Workman, with his wife, highly edu-
cated and tborougbly estimable peo-
pie, were persuaded to select their land
on the Georgian Bay, near the site of
the present village of Meaford. A
small rivulet which enters the bay
there, is stili calied Ilthe Captain's
creek." To get there, tbey bad to go
to Penetanguisbeiie, then a military
station, now the seat of a Reforma-
tory for boys. From thence they em-
barked on scows, with their servants,
furniture, cows, farm implewnuts
and provisions. Rough weather ob-
iiged tbem. to land on one of the
Christian Islands, very bleak spots
outside of Penetanguishene barbour,
occupied only by a few Cbippewa In-
dians. Af ter nearly two weeks' delav
and severe privation, they at length
reacbed their destination, and had
then to camp out until a roof could
be put up to shelter them. from. tbe
stornis, not uncommon on that exposed
coast.

We had ourselves, along with ot bers,
taken up additional land on wbat was
called ' the Blue Mountains,' which. are
considered to be a spur of the Aile.

ghanies, extending nortberly acromsby
Niagara, from. the State of New York.
The then newiy-surveyed townships of
St. Vincent and Euphrasia were at-
tracting settiers, an d amongst tbem our
axeman, Whitelaw, and many more of
the lik-e ciass. To reacli this land,
we bad bought a smart sail-boat,
and in ber enjoyed ourseives by coast-
ing from. the Nottawasaga river nortb-
westerly along the bay. In thîs way
we happened one evening to put in at
the littie harbour where Capt. Work-
man bad chosen his location. It was
early in tbe spring. The snows from
the upiands bad swoilen the rivulet
into a rusbing torrent. The garden,
prettily laid out, was converted into an
island, tbe water wbîrling and eddying
close to the bouse both in front and
rear, and altogether presenting a scene
of wild confusion. We found the cap-
tain bighly excited, but bravely con-
tending with his watery adversary;
the lady of tbe bouse in a state of
alarmed perplexity ; the servants at
their wits' end, burrying here and there,
witb littie efleet. Fortunately, when
we got there thie actuai danger was
past, the waters subsiding rapidly dur-
ing the night, But it struck us as a
most cruel and inconsiderate act on tbe
part of the Goverament, to expose
tenderly reared families to bazards
wbich even the rudest of rough pio-
neers would nut care to encounter.

After enduring several years of
severe hardship, and expending a con-
siderable income in this out-of-the-
world spot, Captain Workman and
bis family removed to Toronto, and
af terwards to England, wiser, perhaps,
but no richer certainly, than wheui
they left the old country.

A couple of miles along tbe shore,
we fouuid anotber niilitary settier,
Lieutenant Waddell, who had served
as brigade-major at the Battie of
Waterloo; with bini were bis wife,
two sons, and two daughters. On land-
ing, the first person we encountered
was the eldest son, John-a youth of
twenty years-six feet in stature at
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'least, and bearing on his shoulder, sus-
taîned by astick thrust through its gis, 1
a sturgeon, so large that its tail trailed
on the grotund behind hlm. H1e had
.1tst caughit it with a floating line.
Here again the same melancholy story:
Ladies delicately nurtured, exposed to
rough labour, and deprived of ail the
comforts of civilized life, exhausting
themselves in weary struggle with the
elements. Brave soldiers ini the de-
cline of life, condemned toi tasks only
adapted to hinds and navvies. What
worse fate can be reserved for Siberian
,exiles! This family also soon removed
to Toronto, and afterwards to Niagara,
where the kindly, excellent old soldier
is well remenibered ; then to Chat-
ham, where he became barrack-master>
and died thera His son, John Wad-
,deli, married into, the Eberts family,
and prospered; later he was member for
Kent ; and ultim ately met his death
by drowîiing on a lunibering excursion
in the Georgian Bay. Other members
-of the farnily now reside at Goderich.

Along the west shore of Lake Sim-
coe, several other military and naval
officers, with their households, were
scattered. Some, whose mimes 1 shal
not record, had left their famitieis at
home, and brought out with thera fe.
maie corapanions of questionable posi-
tion, whom, nevertheless, tbey intro-
ýduced as their wives. The appearance
of the true wives rid the county of the
scandai aîid its actors.

Conspictious arnong, the hest class of
gentlemen settiers was the late Col. E.
G. O'Brien, of Shanty B3ay, near Bar-
rie~, of whom. 1 shall have occasion to
speak hereafter. Capt. St. John, of
Lake Couchiching, was equally re-
spected. The Messrs. Lally, of Me-
donte; Walker, of Tecumseth and Bar-
rie; Sibbald, of Kempenfeldt Bay ; are
aIl miames well known in those days,
as are also many others of the like
class. But where are the results of
the policy which sent themn there ?
What did they gain-what have their
familles and descendants gained-by
the ruinous outlay to which they were

subjected 1 With one or two excep-
tions, absohitely nothing but wasted
means and saddest memories.

It is pleasant to, turn to a different
class of settiers-the hardy Scots,
Irish, English, and Germans, to whoni
the counties of Simcoe and Grey stand
indebted for their present state of
jprosperity. The Sunnidale settiement
was ill-chosen, and thet-efore a failure.
But in the north of that township,
much better land and a heaithier sit-
uation are found, and there, as well as
in Nottawasaga adjoining, the true
conditions of rational colonization, and
the practical development of those

iconditions, are I)laiflly to be seen.
The systemn of clearing five acre lots,

and erecting log, shanties thereon, to
be given to immigrants without power
of sale, which was commenc'.d in Sun-
nidale, was continued in Nottawasaga.
The settlement was called the Scotch
line, nearly aIl the people being from
the islands of Arran and Islay, lying
off Argyleshire, ini Scotland. Very few
of themn knew a word of Englishi.
There were Campbeils, McGillivrays,
Livingstons. McDiarmids, McA-11
mons, McNees, Jardines, and other
characteristic names. The chief man,
among, tli was Angus Camipbell,
who had been a trade8man of some
kind in the old country, and exercised.
a beneticial influence over the rest. Hie
was welI inforîned, sternly Presby-
terian, and often reminded us of douce
Davie Deans iu the ' H eart of Mid-
lothian.' One of the Livingstons was
a schoolmaster. They were, one and ail,
hardy and industrious folk. Day af-
ter day, month af ter mon th, year after
year, added to, their wealth and coin-
fort. Cows were purchased, aud soion
became conimon. Thiere were a few
oxen and horses before long. When
1 visited the township of Nottawasaga
some years since, I found Angus
Campbell, postmaster and justice of
the peace ; Andrew Jardine, township
clerk or treasurer; and M1cD1&rmid,
Livin,,stons, Shaws, &c., s1 ,ieadt ail
over the 8urrounding couîary, pos-
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seEssing large farme richly stocked,1
good barns well filled, and even corn-
mod loua frame houses conifortably fur-
iiished. They ride to churcli or market
in handsome buggies weil borsed;
have their temperance meetings and
political gath erings of the most zealous
sort, and altogether present a model
specimen of a prosperous farming coni-
munity. What has been said of the
Scotch, la no less applicable to the
Irish, Germons and English, who
formed the minority in that township.
1 hear of their sons, and their sons'
sons, as thriving farmers and store-
keepers, alI over Onîtario.

Our axeman, Whitelaw, was Of
Scottish parentage, but a Canadian by
birth, and won bis way with the rest.
He settled in St. Vincen~t, married a
smart and pretty I rish lass, had sons
and daughters, acquired a farm of
five hundred acres, of whicb he cleared
and cultivated a large portion almoat
single-handed, and in time became
able to build the finest frame bouse
in the township; served as reeve,
was a justice of peace, and even a
candidate for parliament, in wbich,
well for himat-If, lie failed. lis exces-
sive labours, however, brought on
asthma, of which. he died not long
since, leaving several families of des-
cendants to represent him.

I could go on witb the list of pros-
perous settlers of this class, to fill a
volume. Some of tbe young men en-
tered the ministry, and 1 recognise
their names occasionally at Presbyter-
ian and We8leyan conventions. Some,
less fortunate, wandered away to Iowa
and Illinois, and there died victisas to
ague and heat.

But if we 'look on this picture
and on that;' if we compare the re-
suits of the settlenient of educated
people and of the labouring classes,
the former withiering away and leaving
no sign behind-the latter growing in
numbers and advancing in wealth and
p)osition until tbey fill the 'whole ]and,
it is impossible to avoid the conclusion,
that except as leaders and teachers of

their companions, gentlefolk of re--
flned tastes and of superior education,
have no place in the bush, and shoulId
shun it as a wild delusion and a crueLk
snare.

CHAPTER XVI.

MORE ABOUT NOTTÂWASAGA AND ITS.
PEOPLE.

A MO-NG tbe daties handed over
to my brother Thomas, bv bis

preecesorin the emiurant aoecy
wvas the care of a large medicine
chest full of quinine, rhubarb, jalaip,
and a hoat of other drugs, strong
enougli for homses as well as men, in-
cluding a long catalogue Of pOiSODS,
such as arsenic, belladonna, vitriol, &c.
To assist in the distribution of this.
radier formidable charge, a copy of
1Buchan's Domestic Medicine' was.

added. My brother had no taste for
drugs, and therefore deputed the cai e
of the medicine cbest to me. So 1
studied ' Buchan' zealously, and was
fortunate to secure the aid of an old
army serjeant, an Irishman w'ho had
been accustomed to camp hospital life,
and knew how to bleed, and treat
wounds. Time and practice gave me
courage to dispense the miedicines,
wbich I did catîtiously and so success-
fully as to earn the soubriquet otf
'Doctor,' and to be sought after in
cases both dangerous and difficult. A!.-,
however, about this time, a clever, hi-
censed practitionerhbad esta blisbedhbini -
self at Barrie, thirty-four miles distant,
I declined to prescrite in serious cases,
except in one or two of great urgency.
A Prussian soldier named Murtz, had
received a gun-shot wound in the chest
at Quatre Bras, and had frequently
suffered theref rom. One day in wîni-
ter, when the thermometer ranged far

ibelow zero, this man had been tbresh-
ing in our barn, when he was seized
with inflammation of the diest, and
forced to return home. As it appeared
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rýk-o be a case of life and deatb, I acted
bioldly, ordered bleeding, a blister on
the cbest, and poultices to the feet
-in fact, everything that Buchan di-
ýrected. My brave serjeant took charge

.of the patient; and between us, or
perhaps in spite of us, the man got
over the attack. The singular part of
the case was, that the bullet wound
never troubled him afterwards, and be
iooked upon me as the first of living
physicians.

in 1836, a p>arty of Pottewatomie
Indians, preferring allegiance to the
Q ueen, was allowed to leave the State
of Michigan and settie in Canada.
They travelled from Sarnia through
the woods, along the eastern shore of
Lake Huron, and passed through Not-
tawasaga, on their way to Penetan-
guishene. Between the Scotch uine
and Sunnidale, near the present village
,of Stayner, lived an old Highland
piper named Campbell, very partial to
whiskey and dirt. There were two
or three smiall clearings grouped toge-
ther, and the principal crop was pota-
toes, nearly full grown. The old man
was sitting sunning himself at lis
shanty-door. The young men were al
absent at miii or '.lsewhere, and none
but women and children about, whien a
party of Indians, men and squaws with
their papooses, came stea]ing fromn the
woods, and very quietly began to dig
the potatoes with tbeir'fingers and f111
their baga with the spoil. The poor
old piper was horribly frightened and
perplexed; and in bis agitation cotuld
think of notbing but climbing on to
bis shan ty. roof, wbich wvas covered with
earth, and there j)laying with ail his
iuiight upon bis IHighland pipes, partly
as a summons for assistance fromn bis
friends, partly to terrify the eniemy.
But the enemjy were not at ail terri-
tieci. They gathered in a ring round
the shanty, laughed, danced, and en-
joyed the fun immensely ; nor would
tbey pass on until tbe return of *soine
uf tbe younger settlers relieved the old
piper from his eievated post. In the
meantixne, the presence and efforts of

tbe women of the settiement stifficed
to rescue their potato crop.

CIIAPTER XVII.

A RUDE ININTER EXPERIENCE.

T IIE chief inconvenience we sus-
tained in Nottawasaga arose

froin the depth of snow in winter,
which. was generally four feet, and
sometirnes more. We had got our large
log barn welI tilied withi grain and hay.
Two feet of snow had fallen during
the day, and continued through the
nigbt. Next morning, to our great
tribulation, neither roof nor snow was
to be seen on the barn, the wbole hav-
ing fallen inside. No time was to be
lost. My sliare of the work was to
hurry to the Scotch ]ine, tbere to warn
every settler to send at least one atout
band to assist in re-raising the roof.
None but those who have suffered can
imagine what it is to have to walkýat
speed tbrough several feet of soft snow.
The sinews of the knees very soon
begin to be painfuily affected, and
tinally to feel as if they were being eut
with a sharp knife. This is what In-
dians caîl ' snow-evil, -their cure for
which is to apply a hot coal to the spot,
thus raising a blister. I toiled on,
bowever, and once in the settiement,
walked with comparative ease. Every-
body was ready and eager to heip, and
80 we bad plenty of assistance at our
need, and before night got our barn
roof restored.

The practice of exclianging work is
universal in new settlements; and, in-
deed, witbout it nothing of importance
can be effected. Each man gives a
day's work to bis neighibour, for a
iogging or raising bee; and looks for
the saine help when he is ready for it.
Thus, as niany as twenty or forty able
axemen can be relied upon at an emer-
gency.

At a later time, some of us becamne
expert in the use of snow-sboes, and
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took long journeys through the woods,
not merely with ease but with a great
deal of pleasure. As a rule, snow is
far from. being considered an evîl in
the backwoods, on account of the very
great facility it affords for travelling
and teaniing, botb for buisiness and
pleasure, as well as for the aid it "ives
to the hunter or trapper.

My own feelings on the sublect, 1
found leisure to embody in the follow-
ing verses :

THE TRAPPER.

Away, away ! my dlog and 1 !
The woodland bougbs are bare,

The radiant sun shines warmn andi higb,
The frost-flake* gems the air.

Away, away! thro' forests wide
Our course is swift andt free -

Warm 'neath the snowv the saplings bide
Its ice-crust firin pace we.

The partridge t with expanded crest
Struts îsroudly by bis mnate;

The squirrel trima its glossy v-est,
Or eats its nut in stite.

Quick echoes answer, sbrili and sbort,
The woodcock's frequent cry ;

We heed themn fot-a keener sp)ort
We seek-my dog, anil 1.

Far in the woods our traps are set
lu loxîeliest, tbickest glade,

Where summer's soit is soft and w-et,
And dark tirs lend their sbade.

Hurrah !a gallant spoil is bere
To glad a tral)per's sight-

T1he warm-ciad marten, sleek, and fair,
The ermine soft and white;

«On a fine, bright winter înorning, wvhen the
slight feati:ery crystals fornmed from the congealed
îlew, which have silentiy settled on the trees during
the night, are wooafted thence by the nioring breeze,
filng the translucent atmosphere with iîiuinerable
minute, sparkhing stars; wlhen the thick, strong coat
of ire on thie four-foot deep) snow is slightly ocovered
hy the ,anie fine, white dîlat, hetrayîng the foot-
lîrint of the susallest wild animal-- on siich a morn-
ing the hardy trapper is beht able to follow his soli-
tary pursuits. lii the glorious winters of Canada,
he will sonîctimnes reniain from home for days, or
even weeks, %ith no conipanions8 but his dog sund
rifle, and no other shelter thaui such as lus oWn,
hands eau procure-caîried away by bis ardour for
the sport, and the holie of the rie-h booty %%hich
usually rewards his perseverance.

t'he partridge of Caiada-a grey variety oif
groube-uni cul>i displa3 s a handoine black-barredl
tati like that of the turkey, but lias the power (of

Or mink, or fox- a welcome prize -
Or useful squirrel grey,

Or wild-cat fierce with flaaning eyes,
Or fisher,', meaner prey.

On, on !the cautions toils once more
Are set tbe task is doue

Our pleasant morning's labour o'er,
Our 1)astime but begun.

Away, away !till faliof eve,
Tbe deer-track be our guide,

Tbe antier 'd stag our quarry brave,

Our park the forest wide.

At igbýt, the briglit tire at our feet,
Our coucli the wi-gwam dry -

No lagard tastes a rest so sw-eet
As thon, good dlog, and 1.

(2IAPTEIR XVIII.

TIIE FOREST NVFALT11 0F CANADA.

1IANING been accustonîed tc>
gL..Lgrdeiiing ail rny life, I have

ten great pleasure in roaming, the
bush int scarch of botanical treasures
of ail kinds, and hiave often thîought
titat it would be eiisy to fi a large
andi showy garden withi the native
plants of Canada alone.

But of course, bier main vegetable
wealth consists in the forests with

iwhichi the wlhole of the Provinces of
Quebec and Ontario were formerly
clothed. In the country around the
Georojani 113v, especially, abound the
very C:îfiest sp)cCllieîs of liardwood
tiîuber. Standing on a Iiih overlook-
ing the river Saiigeeîi at the village
of Durham, orie sees for twenty miles
roundi scarcely a Single 1ite tree in
the whiole lprosp)ect. Thle towniships
of Arran anid Ueiby when first stir-

erceting his bead-fealhers, as wu]l as uf spreadiiîg a
tblack fan-like tuft placed tn tiuber side of his neck.

Althougli timid %%lien ala,înid, he is not naturaîll
shy, but at tinics nay be approoachord near enough te
observe bis very gracelul sund pla.gul habits- a
facility (of acrcss for ma hie-h tlie pouîr bird ecninily

Ipays with bis life.
fDr. Jjhîiion, in one oif bis peruliar niocds. ha'

uleseribed thejltcheir or itfi/at, wlîieh ia here calce.
ithe 'fisher,' as «'a 8finii Uifle beast that robd the

hûn,?-rooxf anîd irarren' a very uigrateful libel up-
Son an animal that supplies e-xceediiîgly useful fur
for conîion liorpiFesý.
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veyed, were wonderfallv studded with
noble trees. Oak, elm, beech, butter-
îîut, ashi and maple, seemed to vie
withi each other in the size of their
stems and the spread of tlieir branches.
In our own clearing in St. Vincent,
the axemen considered that five of
these great fores t kings would occup)y
an acre of ground, leaving little space
l'or youinger trees or underbrush.

Ionce saw a white or wainscoat
oak that measured fullv twelve, fret
in circumference at thie butt, and
eighty feet clear of branches. This
noble tree must have contained somie-
where about seven tho-usand square
fret of inch boarding, and would î'epre-
sent a value approaching one hundred
an(l thirty pounds sterling in the
Englishi market. White anti black
asti, black bircli, î'ed beech, nmape and
even basswood or lime, are of littie, if
any, less intrinsic worth. Rock elm. is
very valuable, conipeting as it does
with hickory for înany purposes.

NVben residing in tie City of Que-
bec, in the year 1859-60, I pubillisliedl
a series of articles in tliq Quebec Ad-
rertiser, descriptive of the hardwoods
of Ontario. TIhe lum ber merchiants of
that city held then, that their corres-
pondents in Liverpool were s0 we(ld(
to o1l-fashioned ideas, that they
would not so much as look at any
price-list except for pine aII( the few
other woods for wbichi there was an
assured demnand. But I knowv that
my 1)al)el' were f ransmitted home,
and they may possibly have converted
some few readers, as, since then, our
rock elm, otiw white aslh, and the
black birch of Lower Canada, blave
been in increasedl demaïid, and are
regrularly qiuoted at London ami Liv-
erpool. But even thougb old country
dealers should mnake liglit of ouir pro-
ducts, that is no reason wby we shictld
undervaliie themn ouirs,2lves.

Not merely is our larger timber im-
providentlv wastcd, but the smnaller
kinds, suchi as blue beech, ironwood
or hornbeam, buttonwocd or plane ti-ee,
and reci and white cedar, are s % ePt

away withotit a though t of their great
marketable value in the Old World.%

It seems absolute fatuity to allow
this waste of oui' natural w'ealtli to
go on unheeded ? \Ve send our pine
across the Atlantic, as if it were the
most valuable wood that we have, in-
stead of being, as it really is, aniongat
the niost inferior. Froni our eastern
seaports white oak is shipped in the
formi of staves chiefly, also some ash,
birch and elm. So far welI. But what
ab)out the millions of tons of hard-
wootl of aIl kinds which we destrov

1annually for fuel, and which ougbt to
realize, if ex[)orted, four times as
many millions of dollars

Besides the plain, straight-gYrainted
timber which we burn. ul) to get it out
of the way, there are our oruîamental
woo(1-our beautif ul curled and bird's
eye mal)le, our waved ash, our service-
able butternut or yellow waliiut, our
come(ly cherry, and even our exquisite
black walnut, ail doomed to the saine
perdition. Little of this waste would
occur if once the owners of land feit

Ithat a mnarket could be got for their
timber. Cheese and buitter factories
for export, have already spread over
the land-why flot furniture factories
nîso hWhy not warîn ourselves with
the coal of Nova Scotia, of Manitoba,
and, by-and-by, of the Saskatchewan,
and' spare our forest treasures for

*nobler uses 1 Would not this whole
question be a fitting subject for the

1appointment of a competent 1)arlia-
1mentary commission ?

SI have myseif sold red cedar in London
at sixpeilce sterling per square foot, inch

*thick. Limie (or basswood> was sold at two-
p)ence, and ash and beechi at about the samie
l)rice. White or yellow pine wm- then worth
one p)enny, or just hiaif the value of basswood.
'Fhese are retail prices. On referring to the
London wvholesale quoiýtati(,ns for July. 1881,
I find these statememts fully borne out. It
will he news to rnost of iny readers, that Can-
aliail black birch lias been proved by test,
under the authority of the British Admiralty,
tg) be of greater sj)ecific gravity than English
oak, and therefore better fitted for ships'
flooring, for which purpose it is now exten-
sively useol. Also for stairca4es in large mano-
Rions.
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To me these reflections are not the
birth of to-day, but date from my bush
residence in the township of Notta-
wasaga. If I should succeed now in
bringing themn effectively before niy
fellow Canadians ere it is too late,
I shall feel that 1 have nei ther thought
for writtcn in -vain.

CHAPTER XIX.

FAREWELL TO TUE BACKW0ODS.

F OiR nearly tbree years ive con-
tinued to work contentediy our

bush farm. At the end of that time,
tvio of our sisters unexpectedly joined
IIs, freali from the county of Sur-
rey, and ail the coinforts of Engii
life. Their consternation at the rude-
ness of the accommodations which
wve had considered raLlier luxuri-
ous than otherwise, dispelleci ail our
illusions, and made ils think serious]y
of moving nearer to Toronto. I was
the first to feel the need of change,
and as I had occasionaliy walked
ninety miles to the city, and the same
distance back again, to draw money
for our road contracts, and had gained
some friends there, it took nie very
little tirne to make up my mind. My
brothers and sisters remiained tlîrýough.

out the foiiowing winter, and then re-
moved to Bradford.

Not thiat the bush bas ever lost its
charmis for me. I still deiight to es-
cape thitiier, to roamn at large, admir-
ing the stately trees with their grace-
fi outlines of varied foliagre, seeking
in their delicious shade for férus and
ail kinds of' iild plan~ts, forgetting the
turmoil and anxieties of the business
-world, 'and 'vishing- 1 could leave it
behiind foi- ever andi aye. In somo
such miood it 'vas that 1 wrote-

'COME TO THE WOODS.'*

(orne to theivoods the dlark old woods,
WVhere ouir life is blitlîc and free -

No thought of sorrow or strife intrudes
Beneath the wild %voodland tree.

Our wvigwami is raised with skill and care,
lu some quiet forest no<k;

Our heathfui fare is of ven'son rare,
Our draughit froin the crystal brook.

lu summer ive tral) the beaver shy,
In winter ive chase the deer,

And, surniner or winter, our days pass by
In honest and hearty cheer.

And when at the last ive fail asleep
On mother earth's ancient breast,

The forest-dirge deel> shall o'er us swee,
And luTh us to peaceful rest.

*These lines were set to music by the late
J.* P. Clarke, Mus. Bac. of Toronto Univer-
sity, in his ' Songs of C'anada.'

THE RAINBOW AND THE ROCK.

11Y T. C. JEFFERZS, TOIZONTO.

Not long ago
I stood beside a broad and eager river
That, With silver locks thrown back, rusied on
And rolled its solemn thunder o'er the brink
0f a dread precipice, througu dizzy space
To fearful depthis beiow-thence sweeping on
In dark.grey majesty to the great sea.
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Long lingered I, with tumuit filcd, to view
The river's passion, and the agony
With which it vainly struggled on the brink-
Then hurled its strength in one, grand, massy curve
IJpon the rocks beneath. But soon 1 spied,
Far down, without the falling waters' verge,
A mig-hty crag, that figured to the eye
irreat Milton's ,Salan, for it erst had poise

Amid the chafing surf above, but now,
O'erthrown by mightier powers, it Iay below,
A kingly ruin, mocked by wind and wave.
Ah me, what years of pain were written there
O'er its vast forehead cruel scars were traced,
Deep-furrowed in the sombre red, anîd these
4iowed through the streaming wet with strangcst bustre
Upward to the Lleav'îîs. The dIashimg spray,
Ct'hief cause of thesc sad wounds, beat ceaselessly
On iLs defenceless breast, and harrowedl up
Newr torments; tiii, from every gleamning point
And crevice in its seamed front, looked up
The very Genius of despairing woe !
The Sun had gathered up bis glory-robes
And bld him in a cloud. Chilly and dark
Seemed everything, and gazing downward stili
Strong pity shook my soul. ' Poor stone,' I sighIed,
' Poor chainèd Rock, no cheering influence
Or kindly aid can reach thee where thou liest
Far beiow. Eternal anguish thine !
-Nor peace nor hope ! the while remorseless thunders
Pou r throughi this grim. vale, and shake thy coach
With prophecies of doom.' More had I said
But presently out giauiced the nbon-day Sun,
And flooded ail the worId with light and joy!
Breathlessly I turned my gaze upon the rock,
And Io! the sunbeams, gliding from on high,
Had wedded with the floating Znspray, and now
An infant rainbow-fairest, softest birth
In trembiing beauty overhung the stone,
And nestled on its breast, while blessed tears
O'er iLs illumined surface shining crept
And, mingling with the joyous tide, strayed on
1 know not where, but when I turned Lo go
1 found them swiftly rolling down my cheek.
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SEX J)AYS 0F RURAL FELICITY.

A StUMM,ýER ID(LE)YL IN PROSE.

]IN'I'1. Hl. F.

CIIAPTIE'R 1.

WHI1CII IS A SHORT (JI1APTER 0F EARLY
AUTOBIOGI'ApiIlY ESSENTIAL TO TUE

READER'S PIIOPElI UNrDElRSIA-NDINCG

OF M-1[AT FOLLOWS.

IAM a bachelor. 1 will niot say
an old one-a poin~t upon which

I arn particulariy sensitive-for mny
age is supposed to range anywhere be-
tween thirtv-five and forty, and I
stoutly deny that lie who bias not fully
attained to that latter period in bis
existence can lie îîroperly called an old
bachelor.

I amn employed, in a clerical capa-
city, in one of the Iargest banking-
bouses in London ; largest I mnean in
respect to the arnount of daily husi-
iless transacted, and not the number
of square feet contained within the
four walls of the establishment, which
us in fact one of the smallest, darkest,
and dingiest in one of the oldest andi
gioomiest quarters of the city.

An excessive hashfulness, conubined
with a fervent imagination and a
bighly poetie ternlerament, are my
chief nattural characteristics, to which
latter 1 attribtute the fact of having
been afflicted tbrough my vouth, and
a considerabie i)ortiL of my early
rnanhood, with that unhappy corn-
p)laint, sometirnes knowvn as cacoet/ws
.%rjbend(i. What tinie 1 could snatch
from my regular scbool duties I would

fuirtively apply to t.he study of the
works of Byron and Moore, selecting
the former as the model, after which.
I shouli niould and develop my w
budding genius. A fterwards, if a
doubt ever arose in my mind with res-
pect to the conîpatibility between lofty
poetical aspirations and the duli pro-
saic fact by which 1 was confronted,

*of one eternal round of figfures, wvith
which indeed miy whole daàily exist-
ance seerned identified, I instantly dis-
missed it ; for had 1 not before me
the illustrious precedent aflbrded hy

tebne-poet iRogers, proving that
business pursuits were not incomnpati-
bie with a successful cuitivation of the
iiterary art. And was there not
Charles Lamnb, anmi Dr'. Ben-
jamin Bolus ? thougli they hardly fit-
ted my case exactiy as the former.

I flattered inyseif that I possessed
ail1 the distinguishing eccentricities of
genius. Was not Dr. Johnson in the
habit of tonching with bis firiger all
the street posts by wbich he passed;
andi did not Lord Byron once pouind a
costly nmarbie-table to pieces with a
lianmer, hecause he happened to stuma-
hie over it in the tiark, and at another
time huri an inkstand throuigh an open
Window, because it overfiowed when
he dipped bis pen in it ? anid I feit
sure that I had dlone tbings equaliy
unreasonabie and absurd. The first
rude shock this pleasing idea i'e-
ceived was once when a friend, whoBcý
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candour I could not sufficiently ad-
mire, and in whose kind intentions
and general soundness of judgment I
placed the most implicit confidence,
told me I certainly did possess all the
dlistinguishing eccentricities-without
the genius. I did, however, long en-
tertain the hope that if the name of
Edward Hastings was not destined to
be added to the imperishable roll of
names not born to die, I might at
least come in time to be regarded, in a
more humble and modest way, as a
man of letters ; but alas ! for the van-
ity of all my literary aspirations ! I
have long since settled into the con-
viction that the oniv letters in which
I may ever reasonably hope to attain
any marked distinction are L. S. D.,
a long familiarity with which has, in
my case, bred more than contempt.

Of course I had my affaire du ceur;
but outwardly it was a most tame and
inconsequential affair. I could not
help comparing myself to a slumbering
volcano, presenting a calm exterior,
but inwardly full of smouldering and
consuming fire ; and here the likeness
ended. Volcanoes sometimes burst
forth; but I never did.

Helen Mowbray, the sister of my
early school-fellow and most cherished
friend, was the radiant object of this
secret adoration, the fair inspirer of
all these hidden emotions and tender
thoughts ; the subject of pleasing reve-
ries by day and balmy dreams by
night. We bad played together as
children, light-hearted and happy un-
til, advancing toward womanhood,
Helen began to assume a new and
strange interest for me. Was it that
time had begun to develop and to per-
fect those charms which had hitherto
been unnoticed by me? Was I already
becoiiing a hopeless captive to a bril-
liantly dark eye, a wealth of lustrous
black hair, a rosy cheek, a cherry lip,
and two rows of pearly teeth, an.d a
figure of faultless symmetryl If it
were so, how could I have been so long
unobservant of all this ? Could it be
too, tlmat there was a softer, richer,

a more musical tone in her voice,
whose slightest accent possessed for
me a strange charin unknown before?
and a new magnetism in the lightest
touch of herhand that thrilled through
every vein and nerve in my body with
a strangely delicious sensation. In
other words, was I just fully awaken-
ing to the consciousness that I was
desperately, madly in love? No need
to ask myself that question. It had f ill
confirmation in the slightest thought
or emotion of which she was the in-
spiration.

If my feelings towards my early
play-fellow were thus changed, my
manner towards ber was not less so.
I felt a degree of diffidence and con-
straint in her presence which could
hardly have escaped ber notice or that
of others. And if so, could she ever
have divined their cause ? Sometimes
I thought, that with a woman's natural
intuition in such matters, she had not
only discovered my secret but that
she was disposed to encourage, within
the limits of a proper maidenly mod-
esty, so bashful a lover. A look, even
a glance, may sometimes convey a
meaning far more eloquently than
words, and even in a word there may
be at times volumes of meaning; but
for a person who suffered in such an
inordinate degree from bashfulness as
I did, a whole volume of words and
looks would have been equally futile.
If she ever did manifest any recpro-
cation of my feelings in such a way,
they were certainly wasted on me.

I have said that the flame which
was inwardly consuiing me found no
outward expression, unless the dis-
quieting effects just mentioned may be
taken as such. But it did, however,
in another way ; and in a visible, tan-
gible form. In sundry stray verses,
bearing respectively such titles as-
'To Helen;' 'Young Love's First
Awakening;' 'Stanzas Addressed to
a Young Lady;' ' To My Fair En-
slaver,' &c. Of course, none of these
effusions were ever intended for the
eye of their fair subject. The idea of
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preseiititig bier even withi a couplet in
praise of so fractional and unimport-
ant a part of bier as one of bier eye-
brows-if, indeed, anything pertain-
ing to the object of one's a(loration can
be unimportant-would have greatly
8hocked my sense of rnodesty. Once,
indeed, I was thrown into a perfect
fever of disquietude and alarni by a
friend of mine, who wvas, by the way,
a ruost incorrigible wag and practical
joker, professing to have discovered
the secret of mny altered looks and dis-
trait manner. H1e slyly intimate1 to
mue that one of miy stray love pieces
had accidentally corne into bis posses-
sion, and that lie intended to present
it to Miss Mowbray with my compli-
ments, inasmucli as a very proper and
becoming sense of modesty would na-
turally prevent me from doing so. As
I had lost or mislaid one of these littie
effusions -which 1 had been always
.careful to keep safely under bock and
key before this unlucky mishap-I
feared that lie spoke but the truth.
But that the nature of my feelings
upon the matter may be fully appre-
ciated, I transcribe it below:

' ONE LITTLE WORD,

ADDRESSED TO MY HEART'S 11)1.

Sweet Helen, ini that eye of thiîxc
'rhere Iurks a wondrous speill

It sparkles with a fire divine,
1 know its magic well.

Thine are the lips of ruhy red,
The teeth of l)early white,

The lily band, the f aultiess head;
Thou, Queen of Love by righit.

0f auburn. tresses, rich and rare,
Let other poets sing;

With thy dark l(>cks noughit cau comparu
Except the raven's wing.

Tii form is shaped in beauty*s nîould,
Be fitting such a face,

WVhose every movement doth utifold
An ever-li%,ing grace.

WVith but a wor(l thou can*st assitage
This tein l)st of the heari;

Then wilt thou calrn its passions' rage,
And peace and joy impart?

One littie word--wouldI'st thou it hear'
For fear you'd vainly guess--

]iear girl, ll whisper in thine car,
l'hat littie word ie -"1 Yes!"

Now, as it was bardly probable that
Helen could construe this otherwise
than as a direct offer of marriage, can it
be wondered at that I remained ini a
very agony of doubt and apprehension
until the end of two weeks, when Imy

friend retuî'ned nie the piece, saying
he bad picked it Up outside miy door
on bis last visit to niy room, and liad
onby kept it to scare me a little. H1e
hiad, in fact, suce2eded in scaring me
a good (leal.

Harry iNowbray bad entered col-
lee, aîîd af ter graduating, liad gone to

*Paris, where lie married and settled in
business. Two years after bis de-
parture, the family followed bim, and a

iyear 1ater, tupon the death of bis father,
lihe retired from business, and went to
resitie peî'manently at bis country seat
in the south of France, which had first
corne into possso of tbe family,
througlî purchase, by bis grandfatber.

THle the years bad slipped by.
heenlad developed into a beautiful

woman of twenty-two; and all tbis
time, wv at had I been doing ? Declar-
ing my love; proffering vows of eternal
devotion and fidelity, and prospering
in my suit 1 Not a bit of it. 1 was
pondering wearily over musty ledgers ;
becoming hopelessly entangled among
intricate accounts and perpbexing cal-
culations; going home of evenings to
my cheerless lodgings, moody and
dispirited ; for even had not my uncon-
querable basbfubness kept me tongue-
tîed, I felt it would have been the very
rnadness of presumption to have as-
pired to the band of the rich bheiress;
J, the duli, plodding cberk, subsisting
upon tbe baie sufflciency of a smal
salary.

I visited occasio-nally at my friend's
liouse, and then but briefly, for 1 was
now fully alive to the necessitv of
break ing the chains wbich had so long
bound me a sulent, p)assive, suffering
captive. If I were ever again to know
a mome)t's peace, I must f ree myseif,
at whatever cost, from the unhappy
passion that had so long, and so hope-
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lessly, possessed mie. But like the
poor moth that flutters about the flarne
that singes its wings, and often de-
stroys it, 1 was attracted towards
Helen by a power 1 could flot resist,
and 1 stili derived a mnelancholy l)lea-
suire frorn these brief visita, which
were so soon to end. The time had
corne, and she had departed, and the
word which wouild have either raised
mne to the topniost pinacle of happi.
nesa, or plunged me into the deepest
abyss of rnisery, remained unuttered.
*Even the satisfaction of knowing my
fate, melancholy as it might have been,
was denied me.

Ten years had now elapsed since
her departure, during which, time 1
had constantly corresponded with her
brother, for absence had notdiminished
the fervour of our early frienidship.
His letters wvere alwvays charged with
the kindest remembrances to me frorn
his sister, and I certainly neyer forgot
to remember her in mine. It is said
that absence conquers love, aud I sup-
pose I should have been more than
human had it been otherwise in my
case. At firat I had tried to bury my
sorrows in a dloser and more absorb-
ing devotion to niy daily duties, a 'nd
îf ter a tirne the fervour of my early love

gave place to a tender mernory, whîch
threw a not unpleasing tinge of sof t
and sober melancholy over my subse-
quent life. My worldly affaira had
prospered, for one morning I received
from the senior member of our firîn the
pleasing information, that, in consider-
ation of rny long and faitbful services
and devotion to the intereats of the
bou se, 1 was to receive promotion, with
a proportionateincrease of salary, upon
the firat of the following year ; and it is
now three years since I becs me inveat-
ed with the full dutiea, responsihilities,
and dignities of first assistant to the
head-bookkeeper.

CHAPTER Il.

ANTICIPATION.

TRECEL VED one morning byearly
1-post the following letter:

BELMONT,

'Auguat 10, 1878.
'MY DEAR HASTI2XCoS,- Althougb

you have in years past repeatedly de-
clined ahl my invitations to make us at
visit, I herewith send you another, and
this tirne I shahl accept no excuse, for
you have now certsinly earned the
righit to a good long vacation. I want
you to come over and stay juat as long
as yoit please. I promise you a nîce
quiet time in the country, where you
can flsh, ride, and stroli about to your
heart's content, wvith no one to molest
or make you af raid. I know that you
dialike noise and confusion, and I arn
sure that the murrnuring of brookR,
the rustling of leaves, and the melo-
(lies of birds will be the sweetest of
aounds for a man of your quiet ways.
and poetic turn of mi. In the charms
of a brigbt and ever varying landscapeý
of waving woods, mnajestic mountains,
blue skies, and gorgeons sunsets-in

iail which scenes you know the south of
France is rich to repletion- you will

*be sur'e to find an unfailing source of
delight. Need I say more?~ Helen
will be delighted to see her old play-
fellow again, and so indeed shahl we
ail. Nowv be sure to corne and make
us a good long visit, and th us atone for
ail past delinquencies in this respect.

'Ever truly youra,
' HARRY.'

* Be sure to come? 0f course I would.
This had been one of the day-dreams of
my life. My few rural excursions had
been conflned to Kew Gardena, H amp-
ton Court, Greenwich, ani other river
side resorta within easy distance of the,
city. But I did not think of those
places as being in the country. In my
p~oetica1. musinga on the subject, I had
always regarded it as a himitiesa ex-
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panse of waving trees, emerald verdurer
and cloudless skies, where picturesque
littie cottages, with nîoss-thatched
roofs, and windows peeping out froni
between hianging clusters of fragrant
roses and odorous woodbine, were occa-
sionally to be met witlî; and where,' in
place of the bard pavements and roagh
roadways of the city, nature provided
for one's feet pathways over soft turf
-compared with which the choicest
carpets of Brussels, Axminster or
Turkey would be bard and gritty-and
alnongY fragrant beds of perennially
blooming flowers, wbere the streams,
free froni aught tbat could defile,
sparkled pure and joyous in the glad
:sunlighlt, and where the woods were
ever musical with the songs of their
myriads of fi athered inbabitants.

Its pleasitres and pursuits I imia-
gined, consi8ted in rising early and
meeting the sun upon the upland
lawn; then to return with sharpened
appetite to breakfast, the chief charmn
of wbich should consist of newly-laid
eggs, sweet butter and creani, and niulk
free froni any aqueous elemient ; and
afterwards to take a stroîl into the
fanm-yard, and examine your friend's
4different varieties of stock; then con-
tinue your walk to the dairy, l)raise
its neatnes8 and order, and if you are
so inclined, indulge in a sîy chat with
a tîdy, pretty, dimple cbeeked little
divinity, who presides over the spot.
Then to rarnble over to the rustic little
bridge which spans one of the clearest
and most musical of brooks, and gaze
dreamily down upon its tiny, babbling
waves, or watch the leaves and twigs
of tbe trees and bîishes which prettily
f ringe its banks, now fluttec merrily for
a moment in the air, and then falling
upon the water, hurry away for ever
upon its eternal flow, whirling gai]y
round and round in a perfect delirium
of merriment, whicb almost makes you
dizzy to look at.

Then, as the warnith of the day in-
creases, to seek out sonie sequestered
spot. Perhaps some lovelyvgrot or leafy
arbour may invite your only too willing

footsteps into its grateful shelter; or
l)erhas the cool, refreshing 8bade of
some widely-spreading tree may entice
you to repose at full length. beneath it,
and idly dream. away the midsummer
hours in true dolce far niente style.
Then late in the afternoon to take a
walk or drive tbrough the woods and
by the open fields, and drink in the
beauties of nature presented by the
ever-varying aspects of the landacape;
and then later on-which would be
the crowning glory of the day-to sit
on the piazza and feast your eyes in
quiet rapture upon the gold, crimson
and purple of the sunset--the gorgeous
colouring of those cloud draperies with

*which the mournf ul but adoring day
delights to enrobe the glowing forai of
bier declining god ; and afterwards to
pass, the hours hefore bed-time in quiet

*and delightful intercourse with the
memberg of your host's family. Or if
&gain the beauty of the evening tempts
you forth, to take an after.supper
ramble among the woods, or muse

*along under the twi]ight shadows of
some quniet-and seques tered by-path,
with your ever-fragrant and neyer-
failing companion, a cigar. Then, at
flot too late an hour, to, refreshing
slurnbers and sweet dreams.

Fancy weaves in gaudy colours, and
touches with an old.time Master's hand
the canvas whereon it delights bier to
portray lier glowing ideals of the beau-
tif ai and sublime. Were these day-
dreanis destined to fade, one by one,
away, or was the reality to, equal the
ideal ? The question 1 then ask-cd my-
self, I miust leave to the following,
pages to answer.

The pleasure, too, of once more see-
ing Helen formed no small ingredient
in the sain total of the happiness I
anticipated froni my visit. She was
stili unznarried, and there could be no
impropriety in the renewal of those
old-tiàne feelings of early friendship
and kindly regard which we hiad enter-
tainel for each other before my un-
happy passion had taken possession of
me. But did I ever fear it to be pos.
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.sible that it might revive within me
No. With an increase of years,I
hioped an increase of wisdorn had corne
to me. Tirnie had completely quenched
n>y youtbful love, and I shotild simply
regard hier as one might an old and
dear friend; but with no warîner enm-
otion. I was too old now, 1 flattered
myseif, for any rornantic attachment.
I bad got bravely over ail that non-
sense, incident only to inexperienced
youth, wlien everything looks bright
wvith those roseate hues wbich. life then
wears for us, but over which a subse-
<luent experience of the sober realities
of existence soon throws a far more
;sombre colouring. No; ail that was
forever over with me. Had I serious]y
thought otherwise, I doubt if I should
bave accepted my friend's invitation.

CHAPTER 111.

BEGINNING TO REALIZE.

TfHE stornfiest of weather and
-- roughest seas; decks flooded

fro-n one end to the other with water
ankle deep;- a wind that swept furi-
ously over them, and dashed 'the
spray with a fierce and blinding vio-
lence into the faces of shivering men
and women; desperate and not always
successful efforts to niaintain a foot-
hold upon the sharply inclined plane
under them ; frantic clutchings at
))osts, rails and masts while moving
from one place to another.; general
discomnfort, general disorder and con-
fusion, and uiniversal naubea-these
were a few of the distressing incidents
attendant upon the passage of the
steamer from Folkstone to Boulogne,
upoa the morning of the seventeenth
of August, 188 on which I bad, with
many others, the misfortune to te a
paasenger.

I had at first sought shelter inl the
-cabin, but its close, unwholesome at-
miosphere soon drove me back into the

-op)en air. And this I found far lesa

disagreeable, despite the discomforts
already meiitioned, even when supple-
mented by violent collisions between
myself and flying stewards bearing
large basins in their hands (in fact
everybody seerned to be in sornebody
else's way), by the frequency with
which I was sent sprawling at the feet
of some young lady, or dropped before
lier upon rny knees in the attitude of
a devout but humble suitor for ber
hand and heart, and by the persistency
with which I sat down unceremon-
iously la the laps of old ladies and
trod upon the coras of irascible old
gentlemen. And to these trials were
superadded the loss of my bat, my
breakfast and my temper.

When the panting, heaving steam
monster at last rested, it disgorged me
upon the land drenched to the skin,
weak from excessive retching, and
feeling thoroughly miserable. I sank
feebly down la the nearest corner of
the tirst railway carrnage I reached,
opposite a gentleman who was closely
wrapped Up and appeared to be as dry
and comfortable and as snugly fixed in
bis corner, as I was the exact reverse
of either. How lie had managed it
I couldn't imagine. H1e was one of
those old travellers, perhaps, who best
know how to adapt themselves to every
eaiergency, and to preserve both their
comltort and equanirnity under the niost
trying circuinstances.

' Why, llastings, old fellow,' sud-
denly exclaimed a voice with a slightly
foreign accent, 'I1 didn't expect to see
you here.'

'I'm confoundedly sorry you do,' I
feeblv articulated, looking up and per-
ceîvîngy My opp)osite fellow traveller to
be, asbhis voice had informed me, a Mon-
sieur de Villefort, a resident of Lon-
don and an old friend of mine, but
whom I had not seen for several years.

'Sea air don't seern to agree withi
you,' hie obsei'ved, slyly, eyeing, me
with a rather amused visage.

'The air's ail right; it's the con-
founded water. Nobody but an idiot
would venture across in sucli weather.'
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1 said this with ail the savage emûpha-
sis of which. I was capable in my en-
feebled condition. ' But, how did yeu
manage to keep so comfortable V I
asked.

'WNhy, you see, 1 had a convenient
friend in the engineer,' lie replied,
and he gave me the free entrlée of bis
apartment. I bave crossed with hlm
before, and it la not the first time I
have been se favoured.'

' Why didn't 1 tind you out at first V
I exclaimed, enviously, ' and tbrow
myseif upon your tender compassion
for se snug a berth, too. But wasn't
it contrary te the rules of the coin-
pany ? '

' Ah my young voyageur,' said niy
friend, 'it is evident you haven't tra-
velled much, or you wouldn't ask se
ridiculous a question. Yen have yet
te learn that the rigtour of many sucb
rule8 and regulations wili generally
relax under the seductive influence of
at suitable douceur. Make a note of
t bat, and profit by it accordingly in
the future.'

I didn't know wliat a doo-cer was,
but 1 looked as if I did. it may here
he remarked that about the only
French words 1 tlien understood were
oi and iimè. I have now, however, a
iuch better acquaintance with the
I anguiage.

'Neyer iiiid, old fellow, said niy
friend, thnmiping mie violently upeon
the back, as if by that ineans to raise
îny spirits and diffuse sonie warmth
through my sbivering f raine; 'I1 will
take goed care of you for the rest of
the way, for 1 more than susnect tliat
we are both bound to the saine desti-
nation.'

1 now Iearned froni Monsieur de
Villefort that he, too, bad received an
invitation froni oui' mutual friend
Màowbray to make mne of a small party
that was to assemble at bis bouse to-
înorrow. 1 wotuld soon forget ail the
discomforts of the journey, he assured
me, in the round of pleasures tbat
awaited us. And berewith Monsieur
de Villefort, no douht with the kind-

est intentions, and for my especial de-
i ectation and encouragement, enthiu-
siastically lauinched forth into a some-

iwhat detailed description. Guns, fish-
ing-rods, horses, and every other means.
of enjoyment sud diversion pertaining
to a well-ordered country establish-
ment, our friend î>ossessed in abiin-
(lance. Tbere wvas everything, in fact,
to gratify the moat varied. tastes, andl
it would be my own fault, hie assured
me, if I feit a single moment bang
heavily on my hands. He had re-
centlv visited bim, and was well quali.
fled te, speak of tbe grand style in
whicb our friend lived ; of bis re-
Cherché dinners ; the excellence of his
wines;- the raritv of bis paintings a.nd
books ; and the general sumptueusnes.4
tbat pervaded tbe tout ensenible (wben-
ever be aired bis native tengue 1 ai-
ways looked more than usually wiseý
of bis establishment, bis mansion it-
self, indeed, being littie smaller tban
a castie.

And then bis stables, and the nlag-
nificent thoroughbreds that tbey con-
tained ; bis retinue of men-servants
and women-servants; the weli-stocked
fish Ponds rind game preserves that
were prof usely scattered over bis broad
ancestral acres; and then la8tly, but
by ne means ieast, bis charming wife.
and fa&inating sister (this latter woî-d
with a sly twinkie ef the eye upoil
the part of the speaker, and a visible
increase of redness in the face upon
the part of the bearer, showing that
lie bad net, at ail events, yet forgotten
how to blusb at the mention of ber in
his presence), fromn wboni lie promiseýl
me 1 would be sure te receive a niobt
cordial weicome.

It may, perhaps, lie as well to mieni-
îtion here, that M1onsieur dc Villefoit
was the pcrson who bad eccasiofle(
m ne the dreadful friglit about that
littie piece of poetry before aliuded to,
and I feit sure that niy early feelings
teward Helen were at leaist ne secret
te him, and which at the time 1 miust
confess was a source of ne littie an-
noyance, as bis continued jekes on
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the subject had been no iess disagree-
able to me, in the old days.

Now this glowing description of the
splendours of Belmont instead of rais-
ing my spirits served to cast a damn-
per over ail mny bright anticipations.
1 detested a crowd, and above ail a
crowd of jabbering, gestictilating
Frencbimen, who would I feit sure,
from their native politeness, bore mie
to death with their weIl-meant but
confou nded attentions. Tbey were
ail, doubtlessiy, hard riders, skilful
sportsmien and expert angiers, and
were to meet at my friend's house for
the purpose of induiging in those de-
lectable pastimes. That small. paî-ty
already began to assume terribly huge
proportions in my mind's eye. Now
.Harry had hinted at notbing of this
ini his letter. lie was weil aware of
miy sby, retiring habits, and how dis-
tasteful sucli surrouindings woiild be
to me. A nice, quiet time indeed
freedom from. noise and confusion!
and in a house full of men, women
and children, and ail of themn French
at that; the idea was preposterous. 1
was beginning to feel that I had been
inveigled over under the most grosslv
f aise inducements.

1 derived some comfort, however,
from the hope that in their very com-
mendable disgust for le pauvre Anuglais
who could ncither hunt, fish, ride on
horseback, nor play a game at cards
or billiards ; who was in fact totaliy
ignorant of ail those gentlemaniy
sports and polite diversions ; they
would leave me severely alone. Other-
wise what was to becomie of those
qjuiet morning rambles to the farm-
yard, the dairy, and that rustic littie
bridge ; those noonday reveries ini that
cbarming littie grot or leafy arbour, or
uinder the wide]y-spreading branches
of that gigantic tree 1 And then those
tranquil evening enjoyments in the
familiar society of my host and his
charming famiiy,or those quiet after-
supper rarubles i--which 1 had pro-
mised myseif.

If my day-dreams were to lie vio-
4

lently interrupted at any moment by
the discharge of a gun almost into my
very ear, or by the shouts and cries of
a set of excited frog-eaters, ail mounted
on tearing, plunging, scrambling
horses, and preceded by a pack of
bowling, bellowing dogs, and ail en-
gaged in the noble diversion of pur-
suing some poor unoffending little
devil of a fox to death ; if my days
were to be thus disturbed and my
nigbts made hideous by the noisy
carousals of these bons vivants, to,
wbat purpose had 1 accepted my
friend's invitation? However, there
coulid be no turning back now, and 1
miust put as good a face as possible
uipon the matter. But 1 feit that
Barry bad realIy piayed me a very
shabby trick.

CIIAPTER IV.

A LATE DINNER FOLLOWED BY A GAME
OF BILLIARDS.

T HiE short time allowed us in Paris
before the train s tarted for

Clermont, I empioyed in the purchase
of a bat and umbreila and a bran new
suit of outer garments. My old bat
and I bad abruptly parted company
when about haif-way a cross the chan-
niel, and my umbrelta uipon landing
liad consisted of a few shireds of bliie
cotton barely adhering to a bundie of
sticks. I wondered flot that De Ville-
fort, as hie assisted me to, alight,
laughed until the tears streamed down
bis cbrtks ; for with iny bandkerchief
tied about miy bead (ai-d wbicb by the
way, as I liad caught a severe cold, I
was contpelied to remove and blow miy
nose upon about every ten minutes-
De Villefort biad offered me bis, but as
lie was addicted to the vile habit of
taking, snuff I liad poiitely declined
the offer> ; my garments banging limp
and wrinikied about mie; my valise in
one band and the melancboiy wreck
already mentioned in the other, I
must have presented, for a person
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bent upon the pursuit of pleasure, a
woful spectacle indeed.

As I did not desire to appear in the
least respect outré among the polite
assemblage to whom it was now inevi-
table that I must be duly presented, I
had purchased my suit of the costliest
inaterial and most fashionable style,
which, not having bad time to try on,
I had selected upon the assurances of
the salesman that it was exactly my
fit, that it could not indeed have suited
me better, had it been expressly made
for me, etc., etc.

Three hours later, from my comfort-
able corner in a first-class compart-
ment of the through night express, I
was enviously regarding with wide
open eyes, the form of De Villefort,
who was peacefully snoring in bis cor-
ner by the other door, his feet resting
upon the seat before him, and bis cap
drawn down over bis eyes. But for
me sleep was, from the novelty of my
situation, an impossibility. The storm
was over, though the moon was at
times hidden hy heavy masses of cloud.
The fleeting shapes of trees, bouses,
bridges, towns; the walls of old châ-
teaux, tall and spectral looking in the
wan moonlight, and at times the dark
mass of some venerable cathedral ; aIl
shadowy and indistinct, appearing for
a moment and then vanishing into
darkness, had, at first, diverted my
attention. Then my thoughts would
revert with a painful persistency to the
dreadful ordeal that awaited me on
the morrow. Already the pleasing
images I had conjured up were fast
losing form and substance, and were
fleeing from me, as vague and unreal
as the objects in the outer darkness by
which we sped. And so on through
the night, sleepless, restless and weary.

A hasty breakfast in the station at
Clermont, another railway journey, a
short delay at Toulouse after leaving
the train, and then towards six o'clock
in the afternoon, after a two miles'
drive, we were rolling along the broad
avenue leading to Belmont, under the
branches of grand old trees, and at

times by the margin of a beautiful ex-
panse of water. Harry was on the steps
to welcome us, which he did in a right
royal manner. He saluted me in true
French style, upon both cheeks, and
turning, presented me to bis wife, who,
at that moment, came forward followed
by Helen. The latter's welcome was
indeed little less warm than that of
her brother's, putting me at once en-
tirely at my ease ; and after a few fur-
ther words expressive of our mutual
pleasure at this happy meeting, after
so long a separation, I was conducted
up a grand staircase, along several
lofty corridors and into my chamber,
to prepare for dinner.

'No,' I said to myself decisively, as
I drew a chair to the window, and sat
down-' No,' I repeated in a still fir-
mer tone, as if I defied contradiction
either from myself or some imaginary
auditor, ' She is not the Helen of ten
years ago. Time bas certainly dealt
very gently with her, but yet ;
but yet what ? That was precisely the
the question I asked of myself with-
out being able to obtain any satisfac-
tory answer. But yet what I Grey
hairs among the black; less sparkle
in the dark expressive eye; les grace
or symmetry of form, or les charm of
manner i Certainly none of these.
And yet ten years must make some
change, I reasoned-but where was
it I Not the Helen of ten years ago I
Certainly not in years; but in what
other respect I Well, what mattered
it to me after ail, further than the
pleasure-a most natural feeling-
that I should derive from perceiving
how little my old friend was changed.
Yes, I had to acknowledge to myself,
she was still sufficiently like the Helen
of that not so very remote period to
make it perbaps a little unsafe for me
to allow my thoughts to dwell too
much upon the fact. But as for any
possibility of the return of the old
feeling ; bah ! the idea was ridiculous !

Only fifteen minutes left me to dress,
and my valise not yet opened. I ap-
plied myself forthwith to my toilet,
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and made satisfactory progress until I
took my new trousers in hand and
then perceived, for the first tirne, to,
what an extent 1 had been made the
victim of misplaced confidence. After
the most frantic efforts, and being com-
pelled to sit down several times from
sbeer exhaustion, 1 finally succeeded,
in sqtieezing myseif into them ; and
then 1 feit that I should ever after
live and die with those trousers on me,
for by no possibility could I conceive
of any means of extricating myseîf
from them.

At last, thus arrayed in the latest
Parisian mode, and feeling more tho-
roughly uncomfortable than I ever
did in my life before, I descended the
stairs, barrassed by the fear that the
-slightest deviation from the severely
perpendicular might be followed by
the moat disastrous conseqiiences. No
wretched victim. was ever conducted
to, the torture chamber with a livelier
apprehension of the torments that
awaited him, than had I as 1 ap-
proached the dining-room, and had
any mieans of escape been possible at
the moment, I think 1 should have
boat an ignominious retreat in the
very faice of the enemy.

As I liad anticipated, the dining-
roomi was f til of ladies and gentlemen,
who were only awaiting my arrivai to
sit dJown. I have a shadowy recol-
lection of having been forthwith pre-
sented ; of having, bowed my acknow-
ledgnients of their cordial salutations
with a stiffiiess that would have frozen
ail the geniality in the blood of any
one but a Frenchman ; and then of
dropping into my seat at table under
a vague impression that my trousers
bad parted at both knees.

As an old and valued friend, I was
accorded the seat at Harryis left hand,
while upon lis right, opposite to, me,
sat a portly French woman, of rather
coarse features, and, as I afterwards
thought, of exceedingly vulgarman-
ners. Next to, ber was seated a Mon-
sieur Bontemps, whose nature certainly
did not belie bis, name, as he was assu-

redly the liveliest and apparently the
wittiest and most entertaining of the
company. Ho would frequently set
the whole table in a roar by some
sally, in whicb 1 joined with as clever
a pretence of comprehending what was
said as I could assume; and occasion-
ally, when he addressed himself di-
rectly to me, I would endeavour to,
conceal my embarrassinent by nodding
my head in a highly appreciative
mnanner and remarking 'oui,' and also,
by Iaughing heartily, as I imagined
lie couldn't say anything that wasn't
f unny. I fear that once the laugh
and the 'oui' must have come in at
the wrong place, for after a few re-
marks levelled directly at myseif, he
regarded me with a look of such
blank astonishment that I was about
assume a most serious expression and
substitute ' non' for my unlucky mis-
take, when, at the sudden dictate of
discretion I wisely remained silent,
fearing I might make another, and
perhaps worse, fawr pas, and imme-
diately became closely interested in
examining the contents of the disb
before mae.

1 would occasionally uipon a word
to Harry ; occasionally I say, for bis
attention was almost wholly engrossed
by the person upon his riglit before
mentioned, who discharged at him,
almoat without a monient's cessation,
volley after volley of the rnost voluble
French I ever listened to. None of
ber shots ever came my way, as she
evidently regarded me as entirely be-
neatli her notice ; at which I wasjust
as well pleased, as I regarded ber with
feelings of the most intense disgust
and aversion.

Helen and Mrs Mowbray st at
the otber end of the table, Bo that I
was effectually debarred from any con-
versation witb them. A rather pale,
but quite pretty-looking young lady
sat at my riglit hand, but, bashful
perbapa like myseif, she was as dumb
as an oyster, and hard]y ever lifted
lier eyes from ber plate. Once, in
sheer desperation, I turned towards
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ber to hazaî'd a word or two in Eng-
lish, when she looked so frightened,
and, as I imagined, indignant, that,
quite abashed anîd scared myseif at
the l)resumption of which I hiad been
unwittingly guilty, I immediately
withdrew into my own shell, and
abandoned ail attempts at sociability
in that quarter.

But a word or two as to the dinner
itself î Such delicate fricasees and
ragoûts ; suck choice entremets, and
su1)eib rotis; such rare wines ; and
such generai excellence in the appoint-
ments and service! Such rattling of
knives, forks, plates and glasses ; sucli
gabbering and gesticulating ; suchi tly-
ing here and there upon the p)art of
the attendants!1 No wonder tlîat al
wvas noise, Iollity, enjoyment and good
humour.

The person (I can neyer speak with
the slightest respect of this creature)
whio sat at llarry's right-and I could
neyer understand why she bad been
accorded that honour ; for that hie
reallyen*Joyed hier conversation I could
not for a moment suppose-having
made a pause of some few moments>
duration, I seized the opportunity to
î'emark, in a tone bordering almost
il)0ii desperation-

'I1 hope, Harry, old fellow, you
baven't become s0 Gallic in your tastes
and habits as to have quite outgrown
ail your old English ways, and al
your memories of old friends anti the
good times we used to have together,
but can take a cup o' kindiiess yet for
auld lang syne.'

1No, indeed! exclainied Harry,
gaily; ' Shouid auld acquaintance be
forgot and neyer broughit to min' 1
Neyer fear I shiail forget dear old Eng-
]and. In fact I have just been tel]ing
Madame McMahon what a particular
friend of mine you are, and of those
very sanie happy oid days. But un-
fortuinately,' turning with a laugb to
that individual, ( she shares the preju-
dices of some of hier fellow-country-
mien, and thinks that no good thing
can corne out of Nazareth. You take

the application. But in justice toý
herseif, I must say she does not con-
sider me an Englishman but as tho-
roughly French in ail respects as one-
native and to the manner born. The
accident of miy hiaving been born on the
wrong side of the channel she simply
regards as a misfortune in which. she
graciously acquits me of ahl compiicity
or res1 )onsibiity. I am sure, however,.
that whien you become better'acquain-
ted, she wiii be compelled to admit
how really clever a genuine, oid-fash-
ioned Englishman can sometimes be.-

During this speech the face of Ma-
dame -NlcMahion wore as immovable
an aspect as if she had comprehended
not one word of its purport. That she
had, however, I was certain; as we-
had been mutually addressed. But if
Harry supposed that by this means I
was to lie inveigied iinto a conversation
with this coarse and disgusting crea-
ture, lie was wofully mistaken.

In my excessive embarrassrnent, 1L
gave a feeble laughi and said, &If yoti
exl)ect to prove it by me I arn af iaid
tha-ýt-that ; 'what 1 might furthe-
have said I have no idea, for this hesi-
tation proved for me a imost unlucky
p)ause, as the enemy immediately en-
tered the breacli, and I was igniomi-
-niously routed, not only in regard to,
speech but every available i(lea that
might have suggested itself. Foi' not
deigning to honour me with either
word or look, she renewed lier con-
versational assauits upon Harry witli
increased vigour.

Added to the keen sense of embzar-
rassment and humiliation 1)roduced by
this impolite treatment, was a feeling
of such uncontrollabie indignation not
only at the direct cause of it, but at
miy general surrouindings, amid whichi
1 was forced to be a mere spectator,
and from, which I alone derived no
pleasure or enjoyment-that I could
at that moment, with the most infiniteý
gusto, have choked Madame McMkahoin
on the spot, scalped Monsieur Bon-
temps with one of my host's carving-
knives, and made an indiscriminate
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assault upon the rest of the guests.
Nay, I felt-strange contrariety of
feeling to be s'ire-that I could have
thrown myself at Helen's feet and
made desperate love to ber; something,
anytlting for a vent to my pent-up
feelings.

Whatever promised relief from such
turbulent emotions, I ought surely to
have gladly welcomed, but this now
came in a manner so sudden, and was
of a character so peculiarly distressing
-consisting in short of a most omin-
-ous sensation in the region of my knees
-that I doubt if this new cause for dis-
<quiet was not rather worse than that
to which it had succeeded. Yes, they
certainly were giving way this time,
was the horrible thought that flashed
through my brain. Involuntarily I
darted out my feet to such a length
that tbey came in violent contact with
those of Madame McMahon. Had
-such a thing occurred under any ordin-
ary circumstances, I would gladly have
sunk through the floor, had any open-
ing therein conveniently presented it-
self for the purpose. In the present
rather exceptional state of my feelings,
I assumed a total unconsciousness of
having done anything in the least in-
decorous; for, besides, I couldn't have
apologized had I wanted to, as assum-
ing that she did not understand Eng-
lish-an idea I found quite agreeable
to my purpose-the thought of getting
Harry to act as interpreter between
us, and translating my apology to ber,
was too ridiculous to be entertained for
a moment. In fact, I rather derived
a secret satisfaction froni my involun-
tary assault, only coupled with a re-
gret that it had not been more violent
and could not be followed up. I looked
unconcernedly away, and only once did
I feel conscious that ber eye Lad been
fixed upon me, and but for a moment,
though with a deadly, penetrating,
ýGorgon-like stare, intended, no doubt,
to be equally petrifying in its effect.
But what she really may have thought
of such extraordinary behaviour I
cared not.

I was restored to a tolerable degree
of composure upon ascertaining that
my alarm was groundless; but I re-
mained for the rest of the time silent
and moody, until I arose, with an over-
powering sense of relief, from the table.
I shall not be missed, I thought, as I fol-
lowed the others towards the parlour,
and I will just say a word to Harry,
and then be off for a walk. But to
perform the first part of my intention,
I perceived, upon reaching the parlour
door, would necessitate walking to the
further end of the long room, where
Harry was at the moment engaged in
showing a collection of prints to several
of his guests, among whom was Ma-
dame McMahon, still volubly convers-
ing with ber host, and eyeing at the
same time a print she beld in ber hand
with a severely critical air; probably
one of Hogarth's or Gilray's; if, indeed,
she considered any of those, being the
works of Englishmen, worthy of ber
notice at all.

To run the gauntlet of so many
eyes was simply out of the question.
So I turned towards the hall, and at
the moment caught Harry's eye. He
started towards me, divining my pur-
pose, perhaps, and with the intention
of preventing my escape. To snatch
up my bat, hurry towards the front
door, softly open and close it behind
me, was the work of a moment. To
start away downthe broad gravel walk,
rejoicing in my newly-acquired liberty,
was the work of another, but in the
next I heard Harry's voice hailing me.

' Aba, Hastings,'he exclaimed,' tak-
ing French leave in that mannerl
Come back instanter, for I want you
for something particular. You can see
the grounds to-morrow.'

'I was going to the garden ; you
know I am so fond of flowers,' I re-
plied, sheepishly, though I was not
aware that he knew anything of the
kind, or, indeed, that I did myself;
but being detected in the act, I
snatched at anything as an excuse
for absconding in so disgraceful a
manner.
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' Plenty of time for that to-morrow,
old fellow,' said Uarry. ' We want to
miake up four sets at whist, and as we
are just one short, you are the man
we want.'

'You can get some one else,' 1 sug-
gested.

'No,' replied Harry, ' ail the others
are determined upon billiards, 80 you
are just the man foi- the occasion.'

' But I don't play,' I said. ' You
know very well I don't.'

' Oh, yes you (do,' lie rephied, ' and
l'Il insure you a good partner, and that
will belp you along arnazingly. Ma-
dame McMahiton is a capital player, and
as you were almost next-door nieigli-
bours at dinner, it is quite apropos
that you should be partners at the
whist table. So corne along and hielp)
us out.,

I verily believe that had 1, with ail
rny old chuldish faith in juvenile story
books revived within me, actually re-
garded Madame MclMahloi as a yeni-
table ogress, ready flot only to ex-
dlaim-

'Fe, fi, fo, fum!
I smeli the blond of an Englishman.
Be he alive, or be lie dead,
l'Il grind bis bones to inake me bread,'

b)ut fully prepared to put lier benevo-
lent intentions in that reslpect into
immediate execution, I could not have
heard this proposition withi more dire
dismay.

'No!' I exclaimed in a tone of more
unalterable determination than I ever
tliought myseif capable of; ' you must
excuse me. You must find some one
else ; for really 1 know nothing, about
the game.'

'Pshaw!' laughed Ilarry. You
ai-e stili the saine diffident býashfulI old
fellow yon always were. I thought you
had got over aIl your nonsensical objec-
tions to cards, a-id sucli other fashion-
able frivolities, as you used to caîl
theni, long, ago.'

1 (lon't, kiîow wby you should have
though'tt so.' 1 said, almost angrily.
'No ; really you miust excuse nie this
time. Indeed you must.'

' Well, as you Willyy said Harry.
Perhaps you would like a quiet hour

or two in the library.'
'IThe very place,' I replied 'many

thanks for the suggestion.' Harrv ac-
cordingly condiîcted me to that apart-
ment, which foi-tunately 1Ifound empty,
and after directing my attention to,
several rare old volumes which lie
thouglit miglit especially interest mie,
left nie to myseif.

I took a seat by a sinail table in one
corner, and picked up a copy of Ten-
nyson, w hichi I perused for a little
whie and then laid aside.

Now, how pleasant it would be, I
ruminated within myself, as my eye feli
upon a certain crayon por-trait upon
the wall near the door, if Helen would
only happen in alone. How dearly I

ishould like a talk about the old time,
and bow fortunate is it for me that 1
can regard lier siniply with the feelings
of an old and dear friend. But did I
really believe this? Whetlier I did or
xîot, I could xîot then determine, for al
further psychological researchi into the
true nature of my feelings upon the
subject was interrupted by the en-
trance of a lady, accompanied by one
nmuc yotinger, and evidently, from,
the strong resemblance between them,
lier dauglter. The former smiled gra-
ciously upon me and then addressed
mie in the politest manner, and af ter an
uninterrupted discourse -not one word
of which I understood-of some five,
minutes' lengtlî paused, and regarded
mie wvitl an expression which was
unmistakably indicative of the unplea-
sant fact, that a reply upon my part
wvas expected.

I arose awkwardly enougli and
bowed ; turned alternately red and'
white, perplexed myself with f ruitless
sj)eculations as to what the possible
consequences miglit lie should 1 hazard
the reply of either Oui or Non stam -
mered, hesitated, and was looking as
intensely foolish as possible, when to
iny great relief Helen entered thet
room, and taking in the situation at a.
"lance, spoke a few words to this lady
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who again turning towards me, said
in an apologetic tone:

'Ah ! pardon ; but I did not know
zat Mistaire Hasting did not speak ze
French language ; but vould he be so
kind as to play vun leetle game of
billyard with lier?'

Mercy on me! Had it taken that
length of time to prefer so simple a
request. What would not that wo-
man's tongue be capable of when upon
some other raLher more important and
profound topic, I thought î

'I have,' pursued this lady, ' been
informed by Monsieur de Villefort,
zat Mistaire Hasting is vian famous
player of ze billyards, and I desire ze
honour of to match myself with him
for vun leetle game.' She further
went on to say that she was accus-
tomed to regard herself as a very fair
player, but would consider it no dis-
grace to be beaten by a l)layer of Mis-
taire Hasting's transcendent abilities.

I politely informed her that what
Monsieur de Villefort had told ber
was simply one of that gentleman's
little pleasantries, of which I had be-
fore been made the victim ; and that I
really knew nothing about billiards
whatever; absolutely nothing. That
I had never played, or had hardly ever
seen a game played in my life.

'Ah, no,' she said, with a knowing
look and a sly twinkle of the eye, ' she
would not allow Monsieur, from any
polite considerations for herself to de-
cline the wager of battle she had
thrown down to him. In spite of his
generous disinclination to take so
great an advantage over ber, as the
immense disparity between the re-
spective abilities would give him-
and although she well knew she would
be vanquished, she must nevertheless
insist upon hid acceptance of ber chal-
lenge.

My situation was becomi.ig desper-
ate. I appealed to Helen for confir-
mation of the truth of my worde ; but
all she could say was that she had of-
ten heard me declare that I cared no-
thing about billiards and that I bad

never played a game ; but whether I
had acquired the art within the last
ten years, of course I knew best. But
Madame was persistent ; declaring
that it was my sense of politeness, my
complaisance alone which deterred me
from matching myself with ber.

Despite the prevalent notion that
although anaturally impudent manmay
counterfeit modesty, it is not possible
for a bashful man to successfully coun-
terfeit impudence, it is nevertheless
astonishing of what unblushing assur-
ance a truly modest man may some-
times be guilty. From the very des-
peration of my position, a brilliant
idea, like one of those bright inspira-
tions which sometimes flash upon us
in time of our sorest need, came to my
relief ; and like a wary general, who
instead of boldly confronting the foe
upon the open field, resorts to some
brilliant strategic movement, hoping
thereby to utterly overwhelm him, I
now adopted a new line of defence.

I consequently proceeded to inti-
mate, assuming a somewhat sly man-
ner, and pectiliarly significant smile,
that perhaps what Monsieur de Ville-
fort had told lier was not so very far
from the truth after all ; and that it
might possibly behoove her to look to
her laurels. That I bad in fact, upon
various occasions, successfully laid out
all the champion players of England;
and that it was no unusual thing for
me to make a single run of five hun-
dred points ; and that consequently I
must insist, simply as a matter of fair-
ness, to herself, upon allowing her
seventy-five points to start with, in a
game of a hundred. If some blushes
did irresistibly mantle my cheeks at
these atrocious falsehoods, I felt safe
that they would be accepted as a very
becoming expression of the modesty I
would naturally feel at the mention of
such superhunan achievements. I felt
equally sure that she would imme-
diately abandon all idea of contesting
a game with one who had such confi-
dence in his own powers as to allow
his opponent seventy-five points to
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begin with. It wa* a brilliant con-
ception; but practically, a wretched
failure.

With a despairing glance at Helen,
I followed Madame de Clerval (the
name of this aggravatingr creature) to
the billiard-room, whicli was located
at the end of a long corridor, upon
the second storey. As the challenger,
she politely left to me the choice of
tables. I told ber that with miy old.
fashioned English notions, I would
prefer a game upon a table with poc-
kets; there being one of that kind in
the room ; a carom game, I calculated,
required at least some littie skill, but
there was some probability that I
mniglit, by sheer brute for-ce, put a bahl
into one of the pockets and so count
something.

The room was brilliantly liglited;
there was some ten or a dozen ladies
and gentlemen present, and Lwo tables
were already occupied by De Yillefort,
Bontemps and a couple of ladies whose
namnes I did not know. As Madame
de Clerval and I took our positions at
the other table, the chairs iii its im-
mediate vicinity were immediately oc-cupied by several of the company,
thereby dispelling the hope I had en-
couraged that the spectators would
considerately devote their attention to
the other players. They evidently
expected to witness some extraordi-
nary playing, as my opponent's reputa-
tion was doubtlessly well established,
and of my performances it was quiÉe
natural, under the circumstances, that
they should have entertained equally
great expectations. Indeed, so far as
I was concerned, I felt that tîjeir ex-
pectations would be gratified. I en-
tertained, in fact, an irresistible con-
viction that it wouid. be the most ex-
traordinary playing that they had ever
had tlie good fortune to behiold. We
began ; but in mercy to myself let me
draw a veil over all that followed, but
if 1 must speak of it at ahl, let the
briefest possible mention suffice.

0f the number of timies I made the
balis bit each other, but neyer the

righit onies; of the frequency with
which mybali described, with the most
charming geometrical precision, a
straight line from the end of my cue
into the nearest pocket ; of the per-
sistency wvith which I would play with
my opponent's l)all instead of my own;
of the frantie efforts I made to reacli
the latter w'len it had rolled away
fron mie, which. I could have done
withi perfect case by going round to
that side of the table to whichi it wau
nearest, and as a result the frightful
rent that my niew coat sustained from
collar to skirt, and the complete wvreck
of iny trousers; of the astonishment
depicted upon the faces of the specta-
tors; of the quiet, thougb intense, en-
joyment that it seemned to afford De
Villefort-of ail these I would gladly
efface the memory, were it possible.

In the solitude of my room that
nighit my thoughts were bitter indeed.
Did I endeavour to delude myseif with
the idea that, 1 must have fallen asleep
here in my cham ber upon entering it,
and drearned it al]; and that those
mielancholy remnants upon the chair
by miy bed, could by no possibility be-
long to me, but mnust be the identical
suit worn by-

'The man ail tattered and torn,'
W~ho kissed the maiden ai forlorn,'

and which hiad, iii some mysterious
manner, found its way into my room,
it was ail in vain. For once my powers
of imagination uttei-ly failed me. Did
I seek forgetf ulness i n sleep; Id reamed
that I was the victimi of that particti-
larly distressizîg feature of indigestion
-a feeling as if a piece of lead or un-
baked doughi were sticking in my gui.
let, which had been induced by a too
rapid and voracious swallowing of my
food at some grand d inner to which I
had been inivited, and that my doctor
hiad finally succeeded, by some mys.
terious process known only to himself,
in dislodging an immense billiard hall
from my throat. And was ahi this
alas ! but a foretaste of the kind of
rural enjoyment I was to expect ?
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CHAPTER V.

AFISIIING EXCURSION INVOLVING A SERI-
OUS 31ISTAKE, FOLLOWED nv ANOTHER

IJNEINVOLVINU A STILL MORE
SERIOUS ONE.

8 S1 awoke early the next morn-
-Aing, the words of a song trolled

forth in a rich. manly voice, near my
window, feil pleasantly on my ear. A
love ditty, I iniagined, fromi the fre-
quent recurrence of the word aimer,'which alone I understood. Then fol-
lowed a lively air from the opera of
' La Belle ]Hélène.' Absurd associa-
tion of ideas to be sure ; but could one
of those rascally Frenchmen-yes, the
idea certainlyvwas absurd, thougli, per.
haps, excusable enough, had I been a
lover whose jealous fears were prone
to take alarm at the veriest trifle-
could one of those rascally Frenclimen
be serenading Helen ?

Five o'clock in the morning was, to
be sure, rather an early bour to tender
sucb a compliment; thougli, how did
1 know but that these people, with
their queer ways and odd notions,
might not consider that a proper time
for such a performance 1 And if it
were so, I being no lover, what busi-
ness was it of mine. 1 felt 50 strongly
incliined, however, to make it my busi-
ness, that I sprang from bed, and
strode wvratlifu1ly to the window.
Thougli the offender, whoever hie miglit
be, was not visible, the prospect that
ivas, in alI its glowing beau ty, was cer-
tainlv enough to have calmed tbe most
perturbed spirits.

MVy window looked directly over the
garden, wbich was acombination of trim,
gravel walks, closely-clipj)ed hedgesand
trees, smooth lawns, bordered by low-
ers and shirubbery ; terraces, with
balustrades, fountains, and statues;
ahl thoi-oughly French iii character and
appearance. The mansion itself was
an old chatean, now somewbat modern
ized, and certainly large enough to

have held a small army. Harry Mow-
bray's grandfatber had purchased it
from the agent of some French baron
or marquis, about the time of the great
revolution. The owner, it is said, took
French leave one fine morning, carry-
ing with him, most of bis portable pro-
perty. Some sai(l that the uncompro-
mising old aristocrat had become s0
disgusted at the spread of those ideas,
embodied in the three words, ' liberté,
fraternité, egalité,' that lie liad souglit
out a more congenial forrn of g overn-
ment under which to pass bis remain-
ing, days. Others had hinted, and
probably with more truth, that the un-
congeniality of bis native land, and bis
som e what hasty departure therefrom,
were owing to the not altogether un-
reasonable apprehiension of receiving,
some fine morning, a polite request
from. Robespierre for bis head. How-
ever that niay have been, and by what-
ever happy stroke of good luck the
property had originally corne into pos-
session of bis family, certain it was
that Harry Mowbray was now the for-
tunate o wner of one of the finest estates
in the south of France.

The prospect, stretching away to, the
far Pyrenees, briglit and glowing in
the early beams of the newly-risen
sun, was inexpressibly lovely, and I
stood gazing at it ivith mingled emo-
tions of admiration and deliglit. Sud-
denly 1 heard my name pronounced
directly under my window, and, look-
ing down, I perceived a Monsieur
Mallet, a short, (lapper little man,
whose eccentricities of manner liad at-
tracted my notice the evening before.
Hie waved bis hand pleasantly towards
me, saying,

Bonjour, Monsieur Hasting; " but,
perhaps thinking 1 miglit not under-
stand French, lie continued: ' Ze
early valk is good for ze appetite, and
it is ze early bird, you know, Vot
catches ze vorm.'

1 nodded my head pleasantly ini
confirmation of the truth of the pro-
verb, whicb, as 1 observed hie carried
a spade in bis hand, 1 was baîf inclined
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to constrtie literally ; but what in the
name of reason, 1 could not help think-
ing, does lie want to catch, or rather
dig, worms for?

'I1 always prefare to dig for them
m-yseif,' he continued; ' and, besides,
ze exercise, too, is good for ze appe-
tite, and1 it i8 vary l)leasant to me, ze
smell of ze fresh airth.'

le sanntered jauntily on, humming,
to hirnself some air, and was :i00n out
of siglit.

Digging worms for an appetite,' I
exclairned, ;vith a laugli. 1I should
have thought that a short turn about
the grounds on horseback would have
answered the purpcse quite as well,
besides being, a mucli more agreeable
oiccup>ation. These Frenchi certainly
are queer people.'

As 1 closed the window, some one
ra.1)p)ed at my door. I opened it to
Harry, who excused his early intru-
sion upon me by saying that lie wanted
to have a chat with me about the good
old times, which lie regretted not hav-
ing been able to do before. After an
hour's pleasant talk about our old
sehool days and old friends, recalling
many delightful meniories of our
youthful years (and surely life can
afford no truer or more unalloyed plea-
sure than the renewal in af ter years
of such recoHlections with soine old
friend of our early days), lie turned to,
leave me. whien I could not help say-
ing, haif reproachfully, ' Harry, old
fellow, how was it that you didn't say
anything about the other guesta you
exj)ected. 1 should have cut a pretty
figure here in mny old clothes, when
pî'esented, Iiadn't it been for De Ville-
fort's information ; and, as it is,' I
added, with a laugli, 'I1 shall have to
corne to themn iiow, unless you have a
tailor withîin convenient distance.'

1 Never mind those rags,' said Harry,
with an aiitsed look at the remnants
of my Parisiam finery. ' We'll take
you to Toulouse and fit you out anew,
if you choose. But I certainly do owe
you an apology ; but the fact is, my
dear fellow, they more than haif in-

vited themselves, and I did rather-
hope you would not corne until after
their departure, as I was af raid you
would liot like it. But in a week they
will ail be gone, and I shall then de-
vote myseif exclusively to you.'

Haif an hour after, dressed in the
extra suit 1 had brought with me, I
descended the stairs, and perceived
Monsieur Mallet at the upper end of
the hall, arranging some fishing, tackle;
and in a moment the mystery was ex-
plained. Hie looked up, spoke plea-
santly, and I)resented a handsome rod
for my inspection, which lie inforrned
me lie had recently purchased. I soon
discovered that lie was an enthusiast
upon the subject of fishing; an-d, evi-
dently deerning, me an appreciative-
disciple of old Izaac Walton, lie imme-
diately lauinched forth upon an enthu-
siastîc and highly scientiflc discourse
upon the piscatory art. And after
boring me nearly to death viith a mi-
nute description of various kinds of
flies; of the times of year when each
should be used, and for what particu-
lar kind of fish, lie concluded by in-
forming me that Monsieur de Clerval
and he were going trout fishing after
breakfast, and that lie would be happy
to have me accompany them. H1e ad-
ded, that unfortunately lie liad for-
gotten to bring lis book of files witli
hlm, but doubted not they wonld do
just as well with worms.

I thanked him, but replied that as
I knew nothing about fishing, I would
have to be excused. He shrugged bis
shoulders and observed that of course
Monsieur must do as lie pleàsed, but
that lie who neyer fished foi' trout, was
ignorant of one of the greatest enjoy-
ments of life.

The truth was that I had resolved
to devote this morning to my first visit
to, the farmyard, the dairy and that
î-ustic little bridge. So consequenthy I
hiad also to decline invitations to ride,
walk, shoot at a target, and several
other polite pastimes, with whidli the
company usually gratified their respec-
tive tastes during thle morning hours..
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Breakfast passed off tolerably enougli
(for I remained unmolested by any one,
MadameMeMahon as usual entirelyig-
iýoring my presence), and was of courise,
in respect to the quantity and quality
of the viands, irreproachable. Monsieur
Rtontemps, too, to my infinite relief,
deigned not to address me a single
'word, having probably discovered that
I was not quite so appreciative a lis-
tener as lie lad supposed ; and with
lFlarry I was content to exdliange a
word occasionally. 1 avoided Madame
de Clerval's eye from very sliane; for
I felt that I had not only made a pain-
fui exhibition of my own incornpe-
tency, but I had a guilty consciousness
of liaving brouglit the fair farne of the
wbole billiard fraternity of my native
land into serious disrepute, for if its
champions had been vanquished by
me, wlat sort of an opinion could she
have entertained of the far larger body
of non-professional players ?

1 liad equipped myself for my walk,
and was about to start forth, wlen
Madamoiselle de Clerval approached
me witli a most captivating smile, and
asked me if I sang; to whîcl I truth-
fully, but incautiously, replied that I
did sometimes-for my own pleasure.

' Then Monsieur Il asting,' she said,
'will not, I ani sure, refuse to join our

little musical party in the parlour.'
She added witlî an insinuating sinile
that she knewl sang becauseMonsieur
de Villefort had told lier so. There
were several very fine voices aniong
the company, and they were arranging
to sing the grand second finale frorn
Lucia de Lammermoor, and upon
Monsieur de Villefort's assurances of
the really superb tenior voice that I
possespe(l, 1 lad been selected to sus-
tain the part of Edgardo. In the event
of miy knowing neither Italian nor
French,,lie hiad suggested that I could
juat as well sing the words in English,
If I objected to this as a little incongru-
ous, she could assure me there iveré am-
ple precedents for it. That she lierself
had leard diffet-ent parts of the saine
opera sun-g in boili Italian and German

at the saine tiine. And they were going
to have their first rehearsal at eleven
o'clock.

The idea of my figuring in the rôle
of the impassioned and hapless Ed-
gardo-I, who knew neither a single,
note of music nor a word of Italian,,
was so supremely ridiculous that 1
could not refrain from a hearty laugh.

1 told lier that Monsieur de Ville-
fort's information was just as true in
this respect (it was a very painful mat-
ter to allude to, and brouglit the
blushes to my cheeks) as it had been
in regard to my abilities as a billiard
player, and of those she liad had the

iopportunity of forming lier own opin-
ion.

Oh, no ! (with an arch smile) Mr.
Hastings could not excuse himself up-

ion that ground. Both lier miamma
and herself had clearly detected the
littie ruse; the charming littie bit of
pleasantry lie had practised on ber,
and they were flot to lie deceived. lIt
was only lis complaisance, lis exqui.
site sense of politeness, and bis, charin-
ing gallantry to the fair sex that caused
hlm to play as lie did, and allow lier
so easy a victory over him ; and sli&
fully ap1)reciated bis most kind con-
sideration for lier.

This put quite a new face upon the
Smatter. Possibly one more experi-
enced in thie 'wiles of Frenchi coquet-
ry than I, would not have feit quite,
so highly elated at these words or quite
so confident of their truthfulness. But
s0 delighted was 1 at the thouglit that
possibly she really believed wliat slie
said, that assuming a self-important
air, and giving a sinile of peculiar sig-
nificance, I observed that inasmuch as
my littie trick had been detected by
Madame de Clerval, I supposed I
iniglit as well owfl up to and confesa

jit. I begged to assure lier thougli that
I considered lier mother a really capi-
tal player, and I should have feit it iio
disgrace even liad I heen fairly beaten
by lier. It was indeed no siail hion-
our in itself to have so Bkilful an an-
tagonist. Gallantry to the fair sex
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was perhaps-though I blush to own
it, as well I might- my distinguish-
ing trait, but I really feared she over-
rated my virtues in that respect.

No; that was impossible ; she was
sure she had not. And inasmuch, I
thought, as I had gone so far as to
rend my garments in so worthy a cause
she was-in her own opinion-doubt-
lessly quite right.

Was this the timid, bashful Edward
Hastings who was conversing in this
over-confident style of easy gallantry 1
Yes, truly ; and bad he but known it,
as sorry a dupe to the seductive wiles
-of female artifice, as ever had occasion
to reproach bis blindness of self pride
as the cause of it, after bis eyes had
been opened.

I suddenly remembered, bowever,
that i had made an engagement to go
fishing with her father and Monsieur
Mallet, which I regretted, would of
course deprive me of the pleasure of
joining the musical party.

That being the case, she must ex-
cuse me, she supposed ; but upon the
next occasion of the kind, she should
assert her claim, which fact I was to
duly bear in mind.

Of course, after this, there was no-
thing to do but to hunt up Monsieur
Mallet, and tell him that I had changed
my mind and would go with them.
At this the little man appeared much
pleased, and promised me some rare
sport.

Harry kindly equipped me with bis
-own rod, a brand new one which had
never been used, some lines and hooks,
and a creel.

' By the way, Hastings,' he remark-
ed, as thus prepared, I was about to
join the others, ' I promised to take
you to dine with Jack Morley (Harry's
brother-in-law) this evening. I know

_you will like them. His mother and
sister are plain old-fashioned people,
and Jack himself is one of the best
fellows alive. He lives in a quiet,
snug way ; has an excellent library,
and is like yourself, a passionate ad-
mirer of Byron ; and I can promise

you a nice quiet time of it. I have to
go to Toulouse on business to-day, and
should Inot be able to return until late,
I will try to meet you at bis gate at
six o'clock. But if I am not there at
that hour, don't wait for me but go in
and make yourself perfectly at home.
They will expect you. Now don't
fail nie.'

The prospect of having a nice, quiet
time anywhere and with anybody, was
so delightful, that I gladly assented to
bis proposal ; and after receiving di-
rections as to finding the house, I
joined my two companions.

We were driven to a distant part of
the grounds ; and after alighting, fol-
lowed our respective courses along the
margin of a stream which ran through
some pretty woods. Monsieur de
Clerval started in an opposite di-
rection from that taken by Monsieur
Mallet and myself, by whom I was
followed at a short distance. At
the first toss of my line I threw it,
not upon the water, but in among the
bushes upon the opposite side; and
when, af ter shortening it some six feet,
I did succeed in throwing my hook
fairly upon the stream, it was accom-
panied in its descent by such a shower
of leaves, twigs and bits of broken
branches, that any trout which might
have been unsuspiciously lurking with-
in fifty feet of me, must have been
instantly put to flight.

I fished along for half an hour with-
out a nibble, when I came to a deep
pool. There was a large rock at the
bottom upon the other side, and un-
der that I was sure there were hiding
numerous speckled beauties, so I
dropped my hook down temptingly
near to the crevice. I was probably
not aware that trout did not nibble,
otherwise I should hardly have allow-
ed the splendid fellow who suddenly
darted out and disappeared for a mo-
ment with the worm, to go tearing
madly about in the water, now turn-
ing somersaults in the air, and then
diving down deep into the pool, and
bending my rod like a bit of whale-
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bone. I had always understood it was
the correct thing in fishing neyer to
pull up at the first bite, but to let
your fish get firmly hooked. Think-
ing I might now secure him, 1 con-
centrated all my strength in one tre-
mendous effort, and threw my quiver-
ing victim high in the air; ieaving
him dangling, far out of reach, from
an overhanging bough. In quiet des-
pair, I contemplated his mid-air antics.
I knew if he dropped he was gone.
But how to prevent such a catastro-
phe ? The tree must be clinibed ; or
should I wade into the middle of the
stream and, extending my biat aloft in
iy bands, wait until such time as it
i)Ieased hlmi to tumble into it î Nei-
ther of these devices for securing my
prize appeared agreeable, if practie-
able. But something ïnust be done,
and quickly. So, throwing off niy coat,
I adopted the oniy alternative, and
scrambled up the tree, in a few mi-
nutes reaching tlie branch from wbich
he stili dangled. At that moment the
frail limb upon which my feet rested
gave way, and I only saved myself
from, falling by clinging on to the
branch above me. 1 shook it with
such violence that it snapped the lime,
and the fishi inimediately fell into, the
stream and was gone. Happy trout!1

Had I been addicted to the use of
strong exl)letives, the occasion would
doubtless bave justified language more
forcibie than eleg ant. The rascai
wouid go about with a sore mouth for
some tinie to corne at ail events, and
that afforded me some satisfaction. I
descended the trce, but made no effort
to detacb the remnant of my lime,

leaving it suspended f rom the branch
as a melancholy warning to ail other
amateur disciples of oid Izaak Waiton
who might corne after me to temper
their zeal with a little discretion when
landing their first trout.

The persistency with which my
hook would affix itself to every log
and stump that happened to lie in my
path ; the number of times the end of
îny rod wouid becorne entangled among
the branches above my head, and my
line catch in some snag at the bottom
of the brook, and defy ail my efforts
to, detach it ; the upsetting of my hait-
box into the water, when I had the
pleasure of behoiding swarms of lusty
trout dart f romi their hiding-places to
fatten on the feast so munificently
provided for tbem ; the tearing of
clothes anti lacerating of flesh -ail
these were suticiently exasperating ;
but when I sat down in the middle of
the strcarn, then it was that the iron
entered into my soul ; then it was that
patience ceased any longer to be a
virtue ; that was the last straw that
broke the back of my long suffering
humanity-for then it was that I
launched forth into soliloquies, which
if free, unlike Hamlet's, from suicidai
intimations, yet breathed forth siaughi-
ter and destruction to the whole fish
tribe. In the zall and worrnwood of
My st)irit, I felt sure that had a
course of trout fishing upon one of
the narrowest, crookedest and sbadiest
of brooks been prescribed as a test of
Job's patience bouls would bave been
a highly unnecessary and i-idiculous
sttperfliiity.
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INUNC DIMITTIS.

BY ALICE HORTON.

ICOME to-nighit from a strangre sanctuary,
Where God was, and the preacher, and two more;

No belis announced the solemn service hour,
No organ pealed a sounding voluntary.

The church was of no beauteous conformation,
No painted windows cast their varying dyes
Athwart proud columns ani quaint traceries ;

and one other formed the congregation.

Tlhp pulpit was an old bedstead, the preacher
A bedridden old woman, poor and dying,-
Whose numbcred moments were so quickly flying

That very soon no human care would reacb her.

The bearing of the ills of life and breath
For seventy years bad worn ber strength away
XVel1 had she borne the burden of the day

And now she shrank not face to, face with death.

She seemed to watch the slo%%ly setting sun,
Wbose rays upon ber ivied lattice feil,
As if bis course and bers were parallel,

As if she feit that both tbeir sands were run.

We saw her thin lips move, and heard her say,
Clasping her trembling, sbrunken bands above ber,
' My God, I tbank Tliee that the trial's over!'

And then she made a sign to us to pray.

After, to show us in what faith she died,
Witb trembling voice sbe sougbt aloud to read
The Church's oldest, kindliest, simplest creed,

But could not get beyond, ' was crucified.'

Then we, who watched her, saw her brow o'ercast
And lier eyes fix witb great solemnity,
As if tbeir gaze would pierce eternity;

And tben-tbe momentary shade was past.

Tbere was a sudden clearing of the brow
As the freed spirit passed with scarce a sigh,
From the poor prison of mortality;

And shades of doubt and pain are over now!
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Despite worn face and tresses silver-grey,
Despite the hate-marks of life she bore,
She looked triumphant as a conqueror,

-She was most beautiful as there she lay.

WeT covered not her face, but Iet't the ray
0f the expiring sun to glorify
Her features, who Iiad taught us howv to die;

Only we closed her eyes and went our way.

And walking, homeward through the accustomed street
It struck me strangely to behold again

The usual life of busy working-men,--
To hear agý,ain the work-day tramp of feet.

To find the old, diurnal course of things,
The creaking carts, the common sounds and cries,-
The swallows skimming the canal for fies ;

So near the passing of the King, of Kings!

ONTARIO FIFTY YEARS AGO AND NOW.

BY CANNIFF HAIGHT, TORONTO.

III.

TT is a very great pity that a syste-
Jm iatic effort had, not been made

.years ago to collect interesting inci-
dents connected with the early settie-
ment of the Province. A vast amount
of information that would be invalu-
.ale to the future compiler of the
history of this part of the Dominion
bas been irretrievably lost. Trhe actors
who were present at the birth of the
Province are gone, and many of the
records have perished. But even now,
if the Government would interest it-
self, much valuable material, scattered
through the country, might be reçover-
ed. The Americans have been always
alive to this subjeet, and are constantly
gathering up ail they ean procure re-

lating to the early days of their cour.
try, and more than that, they are
securing early records and rare bookN
on Canada wherever they can find
them Any one whohlas had occasion
to hunt Up information respecting this
Province, even fifty years ago, knows
the difficulty and even impossibility,
in some caues, of procu ring whiat one
wants. It is hardly credible that the
important and enterprising capital city
of Toronto, with its numerous educa-
tional and professional institutions, is
without a free publie library in keep.
ing with its other advantages. This
is a serions want to the well-being of
our intellectual and moral nature.
The benefits conferred by free accese
to a large collection of standard books
is incalculable, and certainly every
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Canadian would take pride in as coin-
plete a list of works and papers relat-
ing to tbe land of bis birth as could be
got together. There are hundreds of
men, botli old and young, in this city
to.day whose leisure bours aie worse
than wasted, and whose lives miiglit be
turned to better account if this boon
weregr4itedtbern. Tbe policy hitherto
of our Government bas been in rnost
respects a liberal one. It lias piaced
our educational institutions on a foot-
ing that is not surpassed by any otber
country. It bas provided asylums for
the insane and imbecile ; institutes
for the deaf and blind ; reformatories,
etc., and ail on a scale of great liberality.
ht lias founded an agricultural college,
and lias encouraged the establishiment
of rueclianica' institutes by annual
grants. Why not endow a free library
which wilt be a credit to the Pro-
vince ?Could it do a better or more
popular thing 1

The publishing interests of tbe Pro-
vince were very small in 1830. Ail the
Rehool and niiscellaneous books were
irnported from the United States, and
therewasbut littlealteration in this re-
spect for fifteen years afterwards. But
f rom the union of the Provinces, and
the inauguration of the new achool sys-
tem, an end ivas put to the use of Ame-
rican school books. This gave an impet-
us to publishing, whiclî lias gone on in-
creasing mntil nearly ail the books usecl
in our sclîools are not onlv printed at
home, but nîany of them are the work
of our own writers. 1 arn not pre-
pared to say whien, or by wborn, the
tirst book iii the Province was pub-
lisbied. Tie earliest tbatlireniember to
have seen, except the Statutes and Jour-
ils of the House of Assembly, are

now lying before mie. The one a law
book in two volumes, full calf, entitled
'IReports of Cases. &c., in the Court of
King's Bencli, in York, V. C., by Thos.
Taylor, Esq., of the Middle Temple,
I3arrister-at-Law. York, 1J.C. Print-
ed by John Carey, King Street, 1828.'
The other, a volumne also in caif biiid-
ing, is ' The Life of Lord Byron, by

Mr. Gaît. Firat Canadian Edition.
Henry Chapman, publisher, Niagara,
1831.' Tbis book is noticeable for itsý
neat typograpliy and binding.

Our publishers bave by no means.
confined tleieselves to schoo] books.
Du ring the last few years a larger
number of miscellaneous books, b)y
Canadian autbo-s, and reprints of for-
eign works, bave been produced, equal
in every respect either to Englislh or
Ainerican issues. The want of an in-
ternational copyright law lias enabled
American publislîing bouses, for the
last haîf century, to amasa fortunes
out of the brain-work of Engliali writ-
ers. Our publishers bave been taking
a leaf from. their book, and have liceit
reproducing popular A merican books
at greatly reduced prices. So long as
the American publisher could p)irate
froi the world with irnpunity, lie did
not 'want any, protection, but iiow,
witli the rapidly increasing number of
popular writers at home, lie finds hîni-
self placed on the borna of a dilemnnia.
The old Adam baving a tiglit grip of
bis acquisiti veness, lie is rather puzzled
liow to steer bis course, so that lie cauî
be protected on one baud, and continue-
bis piracies as of old on tlie other.
Men wlio have grown fat by illegiti-
mate practices, as a rule, do not subiiiit
wvith a good grace wben the tables are
turned on them, and since our Cana-
dian publishers have been taking a
baud in the ganie, the light is be-
gining to dawn upon our friends
across the line, and this bit of side
play, whicli lias been going on in(an
ada, nîay be the means, after a while,
of bringing about a settlement of' this
mucli-discussed question. Not long,
since, while in one of our book-stores,
an American came in and asked for a
Canadian copy of ' Betsy Bobbits,' re-
marking that many American books
could lie liad over liere for almost a
quarter the price tliey were sold at in
tlie States, and I arn glad of it, said
be, and hiope you Canadians will keep
at it, for we have been stealing books
for more than forty years, and if tbere
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is suchi a thing as retributive justice,
it's about time ià sbowed its hand.

The first printing office in the Pro-
vince was established by Louis Roy,
in A.pril, 1793,* at Newark (Niagara),
and froiii it was issued the U7pper Can-
ada Gazette, or Arnerican, Oracle,'t a
formidable name for a sheet 15S by 9'.
It was an officiai organ and newspaper
con2bined, and when a weekly journal
of this size could furnish the current
news of the day, and the Governnment
notices as well, one, looking at it by
the light of the present day, cannot
help thinking that publishing a paper
was up bill work. Other journals were
started, and after running a brief !
course, expired ; and when one remem-
bers the tedious means of communica-
tion in a country almost without roads,
the difliculty of getting items of news,
it does not seem strauge that those
early adventures were short lived. But
as time wore on, one after another suc-
ceeded in getting a foot-hold, and
found their way into the homes of the
settier. Tbey were invariably small,
and printed on coarse paper. Some-
times even this gave ont, and the
1)rinter had to, resort to blue wrapping
paper to enable biti to present bis
readers with the weekly literary feast.
In 1830, the number had increased
from the humble beginning in the then
capital of Upper Canada, to twenty
papers, and of these the following stili
survive :-The Chronicle and News, of
Kingston, establisbed 1810 ; Brock-
ville Recorder, 1820 ; St. Catharine's
Journal, 1821 ; Christian Guardian,
1829. There are now in Ontario M7
daily papers, 4 semi-weekly, 1 tri-
weekly, 282 weekliem, 27 monthlie.%,
and 2 semi-monthlies, making, a total
of 353. The bonour of establishing
the first daily paper belongs to the late
Dr. I3arker, of Kingston, founder of
the BritisL WhIig, in 1834.

There is, perhaps, notliing that can

*Mr. Bourinot, in the February CNI~A
*MONTHLY, SayS this was in 1763, no doubt a
typographical error.

t- 'Toronto of 01V.
5

give us a better idea of the progress the
Province has made than a comparison
of the papers published now with those
of 1830. The smallness of the sheets,
and the meagreness of reading mat-
ter, the absence of advertisements, ex-
cept in a very limited way, and the
typographical work, make us think
that our fathers were a good-natured,
easy-going, kind of people, or they
would neyer have put uI) with such
apologies for newspapers. Dr. Scad-
ding, in 'Toronto of Old,> gives a num-
ber of interesting and amusing items
respecting the ' Early Press' H1e
states that the whole of the editorial
niatter of the Gazette and Oracle, on
the 2îîd of January, 1802, is the fol-
lowing :-' The Printer presents bis
congratulatory compliments to his
customers on the new year.' If brevity
is the soul of wit, this is a cihef d'oeuvre.
On another occasion, tbe publisher
apologises for the non-appearance of
lis paper, by saying, ' The Printer
having been called to, York last week
upon business, is humbly tendered to
bis readers as an apology for the
Gazelle's not appearing.' This was
another entire editorial, and it cer-
tainly could not have taken the read-
eus long to get at the pith of iL. What
would be said over such an announce
ment in these days ?

We have every reason to feel proud
of the advance the Press bas miade,
both in number and influence, in On-
tario. The leading papers are ably
conducted, liberally supported, and
will compare favourably with those of
any country. Varlous causes have led
to, this resuit. The prosperous condi-
tion of the people, the increase of im-
migration, the springing up of railway
communication, the extension and per-
fecting of telegrapby, and, more than
al, the completeness and efficiency of
our scbool system througbout the Pro,-
vince, have worked changes not to be
mistaken. These are the sure indices
of our progress and enlightenment, the
unerring registers that mark our ad-
vancement as a people now, and
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Wtiil iikely continue to do so in the
future.

The only bank in the Province, in
1830, was that of the Bank of Upper
Canada, with a capital of £ 100,000.
There are now nine chartered banks
owned in Ontario, withi a capital of
$ 1î,000,000, and there are seven
banks owned, with one exception, in
the Province of Quebec, baving, offi-
ces in ail the principl)a towns. There
are also numbers of private baniks and
loan conipanies, the latter representing
a capital of over $20,000,000. Tis is
a prolific growth in hiaif a century,
gnd a satisfactory evidence of material
success.

Insurance bas been the growth of
the last fifty years. iring the ses-
sion of the BHouse of Assembly, in
1830, a bill was introduced to make
some prvso against accidents by
fire. Since then the business lias grown
to immense proportions. According to
the returns of the Dominion Govern.
ment, for the 3lst Decemiber, 1879,
the assets of Canadian Life, Fire, Ma-
rine, Accident, and Guarantee Comn-
panies were $1 0,346,587. British,
doing business in Canada, $6,838,309.
American, ditto, $1 ,685,599. 0f Mu-
tuai Companies, there are 94 lu On-
tario, withi a total income for 1879 of
$485,579, and an expenditute of
$455,86 l.*

Fifty years ago the revenue of Up-
per Canada was £112,166 13s. 4d.
the amounit of duty coilected £ 9,283
19s. The exports amouinted to £1,-
555,404,aud the iinports to,£ 1, 502,914.*
There were twentv-seven ports of en-
try an(l thirty-one collectors of cus-
toms. From the last published officiai.
reports we leara that the revenue for
Ontario in 1879 was $4,0 18,287. That
for the fiscal year ending June 3Oth,
1880, the exports were $28,063,980,
and imports $27.869,444 ; anîount of
duty coilected, $5,086,5 79 ,also that
there are tif ty-six ports of entry and

Inspector of Ingurance Report, 1880.

thirty-eight outposts, with seventy-
three collectors. *

Oite of the most initeresting fea-
tures in the progress of Canada is the
rapid growth of its marine. It is
correctly stated to rank fourth as f0
tonnage iu the maritime powers of the
world. The United States, with its
fifty-four millions of people, and im-
mense coast line exceeds us but by a
very little, while ln ocean steamers we
are ahead. In fact, the Allan Line is
one of the flrst ln the world. This la
soinething for a country with a popu-
lation of only five-and-a-half millions

ito boast of, and it is not by any means
the only thing. We have been spoken
of as a people wanting, enterprise-
a good-natured, phlegmatic set-but it
is a libel disproved by hiaîf a century's
progress. XVe have successfully car-
ried out some of the grandest enter-
prises on this Continent. At Mon-
treal we biave the finest docks in
America ; our canais are unequalled
our country is intersected by rai!-

iroads; every town sud village in the
land la linked together by telegraph,
wires, and we have probably more
miles of both, according to population,
than any other people. The inland
position of the Province of Ontario,
although hiaving the chain of great
lakes lying along its southern border,
neyer fcstered a love for a sea-faring
life. This 18 (aiily accounted for by
the puirsuits of the peop)le, who were

1nearly ail agricuiturists. But the
produce had to be moved, and the
means were forthcoming to meet the
necessities of the case. The great
water cou rse which led to the ses-
ports of àlontreal and Quiebec, owing
to the rapids of the St. Lawrence,
coul d oniy be navigated by the bat-
teaux and Durhiam boats, sud the navi-
gator, after overcoming these difficul-
ties and iaying his course through
fthe noble lake from, which our Pro-
vince takes its name encountered

*Canajiff.
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the Falls of Niagara. This was a
huge barrier across bis path which lie
liad no possible means of surmounting.
Whou the Town of NLiag.tra was
reached vessels had to be discharged
,and the freighit carted round the Falls
to Chippawa. This was a tedious
matter, and a great drawback to
8ettlemient in the western part of the
Province. Early in the century, the
Bion. Hamilton Merritt conceived the
plan of connecting Lakes Erie and
OJntario by a canal, and succeeded iii
getting the Govertinient to assume the
project in ]82-4. It was a great work
for a youing country to undertake, but
it was pushed on, and completed iii
1830. From that tîrne to this vessels
,have been enabled to pass f rom, one
lake to the other. This, with, the Sauit
$te Marie canal, and those of the
St. Lawrence, enables a vessel to pass
fromn tbe head of Lake Superior to the
,ocean. The Rideau Canal, under-
taken about the sanie time as the
Welland Canal,' was also completed
in tbe saine year. It was constructed
principally for military purposes,
though at one time quite a large
amount of freighit came up the Ottawa
and thence by this canal to Kingston.
'The St. Lawrence was the only chan-
nel for freight going east. AIl the
rapids were navigable withi the bat-
teaux except the Lachine, and up
to 1830 there was a line of these
boats ruaning from Belleville to Mon-
treal.

*The reader ma-y be, interested in iearning
the amourit of produce shi> 1>ed f roin the Pro-
vince in,1i830, via the St. Lawrence, and( the
mode of its conveyance. Lt is certainly a mark-
ed contrast, imot only ta the pre.sýet facilities
for carrying frieighlt, but to the ainount of I>ro-
dace, etc., going east anmd couiig west.
Statement of produce imnported into Lower
Canada through the Port of Coteau dlu Lac,
to Decenher 30th, 1830, in .584 Durhani
boats snd 731 batteaux: 133,141 bis. flour;
26,084 bis. ashes ;14,116 bis. pork ; 1,627
bis. beef ; 4,881 bus. corn and rye ; 280,322
bus. wheat; 1,875 bis. corn ineal; 25bs
aumi 955 kegs, lard; 27 bis. and 858 kegs,
butter; 263 bis. and 29 hds, tallow; 625 bis.
appies; 216 bis. raw hides; 148 hds. and 361
kegs, tobacco; 1,021 casks and 3 hds. whis-
key and spirits ; 2,636 hogs. Quantity of

Our canal systein was completed fifty
years ago, and ail that has been doue
since is the enlarging and keepiug
tbemn i rel)air. The total number of
miles of canais in the Province are 1 3f,.

The nu mberof vessels composing Our
marine in 1830 is as follovs : 12 stea-
mers and 1 l0sailing vessels, withaton-
nage of 14)300; and it is wortby of re-
'nar k that at this date the tonnage on
the lakes was about equal to that of the
United States. The number of steami
vessels 110w owned by the Province is
385, withi 657* sailitng vessels, having
a total tonnage of 137,481, which at
$30 per ton would make our shi1 >ping
interest amount to, $49124y430.

A great deal bas been done these
last few years to protect the sailor
from, disaster and loss. Independ-
ant of marine charts that give the
soundings of all navigable waters,
buoys mark the shoals and obstruc-
tions to the entrance of harbours or
the windings of intricate ehannels;
and from dangerous rocks and bold
headlandi-, jutting out in the course of
vessels, flash ont througb the stormi
and darkness of the long dreary night
the brilliant light fromn the dome of
the ligbthouse, warning the sailor to
keep away. By a system of revolving
and parti-coloured lights the mariner
is enabled to tell wliere he is and to
lay his course so as to avoid the disas-
ter that might otherwiseovertake him.
There are now 149t ligbthou.ses in the
Ontario division : in 1830 there w(re
only four. Another great boon to the
mariner of the present day is the
meteorological service, by which. he is
warned of approaching stormns. It is
only by the aid of telegraphy that
this discovery bas been made practi-
cally available ; and the system lias
been so perfected that weather changes
can be told twenty four hours in ad-

merchandise brought to Upper Canada in the
saine year, 8,241 tons.-Journal of the Hou8e
of A4 8enibly, 1831.

* Report Marine and Fisheries, 1880.

t Ibid.
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vance, with almost positive certainty.
We have fourteen drum stations,
eight of which are on Lake Ontario,
four on Lake Huron, and two on the
Georgian Bay.

The Montreal Telegraph Company,
the first in Canada, was organized in
1847. It bias 1,647 offices in the
Dominion, 12,70.3 miles of poles, and
21,568 of wire. Number of messages
for current year, 2, 112-', 161 ; earnings,
$550,840. The Dominion Company
rep)orts 608 offices, 5,112 miles of
poles, and 11,501 of wire. Number
of messages, 734,522 ; gross earnings,
$229,994. Tbis gives atotal of 17,845
miles of Velegraph, 2,282 offices,
2,846,623 messages, and gross earn-
inga amoutnting to $780,834.*

The administration of justice cost
the Province, in 1830, $23,600, and
according Vo the latest officiai returns
8274,013-a very striking proof that
our propensity to litigate bas kept
pace with tbe increase of wealth and
numbers. There were four Superior
Judges, of whom the Hon. John
Beverley Robinson was made Chief-
Justice in 1830, at a salary of
$6,000; the reinainingjudges received
$3,600 each. Besides these there
wvere eleven District Judges, and in
consequence of the extent of country
emibraced in these sections, and the
distance jurors and others had Vo
travel, the Court of Sessions was held
f requently in alternate places in the
dlistrict. In the Midland District,
this court was held in, Kingston and
Adolphustown. The latter p>lace had
been laid out for a town by some far-
seeing, individual, but it neyer even
attained to the digîîity of a village.
There was, besides the court-bouse, a
tavern, a foundry, a Church of Eng-
land-one of the first in the Province
- the old homestead of the ilager-
inans, near the wharf ; a small build-
ing occupied for a ime by the father
of Sir John A. Macdonald as a store,

*Annual Report of Montreal and Domini-
ion' Telegrapli Coinpanie.s, 1881.

and where the future statesman
romped in bis youth, and four
privatç residences close at band.
When the court was heki there, whichi
often lasted a week or more, judge
jury, lawyers and litigants had to be
billeted around tbe neiglibourhood.
As a rule, they fared pretty well, for
the people in that section were well
off, and there was rarely any charge.
for board. The courts comprised the
Court of King's Bencb, the Quarter
Sessions, and Court of Requests. The-
latter was similar to our Division
Court, and was presided ovei' by a
cornin issioner or resident magistrate.
The Quarter Sessions biad control of
nearly all municipal aflairs, but when
the Municipal Law came into force,
these niatters passed into the hands of
the County Counicils. The machinery
in connection with the administration
of justice lias been largely augrnented,
for, beside the additionai courts, we
bave six Superior Court Judges, one,
Chancellor, two V ice-Chancelilors, one-
Chi ef-J ustice, three Q ueen's Bencli.
tbree Common Pleas, three Court of
Appeai Judges, and thirty.eighit
County Court Judges.

The manufacturing interests of the
Province in 1830 were very amati in-
deed. 1 have been unable Vo put my
hand on any reliabie information re-
specting tbis matter at that time, but
from my own recoliection at a sonie-
what later period, 1 know that very lit-
Vie had been done to supply the peo-
pie wi th even th e niost coinmon articles
in use. Everything was imiported save
those things that were made at home.
From the first grist miii, built below:
Kingston by the Government for the
settiers-and to which my grandfather
carried his first few bushels of wheaV
in a canoe down the Bay of Quinte, a
distance of Vhirty-five miles-the milîs
aV length increased Vo 303. They were
srnall,and the great proportion bad but
a single run of stones. The constant de-
mand for luinher for building purposes
in every settiement, necessitâted the
building of saw-milis, and in eacli
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township, wherever there wue a creçk
ýor stream. upon which a sufficient head
,of water could be procured to give
power, there was a rude mili, with its
8ingle upniglit saw. Getting out loge
in the wînter was a part of the regular
programme of every farmer who had
pine timber, and in spring, for a short
time, the milI was kept going, and the
lumber taken home. According to the
returne made to the Government, there
were 429 of these mille in the Pro-
vince at that time.* There were also
foundnies where piougbs were made,
and other implements, and a few Full-
ing mille, where tic home-made flannel
'was converted into the thick coarse
cloth known as fuill cloth, a warm and
serviceable article, as many no doubt
remember. Carding machines, which
had pretty mucli entirely relieved the
houeewife from, using hand carde in
making rolle also were in existence.
There were also breweries and distil-
leries, and a paper milI, on the Don, at
York. This was about the eum total
of our manufacturing enterprises at
that date.

There are now 508 griet and flour
mille, not quite double the number,
but owing to the great improve.
ment in machinery, the producing
eapacity lis largely incrcased. Very
few mille at the present time have lese
than two run of stones, and a great
inany have four and even more, and
the same may be said of the saw mille,
of whici there are 853. There are
many in the Province capable of
turning out nearly as muci lumber in
twelve monthe as ail the mille did fif ty
years ago. It is only within a few
years that we have made much pro.
gress in manufactures of any kind.
Whateverthe hindrances werejudging
from the numerous factories that are
springing into existence ail over the
Dominion, they eeem to have been re-
Moved, and capitaliste are embarki'ng
'their money in alI kinde of manufac-
turing enterprises. There is no way,

Journals, buse cf Assembly, 1831.

so far as 1 know, of getting at the
value, annually, produced by our mille
and factories, except froru the Trade
and Navigation Returns for 1880. and
this only gives the exporte, which are
but a fraction of the grand total. Our
woollen mille turned out last year up-
wards of $4,0O,000,t of which we ex-
ported $222,425 . This does not in-
clude the produce of what are cailed
custom mille. There are 224 foundries,

%285 tanneries, 164 woollen mille, 74
carding and fulling mille, 137 cheese
factories, 127 agriculturai anRd impie-
ment factories, 92 breweries, 8 boot
and shoe factories, 5 button factories,
1 barley niil, 2 carpet factories, 4 che-
mical works, 9 rope and twine factor-
ice, 9 cotton mille, 3 crockery kilns, il
flax mille, 4 glass works, il glove fac-
tories, 7 glue factories, 9 bat factories,
12 knitting factories, 9 oatmeal mille,
9 organ factories, 10 piano factories,
25 paper mille, 4 rubber factories, 6
shoddy mille, 3 sugar refineries, mak-
ing, with the flour and saw mille,
2,642. Beeldes these, there are car-
niage, cabinet, and other factories and
shope, to the number of 3,848. The
value of flour exportedwas$1,547,910;
of sawn lumber, .$4,137,062; of cheese,
$1,199,973 ; of flax, $95,292 ; of oat-
meal, $215,13 1, and of other manufac-
tures, $1,100,605.

We may further illuetrate the pro-
gresa we have made by giving the esti.
mated value of the trade of Toronto in
1880, taken from an interesting arti-
cle on this subject, which appeared in
the Globe last January. The whole-
sale trade is placed at $30,650,000;
produce, $23,000,000;- a few leading
factories, $1,770,000 ; live stock, local
tiruber trade, distilling and brewing,
and coal, $8,9 10,000 ; in ail, $64,330,.
000,-a grose sum more than ten times
greater than the value of the trade of
the whoie Province fifty yeare ago.

Another interesting feature in our
growth is, the rapid icase in the
cities and towns. Some of these were

t Monetary Timea, December, 17, 18
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not even laid out in 1830, and others
hardly deserved the humble distinc-
tion of a village. The difference will
be more apparent by giving the popu-
lation, as far as possible, then an(d
now, of a number of the principal
places:

18:3O.
Toronto .................. 2,860
Kings4ton .................. , )8 7

Londoni, including township 2,415
Brantford, laid ont in 18.30o.
Guelph, iucluding township . 778
St. Catharines, population in

1845, 3,500 .............
Ottawa, contaiined 150 houses -
Belleville, incorporated 1835.. -
Brockville ................. 1,130
,Napanee, popunlation in 1845.

500 ............. .. ....
Cobourg.........
Port Hope ..............
Peterboro', laid ont in 1826
Lindsay, 1833..-
Barrie, " 1832 .

Ingersoll 1831
Woodstock,population in1845,

1,085.................
Chatham, settled in 1830 ....-
Stratford, laid out in 1833 ...-
Sarnia, laid out in 1833 . -

18q81.
86,445
14,09--
35,965

9,'626
9,890

9,' 516
î,608

3,681
Ï4,957

4,322

.),373
7,881
8,240
3,874

I have Iargely exceeded the liit of
my contribution, and must bring it to
a close. The subject is one of mor
than ordinary interest to every Cana-
dian, and 1 hope the humble effort I
have made to show what we have done
during the fifty years that are gone
will induce some one better qualified
to go over the samie grround, and put
it in a more attractive and effective
shape. It is a period in our history
which must ever demand attention,
and although our Province had been
settled for nearly half a century prior
to 1830e it was not until after that,
that men of intelligence began te look
around them, and take an active in-
terest in shaping the future of their
country. Thiere were many failures,
but the practical sense of the people
surmiounted them, and pushed on. Ail
were awake to the value of their herit.
age, and contributed their shiare to ex-
tend its influence; and se we have gone
on breasting manfully political, com-
mercial, and other difficulties, but al-
'ways ad vancing; and whatever may be

said about the growth of other parts
of Anierica, figures will show that
Canada is to the front. At the Pro-.
vincial Exhibition in Ottawa, 1879,
the Governor of Vermont, in his ad-
(lress, stated (what we already knew>,
that Canada hiad outstripped the Unit-
ed States in rapidity of growth and de-
velopnient, duriing recent years,and the
Governors of Obio and Maine endorsed

*the statement. We bave a grand coun-
try, and 1 believe a grand future.

'Fair land of peace 1 to Britain*s rule and
* throne

Adhierent stili, yet happier than .Mione,
And fret as happy, and as brave as free,
iProud are thy children, justly proud of thee.
iFew are the years that have suffi ed to change
This whole broad landl by transformation

strange.
Once far and wvide the îînbroken forest spread
Tiheir loniely wa.ste, mysterious and dread-

iForest, whose echoes xîever had been stirred
IBy the sweet Irnîsit- of an English word,

WVhere only rang the red -browed hunter*s yell,
And the wolf's howl, through the dark sun-
tless deli,

*Now fruitful field and waving orchard trees
Spread their rich treasures to the summerý

breeze.
Yonder, in queeffly pride, a city stands,

IWhence stately vessels speed to distant lands;.
Here smiles a haiet through embow'ring

green,
And there the statelier village spires are seen;
Here by the brook-side clacks the noisy miii,
There the wvhite hoiestead nesties on the

lli:
T'le modest school-house here flings wide its

(loor
'Jo smiling crow(ls that seek itg simple lore
T1here Learning's statelier fane of massive-

Nvalls
Woos the young, aspirant to classic halls.
And hids flim in her hioarded treasures find
Th e -gathered wiealthi of ail earth's gifteut,

mi nds., Paî-lja s. l5inlg.

Since writing, the foregoing, 1 acci-
(lentally came across'The Canadas,&c.,'.
by Andrew iPicken, piiblisbed in Lon-
don, 1832, a work which I had neyer
previously met with. It is written

iprincipally for the benefit of persons
intending to emigrate to Canada, and

Icontains notices of the miost important
p)laces in both Provinces. I have made
the following, extracts, thinking that
they would prove interesting to those

iof my readers who wish to get a cor-
rect idea of our towns and villages.

1 flfty years ago.
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' The largest and most populous of

the towns in Upper Canada, and call-
ed the key to the Province, is King-
ston, advantageously situated at the
head of the St. Lawrence and at the en-
trance of the great Lake Ontario. Its
population is now about 5,500 souls;
it is a military post of importance, as
well as a naval depôt, and from local
position and advantages is well sus-
ceptible of fortification. It contains
noble dock-yards and conveniences for
ship-building. Its bay affords, says
Howinson, so fine a harbour, that a
vessel of an hundred and twenty guns
can lie close to the quay, and the mer-
cantile importance it bas nowattained,
as a commercial entrepot between Mon-
treal below and the western settle-
ments on the lakes above, may be in-
ferred, among other things, from the
wharfs on the river and the many spa-
cious and well filled warehouses be-
hind them, as well as the numerous
stores and mercantile employés within
the town. The streets are regularly
formed upon the right-angular plan,
which is the favourite in new settle-
ments, but they are not paved ; and
though the houses are mostly built of
limestone, inexhaustible quarries of
which lie in the immediate vicinity
of the town, and are of the greatest
importance to it and the surrounding
neighbourhood, there is nothing in the
least degree remarkable or interesting
in the appearance of either the streets
or the buildings. The opening of the
Rideau Canal here, which, with the
intermediate lakes, forms a junction
between the Ontario and other lakes
above, the St. Lawrence below, and
the Ottawa, opposite Hull, in its rear,
with all the intervening districts and
townships, will immensely increase
the importance of this place ; and its
convenient hotels already afford com-
fortable accommodation to the host of
travellers that are continually pasýing
between the Upper and Lower Pro-
vinces, as well as to and f rom -the
States on the opposite side of the
river.

' York is well situated on the north
side of an excellent harbour on the
lake. It contains the public buildings
of the Province, viz., the House of
Assembly, where the Provincial Par-
liament generally holds its sittings ;
the Government House; the Provin-
cial Bank; a College; a Court-House;
a hall for the Law Society; a gaol; an
Episcopal Church ; a Baptist Chapel
(Methodist) ; a Scots' Kirk; a Garri-
son near the town, with barracks for
the troops usually stationed here, and
a battery which protects the entrance
of the harbour. Regularly laid out
under survey, as usual, the streets of
the town are spacious, the houses
mostly built of wood, but many of
them of brick and stone. The popu-
lation amounts now to between four
and five thousand.

'By-Town, situated on the southern
bank of the Ottawa, a little below the
Chaudiere Falls and opposite to the
flourishing Village of Hull, in Lower
Canada, stands upon a bold eminence,
surrounding a bay of the grand river,
and occupies both banks of the canal,
which here meets it. Laid out in the
usual manner, with streets crossing at
right angles, the number of houses are
already about 150, most of which are
wood, and many built with much
taste. Three stone barracks and a
large and commodious hospital, built
also of stone, stand conspicuous on the
elevated banks of the bay ; and the
elegant residence of Colonel By, the
commanding Royal Engineer of that
station.

' The town-plot of Peterborough is
in the north-east angle of the Town-
ship of Monaghan. It is laid out in
half acres, the streets nearly at right-
angles with the river; park lots of
nine acres each are reserved near the
town. The patent fee on each is £8,
provincial currency, and office fees
and agency will increase it 15s. or
20s. more.

'The settlement commenced in 1825,
at which time it formed a depôt of the
emigration under the Hon. P. Robin-
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son. The situation is most favourable,
being an elevated sandy plain, water-
ed by a creek, which discharges into
the river below the turn. The coun-
try round is fertile, and there is great
water-power in the town-plot, on
which mills are now being bujîlt by
Government. 'These milis are on an
extensive scale, being calculated to
pack forty barrels of flour, and the
saw-mill to, cut 3,000 feet of boar-ds,
per diem.

1The situation of Cobourg is healthy
and pleasant. It stands irnmediately
on the shoreof Lake Ontario. In 1812,
it had only one bouse; it nowv contains
upwards of forty bouses, an Episcopal
cburcb, a Metbodist cbapel, two good
inns, four stores, a distillery, an exten-
sive grist miii; and the population may
be estirnated at about 350 souls.

'The two projected towns of most
consideration in this district (London
district), bowever, are London-on-the-
Thames, further inland, and Godericb,
recently founded by the Canada Comn-
pany, on Lake Huron. London is yet
but inconsiderable, but from its posi-
tion, in tbe beart of a fertile country,
je likely to become of some importance
bereafter, wben the extreme wilds be-
corne more settled. The town is quite
new, not containing above forty or fifty
bouses, ail of bright boards and shin-
gles. The streets and gardens full of
black stumps, &c. They were build-
ing a cburcb, and had finished a band-
sonie Gothic court-bouse, which must
have been a costly work.

1 Guelph-Mucb of this tract be-

longs to tbe Canada Company, wbo
bave built, nearly in its centre, the
town of Guelph, upon a amaîl river,
called tbe Speed, a remote branch of
the Ouse, or Grand River. This import-
ant and rapidly rising town, which je
likely to become tbe capital of the dis-
trict, was founded by Mr. Gaît, for the
Company, on St. George's day, 1827,
and already contains between 100 and
900 bouses, several shops, a handsome
market-bouse, near tbe centre, a school-
house, a printing office, and 700 or 800
inhabitants.

' The Bay of Quinte settlement is
tbe oldeet in Upper Canada, and was
begun at the close of the revolutionary
war. We crossed ovet- the moutb of
the river Tr-ent, which flows from the
Rice Lake, and is said can be mnade
practicable for steamboats, tbougb at
much expense, thence to Belleville, a
neat village of recent date, but evi-
dently addicted toomuch tolumbering.

1Brockville, a most thriving new
town, witb several handsome stone
houses, churches, court-bouse, &c., and
about 1,500 souls.'

-NOTE.-In the continuation of my paper on
'Ontario Fifty Years Ago,' &c., in the CANA-
MIIN MONTHLY for June, page 5,56, owing to
the absence of a word or two which escaped
my notice, Louis XIV. is mnade to appear as
the originator of the Edict of Nantes. Every
student of history knows that this celebrated
Edict, which secured religious liberty to the
French Protestants, was promulgated by
Hen IV., in 1598, and that Nantes became
their head quarters, and on the revocation of
the Edict by Louis XI V., 1665-the period re-
ferred to -vast multitudes of the Huguenots
left their country for ever. c. H.

1N MEMORIAM.

1W GEORGE GERRARD, MUONTREAL

0TIMVE! O ruthlese Time! 1ow swift you flee,
\-Forever onward on a changeless way;

So that thy great results we scarce can see,
Betore they vanishi like the dyiing day.
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Youth lifts the babe into a higher sphere,
And manhood's glories brighter bloom;

But age progresses with each flying year,
In fated courses to the silent tomb.

O sin O cursed sin ! Thy settled blight
Shall fade beneath a rising morn,

When clouds roll back, and life and light,
Announce the world immortal born.

O Death ! Thou oniy conquerest the dust,
Thon hast no power upon the mind,

Thy sway 1$ short, and even here, thou must
Thyseif die ont, and rest resigned.

Thine inmost nature doth betoken end;
Thine icy fingers and relentless grasp

Bear the imprint of change, and quickly lend
A deeper ioathing to thy cruel clasp.

Wreak then the worst on unresisting clay,
And in thy charnel-house consume the fair,

Lead genius, beanty, honour to decay,
And soon thon'lt know thine own despair.

When tonched with keenest grief the strnggling heart
First feels the anguish of a sudden woe,

And ail the life-threads of our love must part,
Forever scattered 'neath the fatal blow ;

When 'mid the confines of some well-known place,
Where every corner speaks to memory,

Moves not the hand, nor smiles the cheerfnl face,
But ail is dreary as the mist-bound sea;

When ail around seems as it used to be,
And one can alrnost waît to hear

The footatep's light approach, and phantasy
Brings a voice upon the Iistening ear;

When ail is changed, and ail we knew lias gone,
Then Death, thon hast thy triumph here;

When days appear, and selfish man moves on,
Without one panse, one sympathetic tear.

But Death, thy victory is scarcely won.
When thou dost yield the fruits of toil;

Thon only hast the sin-wrought tie undote,
And trced the spirit from an earthy soil.

Temptatioui past, dàrk time of trouble o'er,
The êoul ascends in boundless fiight,

Learns wondrous knowledge on a newer shore,
And basks amid resplendent light.
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Stili, there is left the lingering sense of pain,
The mourrnful numbness of unspoken woe,

We see the sleeping face, and dare in fear again,
With fondest hope, to trace the living glow;

For Death bias con quered, and the grave,
Is witness to the tritimph of his power,

But that ;hall fali, oblivion's sullen wave
Shall ccase to flow, fromn Resurrection's hour.

CANADA A ND THE EMIPIRE.

A REPLY.

BY THIOMAS CROSS, OTTAWA.

IN the Coiielemo2-ar-y Ràeview for the
months of Septeînber and Noven-

ber, 1880, two writers, Mr. George
Anderson, M.P., and Mr. William
Clarke, stated their views respecting
the present position, the requirements,
and the prospects of the Canadian Do-
minion. Botb gentlemen tbink thiat
the present relations between the ' pre-
inier colony' and the Empire cannot
be maintained much longer. Both see,
or thînk tbey see, dangers alhead eall-
ing for early action in the direction of
placing Canada safèly uinder the wing,
of one of the great J)owei' occupying
this continent. One gives his voice
for one power, and one for the other.
According to Mi-. Anderson, our sal-
vation lies ini --i dloser union with the
Empire; Mr. Clarke sees nothing for
us but annexation to the United
States. In niaking out these very
different cases, both writers illustrate
the diffic ulty of speak ing correctly cowt-
cerning the domestie needs, and the

position of a people three thousand
miles away ; and the public opinion
of England being a vital matter to us,
we cannot allow it to be formed whol]y
upon the statemeuits of those who do
not know us. Let us state our own
case, a nd it may be that the perils
which, according to our English critics,
menace our near future, will recede,
if thiey do not vanish altogether; and
the need of chianging our political
status quo !DRay pr'oxe to lie, so far, not
very apparent.

Mr. Anderson's article, though pro-
fessedly written with a view to the
solution of Cantada's alleged ditticul-
ties, and an escape from dangers which
do xîot frighiten Canadians fromn their
prol)1iety, contains s0 many lil)ellous
misstatements, that it can. only be re-
g(arded as an elaborate attemît to in-
,jure Canada in English opinion. The
article begins with the well-worn state-
ment of the contrast between Canada
and the United StLates, observed by
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the traveller on crossing the Niagara
river, or any other point on the bor-
der ; and it proceeds to demonstrate,
by means which I shall show to be
most unfair, that the difference in fa-
vour of the American side is owing to
some fault in the people of Canada, or
their political conditions. Mr. Ander-
son says :

'Even if the traveller comes to the
conclusion, as he probably would, that
the difference of political system is
sufficient to account for the difference
of development of national life in the
two countries, at least up to the period
of Confederation, it remains to be con-
sidered how far that change may af-
fect the question, and whether it will
be sufficient, within any reasonable
time, of itself to bring about the need-
ful remedy.'

I shall deal in the first place with
Mr. Anderson's assumption that the
difference of the political systems of
the two countries is suflicient to ac-
count for the different development of
their material life.

There can be no doubt that, upon
the close of the War of Independence,
the political system and the political
status of the United States had much
to do with their rapid advance. The
spectacle of an heroic and successful
assertion of rights have secured the
sympathies of the populations of Eu-
rope, especially of the oppressed mil-
lions of Germany and Ireland. The
words ' Liberty 'and 'Equality,' were
then fresh froni the West, and no
wonder they sounded sweet to the
ears of the two great emigrating peo-
ples, who hastened to profit by a policy
now as it was then wise and generous,
and which offered them blessings that
no other country in the world then
had to bestow. Thus, during a period
when Canada had nothing to offer,
Germany and Ireland established with
the Republic those ties which have
gained strength from that day to this.
Willing hands and ready brain's have
never been wanting to make the most
of the matchless resources at their dis-

posal, and the first century of the-
country's existence showed the results-
of its policy in the development which
amazed mankind at the Philadelphia
Centennial of 1876.

But the political differences of the
two countries aregrowing less and less,.
and we must look to other causes for
the comparative backwardness of Can-
ada These are not far to seek. The
United States had the start of us by a
century, and began life with unparal-
leled advantages. A population of
four millions, led by the most sagaci-
ous men of the age, and full of the
energy born of a successful struggle,
in which they had enjoyed the moral
support of mankind, possessing a so-
cial and political organization adapted
to their peculiar and happy situation;
territory embracing latitudes afford-
ing all varieties of climate; the re-
sults of a century and a half of colo-
nization; the admiration and good-will
of the world. Never before did pro-
mise so fair, or gifts so precious, at-
tend a nation's birth. What, on the-
other hand, was Canada at the same
time i

At the close of the War of Inde-
pendence, the settlements of what was
then Canada were conflned to the
Province of Quebec. Ontario, now the
first and the mainstay of the Domin-
ion, was a wilderness of the most
stubborn sort, a forest wilderness. At
the date of the conquest, twenty-three
years before, the Province of Quebec
contained some sixty thousand people
of French origin, living under the
grinding tyranny of a feudal system
which was the worst possible form of
polity for colonial progress. De Toc-
queville, indeed, cites New France as
the country affording the worst ex-
ample of the evils of the ancien régime.
They had in the very first days of
their colonial history plunged i'nto a
war with the Iroquois, which lasted
nearly a century, and they had during
that time eaten their bread, when
they had any to eat, in fear and
trembling. Owing to the uncertainty
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of their position, their susceptibility
to the charms of the wilderness and
to the profitable nature of the fur
trade, which was in those days the
chief support of the colony, they had
to a great extent, and in spite of se-
vere penal laws, forsaken the pursuits
of a progressive people in favour of
life in the woods with their Algon-
quin allies.

Fron a beginning so meagre and
unpromising, within a hundred years
in the case of Ontario, and within a
hundred and twenty years in that of
Quebec, those provinces have become
what they are to-day. Ontario, with
its population of some two millions,
.challenges the world to show a people
blessed with greater happiness and
well-being, or more industrious, more
moral, or having better provision
for education, or a more faithful ad-
ministration of justice. In Quebec,
the sixty thÔusand French have be-
come a million, or thereabouts, of
loyal and contented British subjects,
thoroughly imbued with the spirit of
the institutions under which theyhave
increased and prospered, holding their
own well with the rest of our people
in literature, in commerce, and in the
learned professions, and perhaps a
little more than their own in public
affairs and in the civil service. Here
is surely proof enough of the suit-
ability to these colonies of British in-
stitutions as hitherto administered.

To his question as to whether Con-
federation is likely to meet the needs
of Canada, Mr. Anderson himself
finds a reply :

' Up to the present time, it must
be admitted that the signs of improve-
ment are rather meagre. The Con-
federation was brought about with
some difficulty. . . . The Con-
federation has hardly reached union.'

It is quite true that diffculties were
.encountered in uniting these provinces,
but when was a union so important so
.easily brought about 1 It is not true
that the Confederation bas at this day
hardly reached union, and as to the

first sentence I have quoted, a more
astounding statement was never made,
and I shall reply to it by giving a few
figures from the blue books of the first
thirteen years during which Confeder-
ation bas been tried.

Imports ..........
Exports ........
Capital of Banks.
Circulati'n of B'ks
Assets of Banks..
Miles of Railway.
Earnings of Rail.

ways ..........
Deposits in Sav-

ings Banks .....
Nurnber of Let-

ters Posted ....
Postage on Letters

30th June,
1868.

$57,805,013
47,499,876
30,289,048

8,307,079
71,697,748

2,522

11,906,116

1,422,046

18,100,000
1,024,710

30th June,
1880.

$86,489,747
87,911,458
60,584,789
20,186,176

181,741,074
7,043

23,561,447

11,052,956

45,800,000
1,648,017

During the year ending the 30th
June, 1881, the bank circulation in-
creased by $5,916,192, or twenty-nine
per cent., and the assets by $17,253,-
204, or over nine per cent. The re-
turns of the Post Office Savings Banks
for the same period are still more satis-
factory, the deposits having increased in
the single year, by $2,262,557, orfifty-
seven per cent. This speaks volumes
for the prosperity of the country and
the frugality of the people. The im-
ports and exports for the last fiscal
year are not yet published, but every-
thing indicates that when they appear
they will not disappoint any reason-
able expectation.

The Census returns just issued show
an increase of population during the
last decade of 664,337, or 18.02 per
cent. In comparing this increase with
the 30 per cent. of the United States
during the same period, it must be
remembered that it is almost wholly
due to our own unaided efforts, and
not, as in our neighbours' case, to im-
migration. Deprive them of outside
assistance, and they will not equal us
in this important business ; for I am
told by the Rev. Abbé Tanguay that,
while the average number of children
in American families is only three and
a fraction, Canadian wives, taken all
round, present their lords with a mean
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number, if it can be so called, of six
pledges of affection. No wonder 'the
crowds of chubby faces in the win-
dows attracted the attention of Lord
Dufferin. It should be remembered, too
that five out of the ten years in which
this was accomplished were passed in
a state of depression without example
in the history of the colony, and that
during these five years very many of
our people sought, however vainly, to
improve their fortunes in the Republic.
The attractions of our North-West,
again, are scarce as yet placed fairly
within the immigrants' reach, or
brought to his notice ; and fast as the
settlements are already dotting the
Great Lone Land, the work of coloni-
zation must proceed much more rap-
idly now that the plan of the Pacific
Railway is decided upon, and the
work fairly under way.

Mr. Anderson remarks that our
imports decreased during four conse-
cutive years. So did other people's.
We had our hard times like the rest,
and we were economical and we suf-
fered less than either England or the
United States. Had Mr. Anderson
been in possession of the flgures of our
fiscal year, he would have seen that
our iniports, notwithstanding our ' hos-
tile' tariff, had increased by $5,000,000
or nearly so, and, what is vastly more
important to us, our exports went up
by $16,500,000, exceeding our imports
for the first time in many years.

Again, to quote Mr. Anderson:
'i t is urged that, so long as this

system continues, Confederation only
enlarges the scale of what was, and
continues to be, local and parochial.'

The work of our statesmen in giv-
ing direction to the destinies of half
the American continent can hardly be
called ' local' or ' parochial ;' and the
part which Canada seems likely soon
to take in the concerns of the Empire
may deserve to be styled, not'local or
parochial, but Imperial. Of this more
hereafter.

The next paragraph of Mr. Ander-
son's article to which I shall cill atten-

tion expresses the views of perhaps the
majority of Englishmen as to the use
of colonies :

' What is the value of any colony
to Great Britain except in the pros-
pect of a profitable trade I as mere
outlets for surplus population their
value is certainly not considerable, as
is proved by the fact that the United
States serve that purpose for us far
better than do all the colonies put to-
gether. Unfortunately all take away,
fnot the classes we want to get quit of,
our pauper and criminal population, but
thevery marrow of our workingclasses.'

Such are the views which have
hitherto prevailed in the nation of
shopkeepers with regard to her colo-
nies, with results far from pleasant to
contemplate. Thanks to her home and
colonial policy, England has now, in
the United States, some five millions
of the bitterest and most implacable
enemies our country had, Irishmen
and descendants of Irishmen, and
others too, who might just as well
have been loyal and contented subjects
in her colonies. But like Mr. Ander-
son, his countrynen thought it 'far
better' that they should go to swell
the power of the Republic, and swear
to fight her battles against all princes
and rulers, especially the Queen of
England.' Those words are conspi-
cuous in the naturalization oath, and
they will certainly not be forgotten.
There is a certain dismal naïveté in
Mr. Anderson's complaint in the above
paragraph. Of course the paupers and
criminals of England will not go where
they would have to work. They have
fat prey at home, and not much con-
science about making the most of it.
And those among the working classes
who have energy and ambition and
self respect are not likely to remain
any longer than they can help under
the existing social conditions of Eng-
land. The marrow of the working
class is in its element here, the pau-
pers and criminals would be uncom-
fortable. The reverse, alas, appears
to be the case in England.
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The change in our tariff which
qnarked the accession to power of the
present niinistry wvas very unfavour-
.ably i'eceived at home ; but the im-
mediate reason for it wvas the neces-
sity of providiiug for curireiit ex1)endi-
ture, and our' crities have so far' omit-
ted to say how we coulci have clone so
otherwvise. Our' Governuiient were aiso
-desirous of increasinig oui' trade with
Britain at the expense of tlîat with
the UTnited States, and tlîis oui' blue
books show to have been dont-f. Mr'.
Anderson therefore, in attributing our
new fiscal arrangements to ' A nierican
example or American influence,' for-
gets that tiiey were objected to, both
in England atnd in Canada, on the
ground that they would be distasteful
to the Americans. The Americans,
however, urîlike Mr'. John Biit,
neyer questioîîed oui' righit to suit oui'
fiscal po] icy to oi' circumnistances. The
internal results of the tariff have been,
to give uis a suirplus aftei' many years
'of deficits, and to place us in a posi-
tion to complete our Pacifie Railway,
had it been necessary to do so, with-
ýout external aid.

About the tinie when the 1rinter
w7as ' setting, ul)' Ii'. Anderson's arti-

ec1e, our ieading statesimen were in
London. Their mission, said Mr. An-
-derson, 1 was Iikely to, fail,' because it
'ought to fail.' However, under their
management, the danger he saw of oui'
hypothecating oui' prairie estate to the
United States for nioney to buiid oui'
great highway was even then quietly
passing away, if it ever existed, which
few besides Nlr. Anderson ever be-
lieved it did. lt follows that aIl dan-
ger of a practical illustration of the
Monroe doctrine, as a consequence of
such hypothecation, lias passed away
too.

Mi'. Anderson attaches mutcli im-
portance to certain letters written by
a Mr. Barker, of Philadeiphia, to Gen-
,eral Garfield and the late Senator
Brown, of Toronto. These letters sug-
gest the bringing about of a fiscal
union of Canada with the United

States, by means of which, and by a
systein of 'judicious sap and mine,'
appiied to the Biritish sentimenmt and
the monarchical principles of Cana-
dians, the( Do ninion wiil eventually
fali, like a ripe apple into the ialp of the
ltepublic. For tliis fate, says Mr'.
Barker, Canada is ' ready,' and bis rea-
soli for saying so is, that ' she,' when
tohi that lier tariff would imlperil the
Bi'itisli coninection, sutd-' So much.
tlîe worse for the conuection.' ' She'
neyer said any such tlîing. Those
woi'ds were neyer spoken by a single
Canadian, and have neyer been echoed
by anty other Canadian. An Ameni-
can's wish rnay not unnaturaily be
father to his thoughit here, but oui-
own kith and kmn should not be 80
ready to condemn us.

1 iloî corne to a numbei' of state-
inents so scandaioiisly untï'ue, that it
is bard to read them. with any de.-ree
of temper:

'it must be admitted that hitherto
iadvances to Canada, whether in the
iformn of a loan or guarantee or invest-
nient, ani wlîetier madle by Govern-
ment or by private investors, have not
been at ail satisfactor-y.'

1We lent lier -£50,000 for the Wel-
land Canai, and £ 20,000 for the Shui-
benacadie Canal ; but small as these
suins are, they have neyer been repaid,
and we have at last written theni off
as bad debts. Nor have larger amouints

i been any more fortunate. In 1867,
we guiaianteed hier tbree millions for
niaking the railway from Rivière du
Loup, Quebec, to Truro, Nova Scotia,
no part of which bhas been, redeexned.
In 1$69, there was a trille of £300,000
for the pur-chase of soute rights in
iRupei't's Land f rom the H udson's Bay
Comîpany, and in 1873, we guaranteed
other three millions, partly for the Pa-
cific Railway, and partly foi' improve-
nients in canais ; but these sums also
have been lef t outstandimi.'

For the truth about these and othei'
financial matters affecting Canada, and
for testimony as to her invariable
punctuality in meeting her engage-
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inents, 1 might refer Mr. Anderson to
ýour finanicial agents in London, MNessr-s.
Glyn, Milis, Currie & Co., and Messrs.
Baring, Brothers & Co. I shall here
rejily to the above nîisstatements serut-
1imf.

The £0,000 for the Welland Canal
was a loan to a private company, ai-d
not, as Mir. Anderson states, to 'bher,'
mneaniing, Canada. The £220,000 for
the Shubenacadie canal wvas advanced
by the Imiperial Governttnent to a pi
vate company, on the security of a
nortgage, which was foreclosed in due
course, the canal being then sold un-
der the mortgage, and pur-cbased by
the Government of Nova Scotia. lui
the case of each of the larger amoti uts
mentioned, the interest and sinking,
fund have been punctually met. It
is flot customary, as Sir Francis Hincks
remarked, in a late nutiuber of the
Purtnithlil, to pay loans before they
are due, and in the case of these the
tenders would certainly decline pre-
payment, as they command more than
par in the market. Shoubi Mir. An-
derson survive the years 1903, 1910
and 1913, wben these loans mature,
he wvill see bow tbey fare.

In bis determination to make out
the worst case possible against î>oor
,Canada, Mr. Anderson debits her with
the whole cost of England's wars with
France between the years 1755 and
1762. This ainounted to £80,000,_
000, and this sum, if. Jeft lying at coin-
l)olnd interest from that tinie to this,
would have become £2,967,711,628!
.Ergo, Canada's first cost to England
was close upon tliree thousand inil.
lions.! It is needless to say nîuch iii
reply to talk like this. England did
flot go into that war for the sake of
Madame de Pompadour's quelques ar-
jpens de iieigP en Canada, neither do
public moneys usually lie id compound
interest for a hundred and twenty
years. Wbat figures we shouild roll
up if we applied this method *to the
'cost of the Peninsular War, and al
other questionable enterprises in wh ich
England has been engaged. For the

cost of Canada, England bias some-
thing, to show, and somethingy which
bier better and more generous minds

iare beginning to appreciate, as her
social probleins cî'y louder and loudet'
foi' solution. This bringa me to a
passage in Mi'f. Anderson's article
wbichi deseu'ves to lue comniended to
tbe best attention of England's states-
men and people:

So far, we bave not taken advan-
tage of bier immense resources as we
mnigbIt bave donc, ani as it was, bothi
to ourselves and to bieir, our duty to
do. The botindless outiet of tbe west
bias been to tbe States, not only an in-
centive to enterprise and a stimulus
to tbeir national life, but it bas solved
for tbem sorue of tbose social prob-
lems wbich l)erl)lex us, and wbich oui'
limited space and crowded population
almost preclude our solving at home.
Yet all this time we bave had the
means of solution in those vast trans-
atlantic teî'ritories of ours, but have
taken small pains to learn their value
or to turn them to profitable account,
eitber for ourselves or for our colo-
nîsts.'

Here Mi» Anderson shows that
af ter ail he lias a pretty clear idea of
the grand uses of colonies. A little
way back he said they were of no

Jvalue except ' in view of a profitable
tra(le.' Make a worthy use of the
colonies, and tbe profitable tî'ade will
be added. Neglect to do so, and you
lo~e your national salvation. and your
profitable- trade too. llitberto Eng-
land and America bave presented tbe

imost striking contrast in the manage-
Iment of tbeir business on tbis conti-
nent, the diffeî'ence being altogrether
in favour of Amierica. We bave at
various tînmes, by our treaties, given
away empires to our neighbours, be-
cause at the time when we gave tbeni
away tbey contained only possibilities
wbîch our stupid eyes did not see, but
which. oui' atute cousins soon turned
into enviable realities. But at last,
under the pressure of social tr'oubles
at home, ahl this la to be cbanged.
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Had a wise and liberal colonial policy
prevaiiedyearsago, the problems which.
so perpiex the statesmen of England
mnight neyer have arisen, a much
sounider state of things might have ex-
isted at home, and the developînent of
the colonies would certainly have been
vastly more advanced than it is. This,
at last, zeems to ho dawning upon the
Engliali mind, and the importance of
Canada as a nieans of delivorance from
internai troubles must becoîne appa-
rent.

Notwithstanding the vast amount of
discussion upon the land question,
wbich the evils of the existing state of
the ianded interest have evoked, the
many advantages attending an exten-
sive and inteiligeiltiy conducted emi-
gration to Canada, have neyer yet
been fairly stated. A reinedy bias
been bitherto sougbit in home legisia-
tion, -and f rom whiat we have seen so
far, statosman after statosman may
wear out bis best powers, and ministry
after niinistry miay faîl, and the result,
if any at ail, may be a putting of new
cloth into an old garment. But here
is a remedy with which no legislative
body can interfere, and froui which.
other remedies, if needed, must fol-
low. Let an extensive emigration of
Englisb anti Irishi tenant farmiers set
in, and the congestion at home will he
relieved. The very class now most op-
posed to change in the land laws wili
be compeiled to seek it, and if they are
to exîst at ail in tbeir presont rela-
tions to the land, it miust be undor the
condition of a different treatmnent of
their reniainirng tenantry. The advant-
age to the out-going farmer mav be
briefly stated. Instead of farrning
hundreds of acres as a tenant, ho may
with bis capital, farîn thousands of
acres as a propriotor, besides reaping
the benefit of an inevitable and rapid
advanco iii tho value of bis property.
In Canada, wliere lie bas a fair field
and no disfavour, the Irisbiman is a
good subject, and a peaceabie, thriv-
ing, happy uian, as a man u8uallv is
wben hie bas a couple of hundred good

acres of his own, and nobody to hinder
bim from naking the best of thenm.
Nov wouid the benefit be leas wbicb
would accrue to the nianufacturing
population of England. Aithough Mr.
Anderson bias said that the United
States are of greator value as an outiet
for su rpl us population, 1Jwould remind
bim that every man wbo settles in
Canada consumes five times as much
of British goods as hoe would if hoe
settled south of the border. Mr. An-
derson nighit, without a pang, see
bis countrymen flocking to a foreign
country and becomning alien and hos-
tile, but bore ils a consideration which
may possibly appeal to him.

The great importance of Canada lies
in the resources of the North-West, of
which the grand feature which first
meets the oye is the 600,000,000 acres
of the Fertile Beit. It is not yet
generally known in England that ho-
neath these rich and virgin acres lie
fields of coal and lignite covering huii-
dreds of miles, that the wives of Hud-
son Bay oflicers are of ten possessed of
little bags9 of gold nuggets picked up,
witliout mucli looking for in the
streams, and that iron and copper are
pientiful too. The progresa of this,
region in tlîe ton years or s o during
which wehave posses9sed ithasexceeded
aillexpectation. The Cityof Winnipeg,

iten years agro a scattered hamiet dot-
ted irregularly over the prairie, is now
a weIl-biift, handsome town of some
12,000 inhabitants, whose condition
may be estimated by the fact that thev
bave, witbin the Iast year, expendeà
over a million dollars on public build-
ingys. Scattered abroad overthe vast ex
panse oftle f rutitf ul plains are numer-
ous flourishing settiements, homes of
plenty and pledges of a cheering future.
Ail these youing commiunities are dis-
tinguishied bya good order andsecurity
so often wanting in outlying settle-
ments over the border. This progresa
bias boen achieved under difficulties
which. wili very sbortly disappear.
The way to the North-West bas so far
lain through American territory, and
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the emigrant lias liad Vo mun the
gauntlet of the emissaries of IJncle
Sam, who leave no stone unturned to
persuade him to tarry ini the Reprtb-
lic. Within two years we shall have
a summner route through our own coun-
try, reaching far out over the prairies,
and within ten years the completion.
of our trans-continental highway will
render us independent in the matter
of transport ail the year round. But
though the North-West will be the
grand field for future enterprise, the
English tenant fariner will prohably
find himself more comfortable in the
older provinces, In the best parts of
Ontario, in that WVester-n Peninsula
which lias been happily named ' Cana-
da Felix,'. improved fai-ms are Vo be
had at reasonabie rates, where lie wil
flnd himseif in circumstances more
congenial to bis habits than in the
new North-West, and the Canadian
fariner whoin lie dispiaces will, no
doubt, prove mucli the better mian for
the work of pioneering.

The dangers apprehended hy Mr.
Andlerson are from internai collapse
and American hostility. As to the
former, I think I have shown that we
are getting on pl'etty 7ieli. Indeed,
thougli the achievements of fifty mil-
lions of people must necessarily be
more conspicuious than those of four
millions, the progress of Canada, even
from the few figures 1 have given, is,
relatively, at any rate equal Vo that of
lier great neighbour. As Vo the second
danger under consideration, it bas,
since tlie close of the Civil War, grown
more and "More remote to Canadian
eyes. The annexation party in the
UJnited States are careful to declare
that force or coercion foris no part of
their schemie. There is surely room
enougli on this vast Continent for two
nations to find plenty Vo do witliout
quarrelling, and even should the dan-
ger exist, how is it lessened by the
mneans suggested by Mr. Anderýion,
wliose propositions, 1 must admit, are
put forward with becoming modesty
and a sense of the difficuity of effecting

6

any beneficial change?1 The difficulties
attending the proposed changes in our
relations Vo the Empire are lucidly
stated in Mr. Clarke's article advo-
cating annexation. But whule Cana-
dians wiil agree with Mr. Clarke in
questioning the advantages of Mr. An-
derson's plan, they wiil be in no hurry
to accept the aiternativeof annexation.
The life of the iRepublic passes on un-
der their eyes, with mucli that is ad-
mir-able, wbich we may adopt under
our existing political conditions, but
much Vo avoid, which we could not
escape did we cast in our lot witli our
neighbours. 'The kings are going,
and, witli thein, the poets,' wrote a
great German author; and we see
enough across the border Vo convince
us that the poets are not the only
good things that go witb the kings.

Ail we ask of England is that she
will send us as many -as she can of
that redundant population wliose pre-
sence witbin lier narrow confines per-
plexes lier statesmen and philanthrop.
iats. The position bas often enough
been stated. There are men wanting
acres, here are acres wanting men.
And the peasant and the artizan are
not the only classes for whomn we can
flnd work and room. No one can visit
England without noticing the immense
amount of money and energy wasted by
the ever-increasing ciass of gentlemen
upon pursuits coinparati vely fri volous
and contemptible. Thousandý of young
Englishmen develop their matchless
physique and social graces wvith ap-
parently no object but developinent.
Why should not these lead wholesoine.
useful, mianly lives ia tbe West, where
tliey miglit build up a society as truly
reflned as that they leave l>ehind, and
on a sounder basis 1 Why spend their
time and energies in galloping after
foxes, slaughtering pigeons let loose
froru a trap, and other things of equal-
ly little use?î The care of a thousand
liead of cattle on a prairie rancie will
give a man ail the galloping be wants,
and he can gailop there for the bene-
fit of mankind. Tbe early settlements
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of New England, Virginia, and Frenchi
Canada, proved the compatibility of
refinement and elevation of life with
conditions simpler than those of old
lands, and in later times the want of
the gentleman element in new settie-
ments bas been widely feit.

There are signs of a change in Eng-
land's attitude of scornful and fatuous
indifference towards her'1 premier colo-
hy.' Ail Canada asks is a calm, judi-
cious study of the means by which lier
resources may be made available for
the relief of the mother country, and
for ber own development. These ob-
jects are inseparable. To achieve one
is to achieve the other. Let England
do what -Mr. Anderson bas himself ad-
rnitted to lie lier duty to ber great de-
pendency, and al] the rest will follow.
Hope will corne to thousands now

hopeless, and comfort to thousands
now comfortless. The perpiexities of
statesmen at home will lie materially
relieved, and the sorely-needed read-
j ustment of classes facilitated. Lastly,
Mr. Anderson will get bis 'profitable
trade' with a people well able to give
Iiim good value for ail lie may send
tliem.

What Canada wants 15 to build up
a nation on the British plan, with such
modifications as experience may sug-
gest as suited to ber needs. To do this

nochange is required in lier political
relations to the Empire. Only give
ber population, and, for ail we can see
to the contrary, slie wili grow to a
stature and strength that will enable
lier to meet wliatever the future may
bring.

ON THE DEATUI 0F CARLYLE.

BY GOWVAN LEA.

DUIMB stands the world bes-ide a new-made tomb,:DUnuttered even is the burial prayer,
Yet not unliallowed i8 the silent air;

A grief too deep for tears or prayers- a glooni
World-wide ; for earth lias seen lier richiest bloom.

Fade-pass into that cold and vague ' somewbere '-

That unknown spliere from which no traveller e'er
Returned to tell liumanity its doom.
O mighty heart !-like to the changing sea,

To fury lasbed, and back with sudden awe
Subsiding,; as if Bolus set free

The tempests, and relenting, called them. home-
To tbee--as once upon the Mount-a law

0f Truth was given fromn yon celestial dome.
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THOMAS CARLYLE AND EDWARD IRVING.

BY LOUISA MURRAY, STAMFORD.

ALL readers of Carlyle's 'Mýiscel-
lanies' wiil remember bis elo-

quent and impassioned lament onthe
death of Edward Irving, and bis fiery
denuinciation of the 1 Mad Babylon,'
whose foolish flattering and blind wor-
ship, foliowed by base and heartiess
8coru and derision,had broken Irving's
heart, and left him, in bis agony of
failure and desolation, nothing to do
but to die.' In what Carlyle says of
bis friend in bis ' Reminiscences,' we
see littie of the so-called inspired
preacher and modern apostie, and thiat
littie most sad and pitiable; but there
is a memorable picture of Irving in
his earlv years, in which. Carlyle's
vivid pen shows himi to us as the most
large-hearted, generous, and lovable
of human beings, with the noblest na-
ture, the flnest gifts, and a general
opulence of genius and power. And
seldom can anything more interesting
in life and literature be met with than
the friendship of these two highiy-
gifted, nobly-aspiring young men, in
whom there was such a genuine sym-
pathy and real agreement, and yet at
the samne time sucb a wvide and vital
divergence. Irvi ng was the most brul-
liant, fluent, and'exl)ansive; Carlyle,
the deeper, stronger and better ha-
lanced. Both were filled with enthu-
siasmn for trutb, for knowledge, for al
great and higli things. Both (as Car-
lyle says of Irving) were of the an-
tique, hieroic sort, and thotught tbiem-
selves fltted to reformi the world. ' If
this thing is true, why not do it î You
l'ad better do it. There will be nothing
but misery and ruin in not doing it.'
This was their conviction, wbichi both,

in different ways, carried out to the
end.

Their first introduction to each
other, i'with its smaîl passage of
fence , was characteristic of both the
youing met), but especiaily of Carlyle;
shy of humour, proud enough and to,

spare,' and, in bis poor and depressed
circumstances, naturaliy a littie suspic-
ious of somte assumption of superiority
in bis already ' distinguished' compai
triot, who bad been much ' be-
trumpeted' ini his hearing, ' with some
trace of malice to himself; 'there
was neyer such another between us in
the world,' says Carlyle. At that time
Carlyle was twenty-one ; Irving a
couple of years older. 11Re did not
want some due beat of temper,' Car-
lyle says, 'and there was a kind of
joyous swagger traceable in his man-
nem in this prosperous younig time.
But the basis of him. at ail times was
fine manly sociality, and the richest,
truest good nature. Yery différent
fromt the new friend ho was about
picking up. No swagger ini this lat
ter, but a want of it, tliat was almost
stili worse. Not sanguine and dif-
f usive he, but biliary and intense. Far
too sarcastic for a youngo mani said
several in the years now coming.'

The description of Irving's free,
f rank, brotherly kindness t~o Carlyle at

iKirkcaldy, and of ail bis lovable qual-
ities and irresistibie attractions, to
which the shy, proud, soiitary strangor
yielded, in spite of himself, with coin-
plete abandonmient, bas ail the force
and vividness of trutb, ail the charm
and fascination of romance. Some
niontbs after theiî' first brief meeting
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in Edinburgh, at which, the jar and
check between thern before alluded to
had occurred, Carlyle had been offered
an appointment as a sort of rival
schoolmaster to Irving, and bad nearly
agreed to accept it ; a circunistance
which miglit, in meaner minds, have
given rise to some bîtterness and jeal-
ousy, especiaily on Irving's side, had
not bis friendliness, which, in a wide
sphere, says Carlyle, might have been
called chivaîrous, put an end to sucli
feelings for ever. They met for the
second tirne by accident in Annan, and
Irving, corning lip to Carlyle, shook
hirn heartily by the hand, as if he had
been a valued old acquaintance, al-
rnost a brother. ' You are coming to
Kirkcaldy to look about you in a
month or two,' lie said. ' Youi know
I amn there. My bouse, and ail that 1
can do for you, is yours; two Annan-
dale people must not be strangers in
Fife.' ' The doubting Thomnas,' Car-
lyle says, 'durst not quite believe al
this, se chivairous was it, but felt
pleased and relieved by the fine and
sincere tone of it, and thougbt to bim-
self, IIWell, it would be pretty."'
But lis doubtings, as far as Irving
was concerned, soon vanished. Writ-
ing af ter the lapse of se many years,
he stili had brightiy in mind, he says,
' how exuberantly kind good Irving
was,' when be went to see him in Kirk-
caldy. ' How lie took me into bis
library, a rough, literary, but consider-
able collection-far beyond what I had
-and said, cheerily, flinging out bis
arrns, "UT-pon aIl these you bave wil
and waygate," an expressive Annan-
(lale phrase of tbe completest wel-
corne. . .From the first we
honestly liked one another, and grew
intimate, nor was there ever, while we
both lived, any cloud or grudge be-
tween us, or an interruption of our
feelings for a day or heur. Blessed
conquest of a friend in this world
That was mainly aIl the wealth 1 had
for five or six years comning, and it
made rny life in Kirkcaldy a happy sea-
son in comparison and a genially useful.'

Irving, Carlyle says, was not, nor
bad been, rnuch of a reader, ' but lie
bad, with solid ingenuity and judg-
ment, by some briefer process of bis.
own, flshed eut coITectly frorn many
books tlie substance of wbat they-
handled, and what conclusions they
came to. He delighted to hear me give-
accounts of my readiDg, which. were
o[ten enougli a thenie between us, and
to me, as weII, a profitable and plea-
sant one. H1e had gathered, by na-
tional sagacity and insiglit, frorn con-
versation and inquiry, a great deal of
practical knowledge and information
on things extant round bim, which
was quite defèctive in me, the re-
cluse. His wide, just sympathies, bis.
native sao'acities, honest-heartedness,.
and good humour, made him the.
most delightful of corupanions. Such
collo(luies, and such rovings about
in bright scenes, in talk or in silence,
1 have neyer had since.' And in Car-
lyle's old age, aIl those briglit scenes,
those long tireless walks and talks,
those holiday rovings by land and water
were beautiful to him still in the far-
away. He recalis their long commun-
ings in the sumrner twilights as they
walked up and down the beach at
Kirkcaldy-a mile of smoothest sand
with one long wave corning in gently,
steadily, anid breitking in harmleFs me-
lodious white 'with a mane of foam;.
their strollings in the summer woods
till ahl was dark. With vivid and pic-
turesque power of words lie describes,
their walking tours and boating excur-
sions through the grand and lovely
scenes of their native land, farnous for
ever in bistory and romance; or-
through Ionely pastoral regiens fllled
with tbe memories of old melodious.
songs and traditions, with ' no coni-
pany but the rustie of the grass un-
der foot, the tinkle of the brook, or the
voices of innocent pritnoeval things.'
There dwelt the shepherds of the Che-
viots(with whornthey lodged atnightis).
'canty, shrewd, and witty fellows,
when you set thern talking, with a
great deal of human sense and unadul--
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terated naturai poiiteness ; knew from
their hli-tops every bit of country be-
tween Forth and Solwa and ail the
8hepherd inhabitants within fifty miles,
ibeing a kind of confraternity of shep-
herds from father to son. No sort of
peasant labourers I have ever corne
.acroqs seemed to me so happiiy situ-
ated, moraliy and physicaiiy weiI-de-
veloped, and deserving to b e happy as
those shepherds of the Cheviots. O
,fortuinatus nîrnium ! . . . . Moffat
Dale, with ita green hoims and hili
ranges, its pleasant groves and farm-
steads, and voicefui, limpid waters
rushing fast for Annun was very beau-
tiful to us. But what 1 most remem-
l)er was our arrivai at Mainhili (there
'Cariyie's father iived) for tea.' There
was ' mutual recognition' between
Irving and Cariyle's father. This
brave-hearted, higi-minded- peasant
man ' charmed and astonished Irving,
who, on lis side, was equaliy unlike
a common man, definitely true, intel-
ligent, frankiy courteous, faithfui in
whatever lie spoke about.'

One scene, to, him for ever memor-
able, Carlyle lingera over with mourn-
f ui tenderness. In his mirid's eye, lie
sees himself and Irving after a day's
riding and waiking, sitting by them-
selves under the brigît sulent skies,
among the peat-hags of Drumclog,
with a world ail sulent around them.
'Theaepeat-kagg,' lie says,,« are stili pic-
tured in me ; a fiat wiiderness of
broken bog, of quagmire not to be
trusted (probabiy wetter in oid days,
and wet stili in rainy sr-asons) ; cieariy
a good place for Cameronian preacb-
ing, and dangerousiy difficuit for Ciav-
erse and horse soidiery, if the suifer-
ing remnant had a few old muskets
among theni. Scott's novels had given
the Ciaverse akirmiali here, which
all Scotiand knew of aiready, a double
interest in those days. 1 know not
that we taiked much of this ; but we
,did of many things, perhaps more
confidentiaily than ever before. A
,colioquy, the sum of which is stili
nmournfuliy beautiful to me, thougli

the details of it are gone. . . At
Iast the declining sun said piainiy,
you must part.' [Irving for Glasgow,
Carlyle for Muirkirk.] ' We saun-
tered into, the Glasgow-Mýuirkirk
highway. ... We leant our backs
againat a dry stone fence . . . and
looking into the western radiance,
continuied in talk yet awhie, loath
both of us to go. It was just here,
as the sun was sinking, Jrving actu aiiy
drew from me by degrees, in the soft-
est mannei-, the confession that I did
not think as lie did of the Christian
religion, and that it was vain for me
to expect I ever could or should.
This, if this was so, he had pre-engaged
to take weli of me like an eider bro-
ther, if 1 wouid be frank with him.
And right loyally he did so, and te
the end of bis life we needed no con-
cealments on that head, whicl. was
reaily a step gained.'

At this time, Carlyle and Irving
had botl given np 'aschoolmastering'
at Kirkcaldy. Irving had the Ion-
ourable post of assistant to Dr. Chai-
mers in Glasgow, ' approved of, ac-
cepted by the great doctor and lis
congregation ; preaching heartiiy, and
iabouring with the Ilvisiting deacons"
among the poor radical weavera and
holding free communings with tlem
as man with man . . . would
pick a potato from their pot, and in
eating it get at once into f ree and
friendiy terms.' Whuie Irving was
thus prospering, Carlyle was in the
midst of what lie cails bis most miser-
abie, dark, sick and heavy-iaden years.
H1e spent bis winters in Edinburgh,
supporting himseIf by some private
teaching wben lie couId get it, and
i'aiming tirnorousiy towards litera-
ture ;,' conscious of bis powers, but ai-
most'despairing of their ever finding
recognition. ' Well do 1 reinember
those dreary eveninga in Bristo Street!'
lie exciaims ; ' Oh, what ghastiy pas-
sages, and dismal successive spasms of
attempt at literary enterprise! '..
Once, an actual contribution to the
' Edinburgh Review' waa hazarded,
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but neyer was heard of more. Other
efforts ini other directions also van-
ished, without sign. ' Sometimes Dr.
Brewster,' he says, ' turned me to ac-
count (on most fruigal terms always)
in wretched littie translations, comi-
pilations, which were very welcome,
too, thougli neyer other than (lreary.'
He spent bis summers at bis fatber's
farmn of Mainhili for cheapness and
liealth ; and then lrving's visits to his
family in Arran (seven miles from
Mainhuli), brought the friends toge-
ther, and were beautiful days to ICar-
lyle, the oniy beautiful lie ad. 'Life, '
lie says, ' was ahl dreary,' eerie,
'1 tingedwith the huesof iniprisonmient
and impossibility ; hope practicaily
not there, oniy obstinacy, and a grim,
steadfastness to strive without hope
as with. To ahl which Irving's advent
was the pleasant (temporary) contra-
diction and reversal, like sunrising to
niglit, or imperietrable fog and its spec-
tralities. The time of bis coming,
the how and when of bis miovements
and possibilities, were always known
to nme beforehand. On the set day I
started forth, better dressed than
ustial, and strode along for Annan
which lay pleasantly in sight ail the
way. In tbe woods of Mount Annan
1 wouid probably meet Irving strofll
ing towards nie; and then what a talk
for the three miles down that bonny
river's brink, no sound but our own
voices amid the Iullaby of waters, and
the twittering of birds! \Ve were
sure to have several such waiks, whe-
ther the irst day or not.'

' Irving,' says Carlyle, ' was gener-
aily happy in those littie Annandale
"ýsunny islets " of bis year ; happier,
perhaps, than ever elsewbere. Ail was
quietiy Blourisbing in this bis natal ele-
ment ; fatber's house neat and content-
ed ; ditto, ditto ; or, perhaps, bloom-
ing out a little farther than that of bis
sisters, ail nestled close to it ; a very
prettily thriving group of thinge and
objects in their iimited, safe seclusion;-
and Irving was silentiy, but visibly,
ini tlie hearts of all, the flower and

crowming jewel of it. H1e was quiet,
cheerful, genial, soul unruffled, and
clear as a nîirror, honestiy loving, and
]oved ail round. Alas, and in so few
years after, ruin's 1 loughshare had run
through it al! '

In their taiks and discussions, wan-
dering wide over the world and its.
ways, and ail manner of interesting
objects and discoursings, and coming
back to themiselves and their personal
concerns, Irving's voice was always
one of blessedness and new hope to
Carlyle. ' He w-ouid not hear of my
5goomy prognostications ; ail nonsense
that 1 neyer sbould get out of these
gloomy obstructions and impossibili-
ties. The reai impossibiiity was that
such a talent, etc., sbould not cut itself
clear one day. .. . ... ,You will see
now," lie wouid say, 1'one day we two
wiii shake hands across the brook, you
ns first in literature, I as iirst in divin-
ity, and people will say both these
feilows are f romi Annandale. Wherc
is Annandale? " Noble Irving!1 He
was the faithful eider brother of my
life in those years ; generous, wise,
beneficent, ail bis deaiings and dis-
coursings with me were. Weil may I
recollcct as blessed things in my ex-
istence those Annan visits, and feel

ithat, beyond ail other men, lie was
belpful to me, when I most needed
help. ' ' But for Irving,' Carlyle says
elsewhere, 'I1 had neyer known what
the communion of man witb man
means.'

This communion ended when Irving
went to London, having accepted the
ministry of the Scotch Church, in Hat-
ton Garden. This appointment pro-
mnised bim the ineans of realizing bis
highes t aspirations. He had long de-

Isired a cburch of bis own, in which
lie miglit make an attempt to carry
out bis great scheme of evangelization,
and now the opportunity had come.
Here was an opening, he said, in a
letter to Mr. Martin, the minister of
Kirkcaldy, afterwards bis father-in-
Iaw, tbrouigh which be might: strive to
demonstrate a higlier state of C bris-
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tianity, something more magnanimous,
more heroical, than the age afforded.
Yet the last evening he and Carlyle
spent together in the hotel whence
he started for London, in the early
morning, coachi, lie was, Carlyle says,
'more clouded with agitations, anxie-
ties, perhaps with regrets also, than I
had ever before seen the fine, habituai,
solar liglit of him.' Carlyle, always
of desponding mood, and with no sucli
hopeful prospect as Irving's to cheer
him, in parting with lis friend, feit as
if he were losing him for ever. ' Glad,
as I was bound to, be,' lie says, ' and
in a sense was ; but very sorry 1 could
not help being ... that niglit we
did not laugli; laughter was not the
mood of either of us.' Carlyle gave
hini a bundie of the best cigars lie had
ever possessed (a present to, himself
from a friend), for thouigl Irving sel-
dom smoked, it was agreed that as he
was to travel night and day on the top
of the coachi, a cigar now and then
miglit be of use ; but, after ail, Car-
lyle's gif t was forgotten, lef t behind,
as Carlyle learned months af ter, in the
stali of the coffee room. They said
farewell-' and I had in some sense,'
says Carlyle, ' accordiDg to my worst
anticipations, lost my friend's society
(flot rny friend hirnself ever) 'from
that time.'

In London, Irving was too deeply
involved in business perpiexities, and
a life of constant strain and excite-
ment, to write to the friend lie liad
left bebind. Thleir regular correspond-
ence liad liere corne to a finis, Carlyle
says, and for a wbule it seerned as if
lis saddest previsions were to, be fui-
filled. 'I1 was not angry,' lie says,
'IIow could 1 be îi but was al ways
sorry more or Iess, and regretted it as
a great loss 1 liad by iii luck under-
gone.. .. ... In the first month Irv-
ingr, no doubt, had intended mucli cor-
respondence with me, were the busi-
ness burly burly done, but no sooner
was it so, in sorne measure, than bis
flaming popularity had commenced,
spreading, mounting, witbout linhit,

and instead of business hurly-burly,
there was whirlwind of conflagration.'

But lie soon had shining proof, as
lie calis it, that Irving, had flot forgot.
ten huin. Through the influence bis
success as a preacher had already given
hi, he obtained for Carlyle the tutor-
ship of Charles Buller(whose early death
cnt sbort a career of extraordinary
promise); then a lad of flfteen, and his
brother, Arthur, two years younger,
with a salary of two hundred pounds per
annum. The two boys came to Edin-
burgh, and boarded with ' a good old
Dr. Fleming, then a clergyman of
mark;' Charles was entered at Edin-
burgh University, and Carlyle took
entire charge of bis pupils as their
inteltectual, guide and guardian. 'I1 al-
ways should remember,'hle says, 'that
Irving did then write copiously enougli
to, Dr. Fleming and other parties, and
stood up ini a gallant and grandilo-
quent manner for every dlaim and
right of "lbis young literary friend,"
who had notbing to do but wait sulent-
ly while everytbing was being adjust-
ed to, bis wish, and beyond it.'

Tutor and -pupils were mutually
pleased with each other, and from the
very first Charles was ' a bit of sun-
shine in Carlyle's dreary Edinburgh
element. So ahl-intelligent, seizing
everythirig you said to him with such
a recognition; so loyal-hearted, cbival-
rous, guileless, 80, delighted (evident-
]y) with mie as I was with him. Ar-
thur . . . also was a fine littie
fellow, bonest, intelligent and kind.'
Carlyle at once perceived lie bad en-
tered on ' a fortunate didactic adven-
ture, wvhich it abundantly proved to
be.'

Meanwbile, Irving's fame was rising
bigber and higher, making bim, Car-
lyle says, 'the property of all tbe world
rather than of bis friends.' ' To me,'
writes Carlyle, ' fur many months back
lie had fallen totally sulent, and tbis
seemed as seal to, its being a perma-
nent silence. My love to Irving, now
that I look at it across these tempo-
rary vapours, had not abated, neyer
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did abate, but lie seemed for the pre-
sent flown (or mounted, if that was it)
far away fromn me, and 1 could only
say to, nyself, Il well, well then, so it
must lie." '

Irving's love for Carlyle was in rea-
lity as littie abated as Carlyle's for bim.
Two years af ter he had been made a
minister of ilatton Garden churcli, in
the auturn of 1823, lie married Miss
Martin, of Kirkcaldy, to whom lie liad
been engaged for eleven years, and
when lie and bis bride were on a wed-
ding tour to the Highilands, ' the
generous soul,' as Carlyle caîls hirn,
went round by Kinnaird, where Car-
lyle was then staying with the Buller
farnily, that lie niight see his friend
and induce him to accompany them on
their journey. Carlyle had neyer liked
Miss Martin, did not like lier to tlie
end, or tbink lier wortliy of being
Irv.ing's wife. Ilis picture of her as a
young girl is singularly unpleasing,
and lie believed that slie had otily suc-
ceeded in cliarming Irving tlirougb
baving tlie arena pretty mucli to bier-
self. His real love seenms to bave beeni
witli Miss Welsb, afterwards Mrs.
Carlyle, and with some hopes of win-
ning ber, if lie were free, hie nmade an
attempt to gain a release from bis en-
gagement. But finding that no release
would be given, lie lionouirably resigned
himself to bis fate. and bis letters and
journals, published by Mrs. Oliphant,
show that, as miglit bave been expected
froin lis noble and generous nature,
lie was the niost loyal and devoted of
husbands. 'Irving, on this bis wedding
jaunt,' says Carlyle, 'seemed superla-
tively hiappy, as if at the top of ]For-
tune's wheel, and in a sense (a gener-
ous sense it mnust be owned, and not
a tyrannous, in any measure) striking
the stars %vith bis sublime head. MNrs.
1. was dernure and quiet, though
doubtless not less happy at heart,
really cornely in lier bebaviour. In the
least beau tif uI sbe neyer could be, but
Irving had loyally taken bier, as the
coiisumn mate flower of ail bis victory in
tliis world-poor, good tragic woman-

better probably than the fortune slie
liad af ter ahl.'

Carlyle went with the newly mar-
ried pair a day or two's journey, and
parted witb theum at Tay mouth, where
bis horse liad been sent to wait for
birn. lrving, and bis wife went to dine
with Lord Breadaibane, at Taymoutli
Castle ; Carlyle rode on to Aberfeldy,
wbere lie Led and rested bis horse at
'a kindly and pohite, but very hugger-

MUg)ger cottagre, and refreshed hirn-
self witb a fraction of a scrag, of mut-
ton and potatoes--'ini strange contrast,
bad 1 thouglit of Lthat, with Irving's
nearly simultaneous (linner at my

Irving, liad inucli to tell about
London" ' of its fine literary possibili-
ties for a man, of its literary stars
wbom lie had seen or knew of, Cole-
ridge in particular. He seems to bave
urged Carlyle to corne to him and try
his fortune iin London. 'lHe would
not bear of ill-health being any lin-
drance ; lie bad hirnself no experience
in that sad province. AlI seemed
possible to binma; aIl was joyful and
running, on wheels.'

Some rnonths later, Carlyle accepted
bis friend's invitation. Hie bad some
money in baud, i'eceived for bis 'Life
of Schiller' and translation of 'Wil-
hielm Nleister,' so that lie was free to
look about hini for a whule, and see if
those literary possibilities of whidh,
Irving bad spoken really existed for
bim. But lie first paid a visit to bis
betrotbed-' my own little darling,
uow at rest and far away '-a visit in
retrospect «niost beautiful, rnost sad!'
Even after aIl those years lie remem-
bered tbe 'g-iiwp bonnet' she wore.
lie sailed froin Leith, and on a beau-
tif ut June moruing entered London
River-' scene very impressive to me,
and very vivid stilli;' and soon af ter
mid-day arrived at Irving's bouse in
Myddleton Terrace, Islington, 'as ap-
pointed.' 11e was received by Irving
with the old true friendliness ; 'wife
and bouseliold eager to iniitate him ;
and for the next ten months, on and
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off, lie *saw a good deal of bis old
friend, lis affairs and posture.' To
Carlyle's clear, shrewd eyes, 'Irving's
London element and mode of exist-
ence had its questionable aspects from.
the first, and one could easily perceive,
here as elsewhere, that the ideal of
fancy and the actual of fact were two
very different things. It was as the
former that my friend, according, to
old habit, strove to represent it to
himself and to mnake it be, and it was
as the latter that it obstinately con-
tinued being. . . . Hie was in-
wardly, 1 could observe, nothing like
so happy as in 01(1 days ; inwardly
conf used , anxious, dissatisfied, thougli,
as it were, denying it to himself, and
striving, if flot to talk big, which he
hardly ever did, to think big upon al
this. We had many strolls together;
no0 doubt machi dialogue, but it bas
nearly ail gone from me; probably
not se worthy of remembrance as our
old communions were. Crewds of
visitors came about him, and ten
times, or a hundred times, as many
would have come if allowed ; well-
dressed, decorous people, but, for'the
mest part, tiresome, ignorant, weak,
or even silly and absurd.' Neither did
his preaching carry Carlyle captive,
he tells us, nor inspire him, with any
complete or pleasing feelings. ' The
force and weight of what lie urged
was undeniable ; the petent faculty at
work like that of a Samson heavily
striding along with the gates of Gaza
on bis shouilders ; but there was a
want of spentaneity and simplicity, a
isomething, of Btrained and aggravated,
of elaborately intentional, which kept
gaining on the mind. One feit the
bad eleinent to, be, and to have been,
unwbolesome to the honourable soul.'
But ail the time Carlyle recognised in
lira a beautiful piety and charity.
'Here was still thîe eld true mnan, and
bis new element seem-red se false and
abominable. . . . H1e had er4diess
patience with the mean people crowd-
ing about him and J»ostling his life to,
pieces; boped always they were not

s0 mean . . . took everything, wife,
servants, guests, b7 the most favour-
able handle.' At this tirne he lad a
littie baby-boy in whom, Carlyle says,
'he took infinite deliglit, dandling it,
tick-ticking, to it, laughing and play-
ing with it ; would. turu serieusly
round then and say, "'Ahi, Carlyle,
this little creature bas been sent to,
me to seften niy heart, which did
need it.">' The child died when fifteen
months old, and Irving's grief for its
loss was intense. 'The birtl of other
children,' Mrs. Oliphant says, ' and
even their deaths, nearly as it touched
him, neyer for a moment dimmed the
littie image of lis first-born in his
memory. H1e talked of this baby,
wrote of him, dreamed of hlm. for
years afterwards.

Befere Carlyle lef t London, le saw
the foundation laid of the ' Caledonian
Chapel' in Regent Square, the churcli
in Hatton Garden not being able to
hold half the immense audience at-
tractedby Irving's preaching. 'Twenty
years after,' he says, ' riding discur-
sively towards Tottenham ene summer
evening, witl the breath of the wind
from. northward, and London langing,
to my right hand like a grim and vast
sierra, 1 saw anîong the î>eaks, easily
ascertainable, the high minarets of
of that chapel, and thought with my-
self, "'Ah, you fatal tomb8tone of my
lost f riend ! and did a soul 80 strong
and high avail only to build you? "
And felt sad enough and ratIer angry
in looking at the thing.'

Af ter Carlyle's return to Scotland
it was montIs before they met again.
Then Carlyle rode from. lis farm. at
Hoddam. 111l to Annan wîere Irving,
on lis way to, London from Glasgow or
Edinburgh, was to be foir a few houre.
When Carivie arrived 'lie was sitting
lu the snug little parlour, beside his
father and mother beautifully domes-
tic,' and Carlyle's thougîts coutrasted
' the beautiful, affectienate safety here,
and the wild, tempeetueus hostilities
and perils yonder,' in London, where
bis course wae evidently beset with
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I)it-falls, barking dogs, and dangers and
difficulties unwarned of. From his
father's they stepped over to bis bro-
ther-in law's, and sat there talking for
an hour. '1le gave bis blessing to each
in a sad and solenin tone, with some-
thing, of elaborate noticeable in it, too,
which was painful and dreary to me.
H1e bad bis lit de nieces I)laced on chairs,
and laid his hand on their beads as he
blessed them by name. A dreary visit
altogether, thoughi an unabatedly af-
fectionate one on botb sies.' 'In
what a contrast,' thought 1, ' to the
old sunshiny visits; wben Glasgow was
head quarters and every body was ob-
scure, frank to bis feelings and safe !'

Their next meeting was at Comely
Bank, near Edinburgh, wbere Carlyle
was living witli bis newly-maiTied wife.
Irving was then preaching and com-
muning on Scripture l)rophecyin Mdin-
burgh, and bis visit to, the Carlyle's
was only for haîf an hour. ' He was
very friendly, but had a look of trou-
ble, of haste, and conf used controversy
and anxiety, sadly unlike bis old good
seIl . . . 11e talked with an un-
deniable self- consciousness, and sonie-
thing which 1 could not but admit to,
be reiigious mannerism. . . .At
parting be proposed to pray with us,
and did, in standing posture, ignoring,
or conscientiously defying, our pretty
evident reluctance. Il Farewell,'" he
said soon after, "J 1rmust go then, and
suifer persecution, as my fathers have
done."' Muchi painful contradiction be
evidently had from the world about
bim, but also much jealous favour, and
was going tbat same evening to a pub-
lic dinner given in bonour of bim.

The Carlyles bad a visit f rom him
in Scotland once again, tbis time at
their lonely moorland bouse of Craig-
enputtoch, where be stayed a nigbt
with tbeni. ' Tbis tinie,' Carlyle says,
' he was 'franker and bappier tban I
had seen him for a long time. It was
beautiful summer weather, pleasant to
saunter with old friends in the safe
green solitudes, no sound audible but
that of our own voices, and of the

birds and woods.' As he and Carlyle-
rode to mneet tbe coach which was to
take him away, he talked cheerfully of
a beautiful six weeks' rest be was to.
bave, to be spent on the Continent,
Carlyle to go with him as drugoinan,
if nothing more. . . . The coach.
sooner than expected was announced.

There was not a moment
to, be bast. Irving sprang hastily to
the coach roof (no other seat lef t) and
was at once bowled away, waving me.
bis kind farewell, and vanishing among
the woods.'

In the autumn of 1831, Carlyle and
bis wife removed to London for the
winter. Before this, great changes,
had taken place in Irving's position,
and tbe Caledonian Chapel, standing
'spacious and grand in Regent Square,'
in which be now preached, was quite
dissevered from Hatton Garden, and
ita concerns. Carlyle, on arriving in
London, went to see him at bis bouse
near the new cbapel, and found bim
sitting quiet and alone. 11e was bro-
tberly as ever in his reception of bis
old friend, 'and our talk,' says Carlyle,
was good and edifying.'

1He was by this time,' Carlyle
writes, ' deep in prophecy and other
aberrations, surrounded by weak peo-
ple, mostly ecboes of himself and bis
inaudible notions. . . . Wewere
in fact hopelessly divided, to wbat
tragical extent botb of us might well
feel ! But sometbing stili remained,
and tbis we (be at least, for 1 think
iii friendship he was tbe nobler of
the two> were only tbe more anxious
to retain and make good. I recolleet
breakfasting with him, a strange set
of i,,norant, conceited fanatics forming
the body of tbe party and greatly
spoiling it for me. Irving's own kind-
ness was evidently in essence una-
bated ; how sorrowful, at once pro-
voking and pathetic, tbat I or he could
henceforth get se little good of it !'

Irving's belief in new revelations,
or rather the renewal of old revela-
tions, to the Christian Chur-b, was
now becoming certain and fixed. He
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had convinced himself that the second
advent of Christ was so near that it
might any day be expected; these
were the ' last days,' and the promise
that in the last days the Spirit should
be poured out would certainly be fui-
filled. Those miraculous gifts wbich
the Church had once possessed. and
which had only heen suspended by the
absence of faith and prayer, would
now be restored. Such was bis be-
lief. ' His enthusiastie studies and
preachings,' says Carlyle, ' were pass-
ing into the practically miraculous, to
me the most doleful, of ail phenomena.
IlThe gif t of tongues " had fairly broken
out among the craziest and weakliest
of his wholly rather diru and weakly
flock. . . . Sorrow and disgust was
naturally my own feeling. "lHow are
the mîghty fallen! " My own bigh
Irving corne to this by paltry popu-
larities and cockney admirations mud-
dling such a head!'

Though neyer now going to Jrving's
Church, Carlyle did once hear ' the
tongues.' He and his wife had called
at Irving's house one evening and were
sitting alone with Irving in the draw-
ing-room, Mrs. Irving having gone
into another apartment with some
fanatics, when suddenly through the
open door 'there burst forth a shrieky
hysterical "Lall, lall, lall ! "-little or
nothing but l'a and a'a continued for
several minutes. Irving, with singu-
lar calmness, said only, "There, hear
you, there are the tongues ! " We,
except by our looks, wbich probably
were eloquent, answered him nothing,
but soon came away, full of distress,
provocation, and a kind of shamea'

Carlyle's explanation of bis friend's
miiserable delusions seema the only
reasonable one that could be given.
lie bcd gone to London in the very
prime of bis days, full of hope and
vigour, determined, as be told Mr.
Martin, to preach a bigher andmore
hieroic Christianity than this age had
conceived, and in a moment,' as it
were, found himself in a blaze of glory.
lie was the lion of the day, and his

Cburcli of Hatton Garden the most,
famous place in London. The church
could not hold baîf the crowds who,
besieged the doors, and entranoe was.
only to be obtained by ticket. ' Rank,
beauty and fashion, royal dukes aiid
cabinet ministers were drawn into the
vortex.' Such a combination of gif ta
in a preacher was, indeed, unique.
Impassioned eloquence, prophetie con-
viction, a voice so powerful that it
could be heard and understood at the.
distance of a quarter of a mile'; and
that could faîl at will into the most
toucbing and patheâ* tones of tender-
ness and persuasio, a cornmanding
figure six feet two ini height, a noble-
head, long curling black bair, piercing
eyes, made up such a presence, and
such a power, magnetic in its influ-
ence, as rarely, if ever before, have
been seen and heard in a pulpit. Men
of commanding intellect and vain and
trivial women alike Jistened to bisa
for two and sornetimes tbree hours at
a time with rapt attention.

Ail this triumpbant succesa and pop-
ularity seemed to Irving an assurance-
of bis Divine Commission. ' Lady
Jersey, sitting on the pulpit stepa,
Canning, Brougham, Mackintosh, etcý,
rushing to hear hisa week after week,
listening as if to the message of salva-
tion, were proofs of bis apostleship.-
The noblest, thejoyfullest tbought had
taken possession of bis nobler, too
sang'uine, too trustful mind-that the
Christian religion was to be a truth
again, not a paltry form, and to rule
the world, he unwortby, even he, the
instrument, cruelly blasted ail these-
hopes and dreama were, but Irving to,
the end of his life neyer could cousent
to give them up. Thiis wss the key
to ail bis subsequent proceedings, ex-
travagances, aberrations, wild strug-
gles and clutchinga towards the unat-
tainable,' ending in ' miraculous pro-
phecies, gifts of tongues and of heal-
ing, and other doleful phenomena.'

Once, before leaving London for'
Craigenputtoch, Carlyle, in bis own,
house, had a serious and solemn inter-
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view witli Irving, Mrs. Carlyle being
present, which none of the three ever
could forget. 11e had prjvately de-
termined that he must tvl Irving
plainly what lie thought of bis present
course and conduct ; anid lie tbinks the
meeting had been preconcerted by him
and his wife for that purpose. 11e led
the dialogue into that cliannel, lie says,
' titi, with ail the delicacy, but also
ail the fidelity, possible to mie, I put
him fully in possession of what my
real opinions was. To build such a
-tower as lie was trying to build,' Car-
lyle said, ' pieces by pieces,.till it soared
far above ahl sciee and experience,
and fiatly contradicted them, on the
narrow basis of a littie text of writing
in an ancient book was surely a course
fulI of danger . . . Autbentic
writings of the Most Higli, were they
found in ohd books onhy i Thpy were
in the stars, and on the rocks, and in
-the brain and heart of every mortal.
And it did not beseem him, Edward
Irving, to be hanging on the rearward
of mankind, struggling stili to chaii
them to old notions not now well ten-
able, but to be foremost in the van
leading on by the liglit of the eternal
.stars acrosa this hideous, delirious wil-
derness where we ail were towards the
promised lands that lay ahead.' M'-s.
Carlyle said hardly anything, 'but
ber looks, and here and there a word,
testified how deep ber interest was,
how complete her assent.' To ail Car-
lyle said, Irving listened iii silence,
éwith head downcast, with face indi-
cating great pain, but without the
slightest word or sound from him ' tilt
,Carlyle had ended ; ' then made bis
apology and defence,' whicli did flot,
,Carlyle says, ' do anything to convince
me, but was in a style of modesty and
Iriendly magnanimity no mortal could
Burh)ass, and which remains to nme at
this moment dear and memorable and
worthy of ahl honour. Which done
lie went bis way, no0 doubt witli kind-
-est farewell to us, and 1 remember
nothing more . . . We had to go
-our way and he bis, and bis soon

proved to be precipitous, f uili of chasma
and plunges which rapidly led him to
the close.'

For a couple of years the Carlyles
were far away froiii Irving in their
moorland home, and only heard of him.
and of bis catastrophes from, a dis-
tance. In Annan lie lad been for-
mally expelled f rom the Scottish Kirk.
' A poor aggregate of reverend sticks
in black gowns sitting, in iPresbytery
to pass formaI condemnation on a man
and a cause which migît have been
tried in Patmos under presidency of
St. John, withotit the riglit truth of
it being, got at l' He now had a new
Irvingite churcli, established in New-
man Street, Oxford Street, where lie
soon found he had to subniit to the
rules and regulations of certain
Angels or authorities, so-called, per-
haps as vexa tious as those of bis Pres-
bytery of old.

In 1834, the Carlyles permanently
settled in London, and Carlyle saw bis
f riend again. 'llow changed in the
two years and two montha since I
had hast seen him, !' says Carlyle. 'In
looks lie was almoat friend lier than
ever, but lie lad suddenly become an
ohd man. His head, which 1 bad left
raven-black was grown grey, on the
temples, ahinost snow-white. The face
was hollow, wrinkhed, colapsed ; the
figure, still perfectly erect, seemed to,
have lost aIl its ehasticity and strength.
We walked some space slowly toge.
ther, my heart smitten with varlous
emotions ; my speech, however, striv-
ing to be dheery and hopeful....
He admitted bis weak heahth, but
treated it as temporary ; it seemed of
smalh account to him. . .. He
was to have a hodging at Bayswater, a
stout horse to ride ; summer, the
doctors expected, would soon set him
Up again. His tone was not despond-
ent, but it was low, pensive, full of
sulent sorrow.' Many difficulties and
obstacles to Carlyle's seeing Irving
again occurred, some of which Carlyle
attributes to 'bis pcoor% jealous, anxi-
ous, mudh-bewihdered wife' But at hast
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a day was fixed for the friends to dine
together in Irving'a house in Newman
Street. ' The dinner,' Carlyle says,
' was among the pleasantest of dinnera
to me; Madam. herseif wearing notb-
ing but smilea, and soon leaving us
together to a fair hour or two of a free
talk. . . . 1 went away gratified
and for my own share glad, had not
the out-looks on bis aide been s0 dubi-
oua and ominous. 11e was evidently
growing weaker, not stronger; wear-
ing himself down by spiritual agita-
tions, which would kili him if not
checked and ended. Could be but be
got, 1 thought, to Switzerland, to Italy,
to some pleasant country where the
langyuage waa unknown to him and he
would be forced into silence, the one
salutary niedicine for him in body and
in soul!1 . . . I had to hear of
bis growing weaker and weaker, while
there was notbing whatever that I
could do.'

The last meeting on earth of these
two friends took place at Carlyle'a
bouse, in Cheyne Row, late on the
afternoon of a damp, dim, sunless Oc-
tober day. 11e was going to Scotland
to pay visita among bis frienda, and if
possible to take some rest. [le sat
with Carlyle and his wife about twenty
minutes, and 'I1 well recollect,' Carlyle
Baya, 'hbis fine chivairous demeanour
to ber, and bow he complimented ber,
as hie well might, on the pretty littie
room. she bad made for her liusband
and self. IlYou are like an Eve," he
said, srniling, Iland make a little Par-
adise wherever you are." His manner
was sincere, aflectionate, yet with a
great auî>pressed sadness in it, and as
if with a feeling that lie must not
linger. . . . With a fine simpli-
clty of lovingness lie bade us farewell.
1 followed him to the door, held bis
bridle, doubtless8, as lie mounted, no
groom being ever with him on sucli
occasions, stood on the stepsas lie
quietly walked or ambled up Cheyne
Ilow, quietly turned the cornér, and
had vanished from. my eyes for ever-
more. . . . 11e died at Glasgow

on the Deceinher following, aged only
forty-tbree, and, except weakness, no
disease traceable.' Twice in bis ' Re-
miniscences,' Carlyle tells us with na-
tural, tbough most sorrowful and sad
satisfaction, that before lis death Irv-
ing said to Ilenry Drummond - 'I1
should have kept Thomas Carlyle
dloser to me ; bis counael, blame, or
praise was always faithful; and few
have such eyes ! ' ' My ever generous,
loving and noble Irving !' Carlyle ex-
dlaims, in bis anguiah of long-lost love
and regret.

In the bitter outbreak of antagon-
istic feeling whicli Carlyle's 'iRemin-
iscences 'evoked, it was inevitable
that his simple, realistic portrait of
Irving, thougli in every line it bears
the impresa of candour and truth, lias
been pronounced in some quarters,
a wholly inadequate likeness of the
great modern apostie, and founder of
the so-called Apostolic Churcli, round
whose name some halo of divine in-
spiration stili lingers. It is said tliat
bis attitude of scepticism towards alI
miraculous revelations, and bis pre-
deterrnined belief that the alleged
Gifts of Tongues and of Healing which
bad bewildered and intoxicated bis
f riend's imagination was simply tlie
offspring of hysterical excitement, if
not of fanatical imposture, made himn
incapab!e of comprehending sucli a
man as Edward Irving and tlie spiri-
tual influences wliicli swayed bis being.
11e could not, Mme. Oliphant says, un-
derstand the true meaning of the face
lie attempted to paint, and gives only
glimpses of it of the silhouette kind,
revealing nothing of the pmophetic pas-
sion whicli inspired Irving, and whicli
was antagonistic to Carlyle's own na-
ture. We must, liowevem, remember
that Carlyle liad said Mms. Olipbant's
' Life of Irving' gave no delineation of
Irving's featureq, environment, or life,
recognisable to him, but was rather a
pretty picture, more or less romantic,
pictomial, and not like to one wlio knew
bis looks; it miglit, therefore, have
been expected that in defence of lier
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,own portrait Mrs. Oliphant should
pronounce Carlyle unable to compre-
hend what a true portrait of Irving
*'as. It is true that Carlyle touches
but lighitly on those so-called spiritual
phenomena whicli were to hini only
the pitiable delusions of a great intel-
lect led astray by lights which were
baleful ignesfatui. flot light from. hea-
ven. But bie fully recognised the
purity and greatness of Irving's dreami
of hope and aspiration that the Chris-
tian religion was agai n to becorne a
realityd(ominatingali heartsand minds,
and the world to be transforrned into
an Eden therebv; to this dreani lie
beld, Carlyle says, through every op-
posing reality, and walked his stony
ýcourse like an antique evangelist, the
fixed thougYht of his heart at ail tirnes,
Though He slay me, yet will 1 trust

in Him! 1' At any rate, most people
flot influenced by religious or other
prejudices, will be apt to believe that
,one who had been Irving's closest and
most beloved friend, and with whom.
hie had communed as with his own
soul-a nian, too, ail compact of poe-
try and high imaginations, and who
has done more to nhaintain the spirit-
utal theory of the universe against the
mnaterial one than any of the great
writers of our time-was quite as
capable of understanding what man-
ner of man his friend was, and of
comprehiending, whatever passion or
inspiration, prol)hetic or otherwise,
moved hiru, as any popular novelist or
clever writer of books who was neces-
sarily without that personal know-
ledge of lis subject so invaluiable to a
biographer, and whichi Carlyle so emi-
nently possessed.

In effect, Carlyle says of him in his
'Réminiscences,' what lie said of him.

years before in his magnificent prose-
poem. on 'The Deatlî of the 11ev. Ed-
ward Irvingo.' Truthful above ail
thinga, hie did not disguise his con-
viction that it was the p)oison of popu-
lar alîplause-' the mad extrernes of
flattery, followed by madder con-
tumely, indifeérence and neglect,>-

which had destroyed the strength and
insight of his friend's mmnd, and ren-
dered bun a prey to the futile and
miserable delusions wbich were his
ruin. 'By a fatal chance, Fasb ion
cast bier eye on him. as on some im-
personation of Novel-Cameronianism
some wild product of Nature fromn the
wild mountains. Fashion crowded
round him with lier meteor lights and
Bacchic (lances ; breathed her' foui in-
cense on him, intoxicating, poisonous.
Syren songs as of a new moral refor-
mation-sons of Mammon and high
sons of Belial and Beelzebub, to be-
corne sons of God, and the gum-flow-
ers of Almack's to be niade living
roses in a n-3w Eden-sounded in the
inexperienced ear and heart. Most
seductive, most delusive !Fash ion
went hier idle way to gaze on Egy ptian
Crocodiles, Iroqutois Hunters, or what
else there might be, forgot this
man-who, unhappily, could not in
bis turn forget. The intoxicating
poison had been swallowed; no force
of natural health could cast it out.
Unconsciously, for the most part in
deep unconsciousness, there was now
the impossibility to 1live neglected, to
walk on the quiet paths where alone,
it is well with us. Singularity must
henceforth succeed singularity. O foui-
est circean diraugbht, thou pison of
popular applause! Madness is in thee
and death, thy end is bedlani and the
grave. For the last seven years of bis
life, Irving, forsaken by the world,
strove either to recail it, or to forsake
it; shut himself up in a lesser world of
ideas and persons, and lived isolated
there.' But through ail his aberrations
there remaine(l iii Carlyle's eyes, the
uniq1 ue greatness andl lovable nature
of this extraordinary man, 'one of thp
noblest natures-a nian of antique
beroic nature, in questionable modern
garniture which hecould flot wear..

His was the large
heart with its large bounty, where
wretchedness found solacement, and
they that were wanderingy in darkness,
the light as of a home
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he was so, loving, fuit of hope, so sirn-
ple-hearted, an(d made ail that ap-
proached him his. . . . One may
say, it was his own nobleness that for-
warded his ruin ; the excess of his
sociability and sympathy, of his value
for the sympathies and suffrages of
men.' ' Irving,' Carlyle says i the

Reminiscences,' ' liad a high opinion
of men, and it always mortified hirn
when lie found it no longer tenable.'

He believed himself, Carlyle tells us,
the Messenger of Truth in an age of

'shams ; appointed a Christian priest,
he strove with ail the force that was in
him to, be it. . . . If the Bible is
the written Word of God, shail it not
be the acted word too? A half-man

could have passed on withotut answer-
ing, as who le man must answer. Hence
prophecies of Millenniums, Gif ta of
Tongues, whereat Orthodoxy primas
herseif into decent wonder, and waves
Avaunt ! Irving clave to bis belief as
to bis soul's soul, followed it whither-
soever through earths or air it might
lead, toiling, as nieyer man toiled to
spread it, to, gain the world's ear for it
-in vain. Ever wilder waxed the
confusion without and within. The
misgunided, noble-m inded, had now
nothing to do but die. H1e died the
death of the true and brave. His last
words, they say were: "In life and in
death, I arn the Lord's. '>

TH[E 'NEW LTTOPIA.'

BY D. LOUREY, M.B., BRANTFORD.

TLÀUD not now, 0 peerless land!
LWith rainbow-wealth of beauty spanned,

Thy forests or thy streams;
Thy landscapes sunnirig in the noon,
Thy valleys sleeping 'neath the inoon

As fair as Poet's dreams,
Thy rolling prairies yet untamed,
Thy mountain fastnesses unnamed.

The storm that brawls o'er Arctic seas
Is tempered to a bracing breeze

Ere it encouniters thee;
The sun tlat smites the ;armer zone
Is on thy cheek in kisses strown

Thou art of Liberty-
Forever chartered to con serve
The iron will, the dauntless nerve.
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Here Freedorn woke lier witching song
That rippling southward reached ere long

The cabin of the slave ;
To thee lie fled, the friendly night
Abetted and concealed bis fligbt;

Behind the sleuth-hounds rave
In vain ; when once lie touched tliy shore
The weary servitude was o'er.

To snow-clad lands tby farne bias spread,
The fur-robed Icelander bias read

0f fields witli verdure clothed
Thy valleys stretching to the west
Have lured the Mennonite oppreat

By laws bis conscience loathied.
They corne, they corne, from jostling States,
And Freedom opes to thern lier gates!

Corne Albion, 'tis tby child invites,
Corne frorn wild Scotia's ancient heiglits

WhTere Covenanters knelt;
Sond forth frorn every ernerald vale
Thy sons, 0 Erin b ere the Gaei,

Tbe Saxon and the Ceit
Disjoined by centuries of feud
Are fused in one vast brotherhoo(l.

A triple brotlierbood 'nay !nay!
The Norse shall meet, but not in fray,

With Teuiton and with Sciave ;
No Rhine shall bar the glad advance
0f peaceful Gerrnany to France

Mercurial and hrave ;
Corne frorn ail clirnes witli love, and trust
Your discord with your fathiers' dust.

0 noble ]and ! in Auttumn days
Wben falls the Indian Sumîner baze

In pre-millenial calais;
Tby maple tree witli raptuire burns,
Aud stately pine, and lowly ferns,

Witb all between in psalrns
As grandly sweet as Angel songs
Foreshow the doomn of hoary wrongs.

So the prediction of the trees !
Good will to mnen ' floats on the breeze

Like ecbio fromi afar ;
Peace on the earth.' Go, virtuons land,

And mnould a nation strong and dgrand
That bates intestine jar;

Tben, 'neath our shiade the peaceful a-es
Shaîl verify tlie drearns of Sages.
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MOSAIC AND MOSAIC 1

BY REV. JOHN BURTON, B.D., TORONTO.

T H1E question of the author-ship ofthe Pentateuch bas increased
in general interest since a professor of
the iFree Church of Scotland has been
deprived of the function of bis chair
for holding views thereon, not proved
incorrect, but held to be revolution-
ary.* It cannot be said that the views
presented by Mr. iRober-tson Sinith
are new to the student, yet in the p)op-
ularized form in which hie bias given
them, whilst holding, a chair in a church.
whose attachment to the traditional
views of IReformed Cbristendom is
avowed and acknowledged, they may
justly be called new in their I)resent
relation to the general public who,
therefore, have an interest in the an-
swer to two leading questions regard-
iug them :Are they true ? and if true,
do they seriously affect the confidence
we would repose in that part of the
Secriptures of which those utterances
treat as indeed the very truth of God î

This paper professes to be a fr-ag-
ment, yet a contribution to that aspect
of the question indicated by the titie
Is the Pentateuch a literary Mosaic?
If proved to be mosaic in its construc-
tion, is it necessarily iion-Mosaic in
its authorship ? The question of the
date of comp)osition may be inciden-
tally touched upon, but will not be
the subject of general treatinent, and
the parts considered will îiot be those
parts chiefly dwelt iupon in the Rob-
ertson.Smith controversy, 'viz., the
Law, but principally thosýe wvhich, l>e-
ginning with the recordls of Creation
close with the history of the Exodus.

*iProfessor Blaikie thus wvrites in the ('atho-
lie Presbyteri<cn jîustifyiîîg the~ Asse~inb1y ini
their final action. 'I arn not saymng the view.3
are false, but they ainouxît to areotii.

7

The reader of these lines needs scarce-
ly be informed that an op)inion has long
been held by niany Biblical critics that
the (so-called) books of Moses are made
up of different and earlier records,
r-epriesenting different periods if not
t]iffterent peoples, and originating in
différent schools of religious thought.
One mark by which these records "~y
be distingruishied according to this
theory, is the occurrence of the word
Jehovah (LORID) or ' Elohimn' (God),
as the naine of the Supreme Deity.
'We quote froru the article ' Bible ' in
the present edition of the Enu-yclopoe-
dia Bi-itanicae. ' That the way in
wvhich. the two names are used can
only be due to difference of authorship
is now generally admnitted, for the al-
ternation corresponds with sucli impor-
tant duplicates as the two accounts of
creation, and is regu]arly accompanied
throughi a great part of the book by
unrnistakable l)eculiarities of language
and thought, so that it is stili possible
to reconstruct.> Peculiarities of Ian-
guage ean only be distinguishied at
first hand I)y accotiplished scholars,
hence the geiieral reader is very much
at the mercy of the critics; yet in a
ruatter of mýomient sucli as this, and
wlîen accom1 )lished critics differ, the or-
dinary reader would desiderate, if 1)os-
sible. sonie means of intelligeiitand inde.
pendtent reasoîîing thereon. This Essay
prop)oses to exeinphfy such means.

That Genesis i. 1, to ii. 3, gives a
coml)lete account of creation, yet dif-
ferent froni that contained in ii. 4 to
2à), is very evident ; that ini the tirst
the name Elohim (God) is exclusively
employed ; that in the other as invari-
ably we read Jehovah Elohimii (LoIID
Clod) as the naine of the t)eitv, is
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equally apparent. Difference, how-
ever, it is important to notice, is flot
inconsistency ; the two accounts do
prîest'nt eachi its own distinct charac-
teristic, but they do not present con-
tradictory statements. Plainly, too,
the record of Abraham in Egypt deny-
ing the relation wbich really existed
between hiim and Sarai, chap. xii., is
Jehovistie as a sinijiar record in chap.
xx. is Elohistie, and that there did
exist a real distinction in the Hebrew
iiiid between the use of these two
naines seems proved by such a fact as
tbiis-Psalm xiv. is repeated in Psaliin
liii. apparently for no other reason
than for the sake of titis distinction
ini the Divine naines. Were these
two Iines of eaidy worship)? The ex-
amnples thus far given are, however,
readily noted ; thiere are other sections
in w'hich the names appear to be used
-very muciih as we would use theni to-
day, indiscriîninately, or ch)anged sini-
IPIN for the sake of enifphasis. Such
at first sight woîîld seeni to be the con-
Mnus nîarrative of the Flood, Gcn.
vi., vii., viii. Here, however, our
critics dleclare they hiave no ditliculty
in distinguishing, the two documents
wbîch some redactor bias ingeniously
but niot wisely interwoveîî, as thoîîgh
somne editor hiad taken the Gospels,
sav, of Laîke and John, and had en-
deavoured to construct a continuons
narrative therefrom. How far this
View is founded upon f act the ordinary
English reader may determine foir him-
self by the following attempt at sepa-
ration ; and he may be interested in
Iearning tbe mechanical modus op)er-
(tfl(l. A worn oîît copy of the English
Bible was opened and a pair of scissors
taken in hand, the Elohistic sections
were cut out anid pasted consecutively
on a piece of paper ; the pieces lef t
were afterwards pasted togrether ex-
actlv in the order in which they bad
been left, with the result seen in the
other colunn; no additional words
have been added. There bas been
separation, but no transposition, no
addition, no subtraction.

AND MOSAI.

AN tcamne to p)as.,,ANDit men began to
nmultipl.y on the face cf
the eartis, and dangisters
were bom unto tseni,
tisat the sous of Cod sait
thli datigiters of mten titat
they irere fair; and tisey
took tisent wives of al
%vieh they chose. Tisere
wvere Ziants su the earth
in those laý-s; and also
after that, wlien tise sous
of (lsd carne ini untu the
daughiters of msen, ansd
tisey bare children 10
thetîs, the saine becaoîe
migisty men wisich ore
of old, men of renown.
Tîsese are lise-generatiolis
of Noahi: Noahs %vas a j ust
mani and perfect in his
generatisîn., andi Noai
walked with Ibid. Antd
Noahs be5 -at tisrec sous,
Shisen, Hami atid apbisetit.
The eartis aiso was cor-
rupt before God, and the
earth was filied witis vio-
letnce. Ani God iooked
uipon lise earth, and, ise-
isoid, it was corrupt :for
ail flesis hia corrutpted iss
%% av upon the caris. Antd
(Id>( said unto Noais, the
endi of ail liest is <(tie
befare rue ;for thse earth
is filied with violence
ibrougi tisein :anîd, be-
isoid, 1 se iii destroy thetin
w ith the cartis. 3lake
tltee an ark of troser
wood ;rooins shait thon
make in lte ark, sud shalt
pitli it witit and witis-
onut with piich. Aîîd this
ix h fash foi>on %vhtch thotn
usait usake it o/ The
liguîth of tise ark shall be.
three hundred eiitjt, flic
breaîtih (if it flftv cubats,
and the iseight of 1. tirty
cîthits. A wîtsîicw sait
thont tiake lu the arkand(
it a culot shal tison fit-
lish it abote ; and the door
ni tise ark shait thont set
in thse sie thereof ; irith
iower, second, and third
8 tortes shaht thoit make

iit. Anîd, beisold, 1, even
1,A t~bring a fliood of wa-
ters unî tihe eartis, 1.0
destmut ai flesh, whereiîs
i s tise breath of life, frotn

junder heavets; anîd every
thiitg tisaI i in thte earth
shahl die. But wjth tlîee
will 1 estalîlisît my cite-
nant; aud titoî sast corne
izîto the ark.thoît, ansd
tisy sons, and tby wife,
thy sons' wives with tbee.
And of every iivinthingr
of ail flesh, twu, of every
sorf shaît thon briîsg itito
the ark, to kee) flîein
alite witis tbee; tisev shall
lie maie ansi female. Of
fowls after their k ind,and
of cattie alter tiseir kind,
of ever v creepiîîg tising of
tise earth sfter his kind,
two of every 8orf shahl

JEIISTIC.

AN 1) the Lord said, My
spiirit shal tnt ai-

wsys sîrive witis matn, for
that he also lu flesîs: yet
lii dai s shahl be ais iun-
dred and twentY years.
Ansd G id saw tisaI tise
wickedttess (If msan iras
great ln tbe eartis, sud
thîîf eierv insaisattun cf
tise thougitu of bis heart
iras olsly evii cotstinually.
And it repented tise Lord
tîsat ise isad msade mant ots
tise eartls, and it grieved
his aI bis iseart. And
thte Lord said, I will de-
slroY mati wisoin 1 bave
created f rom tise face of
tie tartis: bolh tman, and
luest, ansd tise et eeping
litg, and tise fowls of
thte air; for it repenteils
nie tisai. 1 have msade
theti. But Noah found
grace in tise eyes of tise
Lord. Anîd thte Lord said
utitu Noah, conse tison
aîsd ail Iisy bouse it thie
ark ; for tisee have i seen
rigisteous before me ini
this generation. 0f ever%
ciean heast thon shaît
lake to tisee by sevetîs,
tise msale antd isis fensale;
sud of beasts that are riot
cîcan by two, the maie
atsd bis temale. of foNls
ais» o! tise air hy seveiuu,
lise msale and tise female;
to keel s eed alite u;i
tise face uf ail tise eartis.
Fuir yet seveit days, aud i
ili cause ut t.> rails upoît

lthe eartis forty days and
fîurly itigiss, and every
liing substansce that i
have msade wiil i destroy
frsîuî off tite face of tise
eartis. Anîd Noais did se-
curling tîntu ail that lise
Lord cuîssuanded iin.
And it came 1.0 pas after
seveit days, tisat tise wa.
ters cf lise flood were rip-
on tise eartis. And tise
rails was unîs tise eartis
furty davs and forty
isigis. And Nuais went
it, sud lus sons, sud iî
wife, and bis sons' wives
wits ii, iusto tise ark,
isecasise cf tise waters uf
tise flood. Of cleais beastât,
ansd tif iseasîs tisaI are
itot dlean, sud cf fowls,
antd cf every tiig tisat
creepetis upon tise earîis,
There weni in two sud
two nsto Noahs into tise
ark, tise maie sud tise fe-
maie, as Ghtd [tise Lord]j
had eîîmmanded Noais,
and tise Lord sisul iim
ln. Ansd tise fluod was
forîy days unn tise eartis;
anti tise waters increased,
sud isare up tise ark, sud
it was lift up aboya tise
aartis. And evary living
substansce was de9troyed
wisicis was upoîs tise face
cf tise ground, both man,
sud cattie, aud tise creep-
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ELOHISTIC.
.ismcn unto thee, to keep
thein alive. And take
thion utito thce if ail the
ý!oud that is caten, and
thou shait gather if to
thee ;anîd it siiîdl li for
foiod foir thee, and for
theni. Thus did Noah;
accord.nz to ail that God
caimanded hini, so did
lie. And Noiah iitag six
huridreil years .>ld %%hieu
the flooud of waters was
upuin the earth. lIn the

eix hundredth year oft
Niiah's lite, iii the second
înuinth, the se%,eiiteeiitii
îlay (f the nionith, the
saine day were ail the
foontains of the great
dieep bruiken up, atid tue
windî,ws of heaven wec
uipcned. lIn the self-sane
d(ivt eptcred Noah, and
Sheni, and lant, aîid Ja-
pheth, the sons of Noahi,
auid Niah's ceife, anid the
thrce sîves oif his sons
wîith thcîîi, into the ark;
TiîeY, and -everY hcIîe«t
after lus kind, and ail the
cattle after their kind,
andl every creepiiîg thig

'that creepeth Ou)ot the
carth aftcr his kuid, and
every fowl aftcr his kiîîd,
,every bird of every soirt.
And thev went ii; otit
Noah into the ark, two
and twoiof allflesh,where-
iii tii the brcath oif lîfe.
Alîd they tîtat went in,
veit iii iîialeanidfeiîîaleof
ail flesh, as God had cetti-_
inandcd hlm: Aîîd the
waters prevaileil,and msere
increascil greatly upon
the earth ; and the ark
s cnt upon the face of the
-waterq. And the waters
prevailed exceedinglyý up-
,on the eartli : and ail the
higli huIs that were uîîder
the whole heaveu, wcre
covered. Fifteen cohits
upwards did the waters
prevail ; and the imui-
tains were covered. And
ail fieli died tlîat muived
upoii the carth, buith of
towl, anid ot cattle, and
Of beast, anul of cvcry
creeping thing that crcep-
eth upon the earth, anîd
cvery main : ail in whosc
nîtatrils iras the breath of
life, of aIl that iees iii the
dry laund, died. Aîîd the
waters prevailed ulsin the
carth ait îundred and fit-
ty da ' s. And Cod re-
mneînbered Noah, aîîd
every living tlîiiig, aîîd
ail the cattle that wvag
with hl iii the ark ; aîîd
«God nmade a slnd to past
(,ver the eartli, aîîd the
waters aseuaged ;The
f ountainis alsu of the deep
and the windows of lîca-
yen were stoppeil, aîîd
after the end of the hun-
dred and tif ty days the

JEHOVISTiC.
ing tîtings, and the fowl
of the licaven ;and thev
wcere destruycui f roui the
cartIî . anîe Noah only
reîîîained alive. and thcy,
that sert s'ith hlm in
the ark. Auid the w-aters
rctîirtied fron off the
eartiî coîitiiiv : and
tue rain froîin heaven was
restraiiied ; And the ark
resteil ii the sevetl
niouith, on the seven-
teeuîtîî day o~f the moiitli.
Upoti the mnootîtaitîs of
Ararat. And it carne to
lias at the eti( of torts'
days, that Noah uipened
the wiuidow uit thc ark
shlch lie lied mnade ; Also
hie sent forth a dovc front
Ilinti tii sec if the sater.e
s'erc ahated f roi off tlie
face oif thîe ground ; But
the (love found nou rest
for the soie of hier foot,
auid she retîîrtîed îuîtui
hlm iintu the ark, for the
waters ivere on the face
oft tîte shîle earth : then
lie puot forth his hîaid,
aîîd touik hier, and îoulied
lier in utiti hinii iiitu the
ark. Aîîd lie stayed yet
iither seveji days ; anid
agii he setnt forth the
dove out of the ark ; A id
the dove camîe iii to hitu
iti tue cvetiing; andl, bo,
iii lier îîîoîîth iras an oilive
leaf îdîîckt off : i.o Noiah
knes- that the swaters %vcre
abatcd f rin off tiecearth.
And hie staycd yet uther
seven days ;anîd sent
fiirth tue dove ;wliich
rcturned luit ag-aiti otto
hit an- niv ore ;atît Noîah
renîoved tîne co'-ering of
the ark, and luiuked, and,
bciold, the face'of the
ground ws dry. Aîîd
Noîah huilîlei ait aitar
untu the Lord ;anîl took
of cucry cleati beast, and
oif evcry cîcaît fowl, and
oiffcered burtît uofferiîigs oit
the altar. Aîîd the Lord
siielled a sweet savour;
and tue Lord said it hi8
heart, 1 will nuit again
corse the irroutid aîîy
more foîr îîîan's sake -for
the îiaginiationî of mni's
lîeart iii cvii frum his
voîîth . neither sili 1
agaiti smite atiy more
ci crýtliîg livinig, as 1
have donc. Whîile the
earth reniainetit, secd-
timie aîîd liartve.t, and
coud and heat, aîîd sont-
nicr aîtd msinter,1 aîîd day
aîîd îîight shal nuit Cease.

ELOHIIqT]C.
w-aters were alîated. And
the waters decreawed con-.
tiiiiaity Ulntil the tentlî
mionth, iti the tenth
inouth, on the tiret day
uif the niontth, sverc the
tuije uif the inounltaitîs
seen. Aîîd hie sent forthl
a raucît, s-hich went forth
tii aîîd tro, utîtil the wa-
terswere dricîl from off
tue eirtli : Aiid it canie to
pasq in the six huîîdrelt1i
andî firit v-ear, it the tirst
iliot'îh, irst dqpi oft the
nîirîth,' the waters wcrc
dried LIP frotn off thc
earth : And ii the secondl
moiih, oi the seven anîd
tvetitî day ot the
Mîîtth, was the carth
dricîl. Anîd Gol eliake
îîîtîî Noîah, saying, o
forth i f the ark, tiîiu,
andi thv wifc, and thv
sons, and thY souts' su-ies.
s itit thcc. Bring forth
wvith thee evcry living
thitig that i.. with tiîec
of ail tiesh, tîoth oft towl,
and uif cattlc, aud oîf eery
crccpiig th îtg tîtat crecp-
etit îpoîî the cartilt that
thev tîîay hîrecîl abuti-
daiitly lin tine cartît, atîd
he fruitt(i, anîd niulti1 îly
tî1pîn the earth. Atit

i Noah weutt fîîrth, aîîd hie
sotis, anîd hile wifc. aud
bisi sotie mives with hîm:
Evcrv heast, cvery creeli-
ittg thinz,, aîîd evcry fosi,
anid what>ocver crcchietit
upuiti the cartît, aftcr
their kit.ds, wcuît forth
out ut the ark. And (bd
blcsscd Noîah aud his,
sous, anîd said uttî thent,
Be fruitful, attîluiutijily,
aud rcpletiish the earth.
Atîd the tear oif yîîu anîd
the drcad if yîîu shahl hc
upîîn every best uit the
carth, aud upuit cucry
fuis-i of the air, upoui aIl
tîtat niovcth tipon the
cartît, auîd uîpoî aIl the
tishe3 oft tint sea; uînto
your hatîds arc they de-
livercd. livcry moving
thîi ilg that livcth shall be
nîcat fior you ; cucît as
tlie grcen herh have I
giveci yu ail things. But
flcsh sith tue lite there-
oft, îehich iii the hlood
tiiereut, shtaîl yc nuit est.
Aîîd surely ,'oiir blood oft
your lives wilI I require
at the hîaîd (it cvery beatt

1wtll I rcquirc it, aud at
the hand of niait : at the

i and uif evcry mtan's bru-
Ither cuill 1 reqoire the
lite of mani. Wlîiso shed-
dleth muatis 1310uid, by mian
shahl his hlood be shed.
fuir iri the imnage of God
nmade he manl. And you,
be ye fruittul, sud muIti-
ply ; brîing forth abun-
dauîtly in the eaith, and
îIîultiply thereiti.
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That we have in these chapters two
distinct accounits, distinct as the two
accounts of the creation already re-
ferred to, will surely flot be doubted by
any who will take the trouble of com-
paring the above attemîît at separation
with an English Bible in their hands.
Each record has its owneh aracteristics;
e.g. the peculiar use of the naine of God
already referred to, the distinction be-
tween clean and unclean beasts wbich is
not foundin the EIohistic document, the
allusion to the ' fountains of the great
deep' which is not in the Jehiovistic,
the recurrence of the number seven in
varions connexions in the last named.
The covenant with Noah, also, as that
with Abraham, Gen. xv. (as distin-
guished from xvii.) is Jehovistic.
Much that is fanciful lias doubtless
been written concerning, the 'frag-
ment' theory; keen eyes have seen
separate pieces of the Mosaic with an
exactness denied to others ; it were,
therefore, easy to set up one critic to
conclusively answer anot1her, and in
turn to quiet the answerer by the one
that lias been silenced ; yet candour
must acknowledge that the theory of
different records out of which Genesis
and the other books of the Penta-
teuch are composed, is not without
foundation in fact, and is deserving of
careful consideration. If the setting
Up of one from a school of criticisni to
answer another of the saine sehool can
conclusively falsify the general princi-
pies of that scliool, there is not a doc-
trine of Evangelical Cliristianitv but
in like mariner may be proved fLse ;
ani eager controversialists may do
well to remember that somne arguments
are like a sword wliose hiandle is a
blade, the hand that wields and the
body smitten are alike wounded, oft-
times the liand the more sevei-ely. We
require hands of steel before wve use
such a weapon.

From the examples given, and from
others which a caref ul reader even of
our Englisli version mav discover for
lîimself, it would seemi iroved, as far
as sucli a q1uestion is suscep)tible of

proof, that parts of the Pentateuch are
literary mosaica, the hand or liands
that arranged the pieces may be ut-
terly unknown; or in these earlier re-
cord, Moses may have done for tliem
what Luke avowedly did in hie gospel,
having tî-aced the course of ail things

accurately froîn the tirst, write in or-
der concerning those things which
have been f ully established ;' but that
these are remnains of earlier records in-
corporated in to one appears to be a con-
clusion from whicli there is no escape-

This granted, is the 'Mosaic author-
ship thereby excluded from rational
belief î M1ost emphatically not, and
there are reasons that may be gathered-
from the records themselves why ve.
should not liastily depart from the re-
ceived opinion.

Revelation, in the theological sens&
of the term, did not begin with Moses.
Leaving ont of question antediluvian
days, to Noali and to Abraham the
word of God came; nor can we, on anv
orthodox ground, m aintain M elchiza-
dec to have been %%ithout a revelatioii
from God. Whethier these revela-
tions were lianded down traditionally,
after the manner of primitive times, or-
in writing,,* the resuitLs would be sub-
stantially the saine. On the hypo-
thiesis that Moses wrote the Penta-
tetichi substantially as it now stands,
it is not thereby implied that lie re-
wrote earlier revelations. whicli he
resolved to incorporate witli lis own -
it is quite conîpetent to maintain, ani
it can be maintained successfully, that
a M1osaic character does flot carry witlî
it even corroboi-ative proof of a non-
Mosaic authorship. Supposing tli.
Elohistic and Jehovistic portions of~
Genesis and Exodus to have been two.
dlistinct lines of earlier revelation,
Mýoses mnay well have gathered those
(and others> togetlier, making one
comîdleted whole. "Would the autliority
of Paul over Evangelical Cliristendom
be less hiad we a harmony of the-
synoptic gospels from lis liand î Whe-

WVe nîay be reminle that wvriting iii
Egypt was aîîteritr to Abraham.
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ther Moses did thus construct a har-
tnony or compendiuim of earlier ýreve-
lations is another question; our pre-
-sent position, arrived at, 18 this ; there
.appear reasons for the belief that we
have in the Pentateuch a gathering
togyether of varied material ; th is j)roved
bas recorded nothing against the Mo-
-saic authorshilp thereof, any more
than the setting in order of things
generally bel ieved, by Luke, d isproves
hi,î authorship of the gospel which
bears his niame. The record then may
be both Mosaic and rnosaic.

In furtber clearing the ground for
the constructive argumient regardiwg
the authorship of these books, other
,considerations may be noted. Mr'. Rb-
bertson.Smiith, in bis publisbied lectures
on the ' Old Testament iii the Jewishi
Ciurch,' writes regarding the reply of
,ortiiodox commentators to alleged ana-
.clronisms, that there are, in the books
or M loses, acknowledged additions by a
later hand, î)resurnably Ezra, the repuit-
ýed establishier of the' Old Testamnent
<Ciaon,-' As soon as we corne to this
point, we inust apply the rnethod con-
.sistently, and let initernai evidence tell
its own story. That as we shall soon
sec is a good deal more than those 'vbo
raise tbis l)otent spirit are willi 'ng to
hiear.' If orthodox Christianity is not
willing, to bear any truthful spirit
raised, so much the worse for ortho-
dox Christianity. But bas orthodox
Cliristianity anything to f ear f rom this
sI)iritsoberly uttering its secrets ? Sure-
ly not. Let a few utterances be listened
to. In the article on lebrew Litera-
titre, vol. xi. EncyclopSl'ia fian-
îtca, Mr. Smnitb writes, ' It may fairly
be made a question wbether Moses left
in writing any other laws tban the
-commandments on the tables of stone.'
This, it is to be supposed, is a conclu-
Sion arrived at principally, if not en-
tirely, f rom internai evidence ani coin-
parative philology . Mr. R. S. Po'ole, no
Mean auitbority in oriental arcboeology,
,writes, A. D. 1879, thus: 'The Egyptian
,documents emphiatically eall for a re-
-consideration of the whole question of

the date of the Pentateuch. Il t l now
certain that the narrative of the bis-
tory of Joseph, and the sojourn and
exodus of the Jsraelites, that is to say,
the portion from Genesis xxxix. to
Exodus xv., so far as it relates to
Egypt, is é§ubstantially not mucli later

itban B. C. 1,300, in other words, was
written while tbe memory of the events
was f resb. The minute accuracy of the
text is inconsistent witb any later date.
It is flot merely tbat it shows know-
ledge of Egypt, but knowledge of
Egypt iîniler the 1trnessides, and yet
earlier. (ionirmatoryof this, the fact is
nioted that the Egypt of the iProphets,
in whose days some critics would place
the authorslîip of the Pentateucbi is
not tbe Egypt of the writer of Genesis
and Exodus; and foreign Egyptologists
are begin ning uniformly to treat these
-according to their opinion-contern-
porary records, as of equal liistorical
authority with the Egyptian monu-
mnents.

Mr. Poole also gives the following
note regard ing the late Mr-. E. Deutch
in a conversation beld witlb that dis-
titgiiished scholar. Mr. Deutch re-
niarked ' that lie could not explain
the origin of Deuteronomy on any
other hypothesis tban its original Mo-
saic authorshij), redaction being enough
to account for its peculi.arities.'
1 There is one otber point on which
this essay rnay touch ere it closes.
There bias been an attempt to separate
tbe two accouints of the deluge in our
Eniglishi Bible, with wliat success the
reader must, deterînine. Did the mix-
ing togetlier of the two accounts make
the record more concise 1 and if not, is
it reasonable to suppose that Moses,
insl)ired by God, would have thus
bungled the matter ? The hypothesis
still remains to the orthodox commen-
tator that the school of the Scribes,
tbrough whom came our Hebrew text,
may in their redaction have attempted
the harmony. It la well known that

* Mr. Poole appears here to have in view
the more modern theories of authorship.
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the only Iiebrew text hnown to schoi-
ars is that of the Masorab, and that
text is of the Christian era. Wbere
(iid it corne fron ? \Vere thiere vary-
ing texte before? The answer to these
questions can only be i)iovisionai in
our present state of criticai knowledge,
and therefore must not detain us; but
in concluding, this fragment, we may be
permitted to say tlhat it hbas served its
purpose if it bas aided in making clear
to any that 'we have not by any ineans
seen the Iast of a rational maintain-
ance of the Mosaie autborsbip of what

Evangelical Christianity bas been
pleased to consider its mnost ancient
records of revelation.

At any rate, in the discussions of
these, iiot b)y any meains unimportant,
questions, let us remiember that truth
is not to be established by a majority
vote, nor by an Ephesian rabble cry,
but by cul mn, reverent study anti prayer-
fui detei'nination. We kniov,orcougbt
to k-now, that work bionestiy anti loy-
ingly done can alone bear the pressure
of eternity or endure the seaïching
presence of the God. of ti'utiî and love-

IMRE. MALLOCKS ORM ~ F THE NINETrEFNTII CENTUR->Y.'

A IIEVIEW.

lIX R. W. JIOODLE, MONTREAL.

m B. MALLOCK is cne of tosewriters 'wbo, for good or evil,
have won the poyýular ear. Anytbing
he writes is sure to attract attention,
and w'îth many people even bis oI)if-
ions bave great weight. The causes
of this are not far to seek. le chooses
popular topics for bis suIbjects, and lias
bitherto taken in these miatteis a de-
cided stand. He is miaster of an at-
tiacetive and forcibie style, and bis
worst enemies would allow tliat there
are few paiges of bis wciks lacking in-
stances of happy turns of expression,
or of apt andl witty illustration. lie
reasons upon liard subjects in a nman-
n(r that ail can underst4and, or at
least tbink tlat tbeycan. Last, but not
least, tbose -%vîîo love to read about
people with sounding namecs, those to
wbom the novels of the late Eail of
IBeaconsfield were especiaily charming,

muiist find Mr. Mallock's late iiovel, as
well as thle dialogues that have ap-
i)eared every now anti tben in the
Sintèemif/i (Century, esî)ecial iy ' pre-
cious.' But thiere are other qualities
wlieb, if not decidediy inieits, a1lvays
miake tie works of Mr. 'i\aliock woîth

a pasiî tbugb. le is tlee fofi/? ler-
rîldc of the nineteetb centurv in Eng-

]andl. If we nmsy not cali bim a fool, lie
entertains non(- of those fe.ars tfiat at-
tend 1il)0f the treadings of an gels. Hle
s1)eaks out bis mind boidiy, and is not
oveiawcd hy the autboiity of weigbty
namnes. Ilence lie bas aplicaretitomany
people a kind of A taiQmisius con/> a
noindimi. If be biad tui-ned ('atholic,
mwe shoul( ail concede liiîn the mierit
of baving the courage of his opinions.
As be bias not done so, we must look
111)01 Lim as a kind of Hamiet of reli-
gions tbougbt, an d tbocugb Hanillet wvas
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not a practical or pure-minded mnan,
be had a turn for saying very clever
things, that distinguishe s bini from
ShakespeRre's other creations.

In turning to the work at present
before us, we rnust begin by conceding
tlîat it is not properly speaking a 'Ro-
mnance' at ail, except in the sense tbat
D)israeli called bis 'Contarini Flemincr'
a ( Psycbological Romance.' rlbere is
very littie action an(1 business about
the tale, and it is mostly concerned
witli the dcvelopment of tbe charac-
ters of tbe two lea(lingl- personages.
Vernon and Cynthia Walters are at-
teml)ts to dramatise tbe type of char-
racter wbiclb our author analysed so
ably in 'Is Life Worth Living, î The
tale, as a m7bole, bas been. subject to
severe criticism. It bas been called
(by the Pa/i Mui Bîudçp'/) ' tedious,
pointless, silly and nasty.' Nasty it
is, but, except as a mere novel, it is
neitber tedious, pointicas nor silly.
Few people would care to be the au-
tbor of the boo0k, but the book bas been
writt.en and we miust make the best of
it. 11f it is inconclusive and vague in its
lesson, it is like tbe age, or, that pbase
of the age, of which it is a too faitbiftl
photograpb. People d10 not like to be
t-old unpleasant trîîths, and sbrink
f rom tbis tinlattcring picture of tbiei-
selves, and this is one reason for tbe
chorus of reprobation -%vith wvbich it
bias been receivcd. We must ail al-
low, too, tbat tie bo00k is one tlbat
Ilorace would have pronounced un-
1itted ' irgifliLs )UO/ but so is
very much tbat bias 1)assed uinchal-
lenged by the revicws. Mr-. Mallock
lias always been fair gaine for tiie
critics, and the secret of the rat-
tacks that the b)0ok lias called forth
may be gatbered front the following
sentence front one of tlicîui 1 t is not
uninstructive to sec this tremendouis
tbinker, tbis ma//eus .1 tp cr ,as
lie is, wbien he descends to aiuîuse luir-
self witlî tlie liglîter fornis of litera-
ttire.' For our part, witlit atternpt-
ilig to defend the mor-ais of tbe book,
wliicb, by-the-by, are not inculcated

or defended, but beld up for our
avoidance, and willingly conceding,
tbat it is one withi wbich. few wri-
ters would care to bave their name
connected, it is our purpose to ex-
amine it as a work symptomatic of the
present age and its modes of tbought.

The first thing that must strike
cvcrvbody wlio has read. Mr. MNallock,'s
former works, is that bis point of view
is somewbat cbanged. Many op)inionls
before maintained by bim are liecie con-
troverted or modified. Ile is not quite
s0 suie about tbc benefits of being a
Catbolic. 'I1 admire goodness and bate
cvil--y-oi miglît realize biov intensely
if you only knew mx' history ; and
anmongst m y Catholic friends bave been
tbe best people I bave known. But
bow, witlî their eyes open, they cait
swallow s0 niucb nonsense-I supp1ose
theî-e is some ex))lanation, but 1 con-
fess it is (Itiite beyond me.' But we
must remcml)er tbat these worcls are
put into tbe nîouth of 'Miss Walte-s.
Again, Mr. Mallock lias iiaintained
and slîown forcibly the need of an
external power or will to exet-cise a
power of dispensation in tbc case of
sin, in order to miake repentance pos-
sible. But now Vernon shakes off bis
former self, m-ben under the influence of
strongr excitement. ' Ilis late conduct
ceased to give luim any uneasiness. The
niemiory of it fell off him like a cloak,
au il seemled so littie a part of bimself
that lie needed no repentance to get
11(1 of it..' Mr. Mallock foî-merlv sa"'
in firni religions faith the one thing
nee(lfil, and constantlv puts tbis idea,
in tbe nouth. of Lus liero, ' Given iceli-
gions faitb, ail the rest beconues simple.
Tbings wortby of vour scîf-devotiort at
once sturroundi you on every side, and
you welcomne-you (Io not dejilore your
sacrifices.' But tliis is at once corr-ect-
cd by Stanley, the Catholie priest of
the story. 'I thýink you ai-e pay ing rel i-
gion a somewbat misplaced comnpli-
ment. It, no doubt, does bring us bap-
Iîincss, but it does not bring it to us
ready-nîade out of a baxîdbox.' H e
adds what is practically a rebuke o?
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the wbole tone of ' Is Life Worth
Living 1'-' One of the worst spiritual
signs we can detect in ourselves is, tbat
we are touched with the pathos~ of our
own condition.' Formerly our author
was disposed to make religion the basis
of love, now he reverses this. ' To love
another, is to affirni the external
world ; it is to create creation, it is to
openi the eyes to God,' and thiese words
come froni Stanley.

1 have said that the boo0k is incon-
cisive ; this is part of its essence.
Since bis duief work, 31r. 'Mallock bias
been trying bis band at Platonic dia-
logues upon varions sulJeets, sor-ne of
the interlocutors iii thiese appearing in
the present work. lui sncbl dialogues
the truth does not wlbolly lie Nvith anv
individual speaker. Thuns in the ' Pro-
tigoras ' of Plato, sometimes Socrates,
at otier times Protagroras, bis oppo.
nent, is clearly on the rigbt side. MIr.
iIallock bias caru-ied bis inetbiod into
the present work. Soinetirnes,%we feel
that lie is in syrnpatby wvitl Stanley,
sornetinies with Vernon or Cynthia

Val ters, wbose I i%-es are (lonbt less
nîeant to be examplles of the mesuits of
the unsettîci-nent of belief produced
lwv Positivisrn. V, nder these circiirn-
stances, it wouI(1 be ratier too niice a
question to determnine how far tbe
wrîiter conumits Itiniself to tlieir re-
ligions views whien tbev are really
serionis. How far, foi- instance, are
Xem-non's passionate rel igious ravinga
(alteî-nating witb sceptical dotibts> to
be considered as merely dramatically
approp)iiate to bis diseased mnd, or
bow far- are thev to be taken as auto-
biographical, andà in a sense the me-
flection of the antbor's own mind.
Take, for instance, the following pas-
sage*~ :-' Teacb me to know nuyself;

lIn quotations the hiandv Seas~ie Library'
bas leen followed. 1 arn nm certainu, homwever,
luow fair it is a correct reproduction of the Eng-
lislu edition. English reviews are ordinarily
v'ery exact, and the above puassage varies con-
siderably f rorm the.same passage as qumioted by
the Sp ketator. Thus for 'l inust seein like
VrIe o umkng, th SecItto meads 1mockiuug.'
A few wvords also are iliserted between th*e

humble my pride, enlighten me. Oh,
my God, 1 arn not mocking Thee. What
1 ask of Thee is wliat my heart is cry-
ing for. And yet if indeed Thou hear-
est me, I must seemn like one awak-
ing; for Thon knowest how faith bas
failed me, and how bewildered and
dark my mmnd is. For even wbilst I
am crying to Tbee, whilst 1 arn trying
to open to Thee ail niy secret being, I
know not, 1 arn not sure, if yoli have
aiiy existence-you, the God I arn
crVing to. Perhaps you are only a
(1 earn-an i(lea-a passilg pheno!ne-
non in man 's mental history. And yet
siirely, if Thou existeth),' &c. Whicb-
ever way we take tis passage, wbe-
thcer as the truce Vernon. or the trite
,Mallock, the conjunction of faith and
sce1)ticisni is curious, and forcibly re-
min(1s uis of the worslîippers of l3aal
on Mount carinel, oîilv the suggestion
peradveniire lie sleeb'oîfrorn

tie inid of the devotee, and( not fi-oi
the proplîet of the triie Go<1. And
whien we contrast the cali and reve-
rential reliance of the IMaterialist or
the -Positivist, whorn the Ortmodox
inîscall Atheist, upon the unknown
cause and upon the laws that mieo the
universe- with the gashings and nmen
tai lacerations of the orthodoxy re-
vcaled Ib sticb books as thiis 'Romanice,'
the siilaritv of circumnstances to the
%worslIil)lers of Baa1 and Jebovahi be-
cornes more strikingt.

Tihe p~oint of view froru wbiich we
are disposed to look at snch a work as
the present, is cuiriously ilustirated by
a passage describ)ing \Ternon's ownt
feelings ___' 11e feit as thougbi two
worlds bad conie into collision, and lie
w,-,% surrotun(ie( by the dissolvino' frag-
mîents of both of thier. The world of
praiyer, of penitence, andl of asp)iration,
where sin was the one calamity, and
commuitnion with God the one success
wvomth srvnfor ; the world, on the
otber hammd, of halls and duchesses, of
pivate thentricals, and the gossip of

third anid fourth sentences. On 1). 43, some
omnission lias occurred ini the reprint.
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Mayfair-these two worlds seemed to
have struck and wrecked each other
and each seemed equally unreal.'

Precisely so! Each does seem equally
uinreal. to, the toilers of thie nineteenth
,century, and this is exactly why it
8eenis so ridiculous to test the faith
of the world by the lazy loungers of
Monte Carlo, whichi even Lord Turbi-
ton pronounces ' the moral sewer of
Europe-a great drain's mouth, open
at the foot of the his.' And unreal
as is the world of fashion in one way,
ýequallv unreal. in anotlier is the mo-
zîastic type of religion wlîicb M1r.
Mallock depicts. The one world at
least exists, thiougbÏ one may be per-
iiiitted to ho1îe thiat the days are not
(listant whien the (Ad Vor-ld will learn
a lesson fromn the New, and thiat t he
class of iMrs. Cranes andl Vernions
louino,-ii at wate'iso places wvill lie
ýout like the chiivairoiis laziness of the
Middle Ages. But the world of un-
pi'actica] religious lofl(ril(s, and aspi-
rations has long <lied out as reality
amiong Protestants and only lingrers
as an ideal of the past, to be pitted
I)v reactionists aainst t he ideal of
tiie future. Th'le real religion of the
world is far different. It is l)racticail,
it is a matter of everyday life~ it la
careless of dogmna and concerns itself
mainly with fact. To such an extent
is this the case, that what Mýr. Mal-
1 îck intends as a satire upon Herbert
4,pencer, is almost the truth 'this

our mental condition,' wrote Vernon,
as his eye caughit a volume of that
philosoplier's writings in lus library,

Over our sins or longings, over
inward peace or agony, to the teach-
,ers of the l)iesent day what sickly
trifles, what phantoms such t1iings
seeni or at best, what a storni iii a
saucer! To the prolîhets of lhumanity
an unskilfutl bricklayer is a more tragric
object than a ruined soul !'The

ruined soul' lu Vernon's case'is the
product of laziness, super-sentiment,
and ennui.

There is another tendency in the
popular religion of the presenit day

which is illustrated by the ' Romance
of the Nineteenth Century.' Review-
ers complain and justly too, of the
incongruous mixture of pietism and
mysticism with erotics! Such a fusion
it must be remembered is not confined
to the present age. Sometimes even
politics have gone ha nd in hand witli
the softer passion. The most superfi-
cui student of Horace needti only to be
reminded of his famous ode, 'Integer
vitoe,' wbichi beginning withi a strain
of almost Christian exaltation of sen-
timent ends Up with the giddy Lalage,
and with this we mnay compare Mon-
trose's exquisite ' -My dear and only
love, 1 pray,' and Lovelace's lyric, 'To
Aithea froru Prison,' both of theru a
combination of Cavalier loyalty and
love sentiment. But the fusion of the
present age is soniewhiat different. I
wdll quote in illustration a pretty poem
froru a volume of 'N~ew Songs by the
Cambridge L')tos Club.' Thie poein is
entitled ' In Pace,' and inay remind
my readers of Mdatthew Arnold's 'IRe-
quiiescat.' The facts appear to be the
saine, but the implied sensuousness
of the one is kept out of sight in the
other

Wbien von are dle id some (]ay, my dlear,
QUite dead, and iln(ler ground,
%Iire vou wvill te ver see or hear
A sumnnier sight or souîd;

Wlhat shah1 becoîsie of you in deati,
When ail our sorngs to you

Are silent as the bird whose breath
Hus suing the sumimer tbrough.

1 wonder, will you ever wake,
Axîd Nvitl tireil eyes agaut,

Live for vour old lifes1 littie sake
An age of joy or pain?

Shall eoine stern destiny control
'ihat perfect for,îî, wberein

1 lîardly see ennngbi of sîii1
To inake youir life a sn

For wve have heard for ail tlini, humr
Ori barvest-day prepares

Its golden garners for the corn,
Aîîd tire to humn the tares;

Biut wsho shail gather into sheavesi,
Or tura aside tii blaine

The poppy's 1îîucker'd belpless leaves,
Blown belis of scarlet flamie?

No hate Bo bard, no love so bold
To seek yiîur bljss or woe;

jYou are too swveet for biell to hold,
And heaven would tire you suý.
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A littie while your joy shlai be,
Andi when vou crave for rest,

The earth shahl take yon iutterly
Again into ber breast.

Anil we will fini a q1uiet place
l,'or your stili sepulichre,

Aîîd lav the flower, îîpon your face,
Sweet as your kisses were

And with huslîed '.icsvoid of uirith,
Sp<read the Iight turif abitve,

Suft as the silk you b ved on varth
As nuch as voti touhld love.

To go a stel) furtlier-with the ex-
cuse for doing so tlîat the words of
Seripture and the traditions of Chris-
tianity bave given, the hynîns of
MNoodfy and Sankev singof Christ and
a future worl in the words and allur-
in- strains of a love song!1 Any one
wvho compares their hvmins with those
tlîat date frorn fiftv vears agro, and be-
fore that, will be sensible of a differ-
ence both in seuse and sourd. The
Churchi of the past bas been a worsbip
of sorrow, aud a celebration of loy ; it
has been a Churcli militant and a
Church triumiphant ; it lias been mon-
astic andi ascetic ; is the religion of the
future to becoile erotic, a kind of oc-
cidlental Islam?

The hest of M.Nr. M.Nalloeck's books
(and in tbe present case the worst, in
a certain sense) is that tlîev are very
suggestive. Almnost every page gises
food for thoulit of one kind or an-
other. But I cannot omit noticing a
quiet skit lie ' getis off' upoil a poemn
that appeareti last January in the

Fonihiq l'y , 1I y 'Mattlîew A r-
iîold. The naine of the poeni \as
'Geist's G,ýrav-e,' ani it.s sub)*jeet was

the autiior's favourite dog. The style
of the poemn will lie gatbered froin the
following verses:

That loving heart, tliat patit lt s'Il,
I-lad tht-y inabot noloeran

ho i-un thîeir t- li-e ol ret-ad thi- goal,
And read tht-jr lie diily tb maît

Ihiat steadfast, iinouruifuli strain cuinsoled
By spirits glorioîisly gay,

Anid temnler of hieroic îîioilhul
Wliat, w-as four years tht-jr Nvliole shiort

<ay ?

Stern law of every mortal lot!
Whicli inan, Tirouil man, finuls liard to bear-

Anti builds himrself 1 know not whiat
0f second life 1 kntîw not where.

But thon, wlien struck thîine hîttr tÙ,g
On uis wht stooui desiuondt-nt hw,

A îar-ek la-t -lance tof love diulst blîr-w,
Aiîd hurnîbly lay thee tlown to tliv.

.Mr. Maiiock bas ridiculed tbis
arnusingiy. Vernon, just after -a sert-
ous fit of tie blues, receives a letteî-,
over ' the boid signatuire of the Duii
chess,' compiaining tiîat lier ' verv
heart was l)roken, and only a clever-
Young man like vont can lie of the least
coin fort to me. iMy poor little darling,
Skye terrier, Prinny-tlîe one tlîingr
on this earthi I have loved best and
longest-was l'un over and killed the
otiier day by a young man with a
tandem. .. And niow vou-if
you wîll, I want youi to write an ept-
tapit for mie. M1%y angel is being ent-
balmed lîv a very accompiislieil bird-
stutier, and is to have Christian honi
when I get back to Enigland.' Thus
solicited,> witlî a tireul, sieepy swiile,'
Vernon scribbles the followiîîg v-erses:-

Thoun art gone tut sîteehi, aund w-ý'
Muayv we SOîlie îlay sîcelike the,.
l>rinîîv, -ci-e thjis lieart of rmine
I1lf su> truc, îny dog, as tlîjne,
I illv weary watchi shiotul keeu
For a s<ietlingi more tiansîe

Alîîîost ail writings but tîjose of a
î)irely hîistorical nature are, to a cer-
tain extent, aittobiographical, aud 1
believe titis volume to lie no exception
to the rule. 1 have called 'Mr'. -Mallock:
a (1?uasi-Hiamlet of religioîts ioughit
like Ilarnlet and Ver-non lie us fond of
i-egisterîîîg Lis contcluisions upon lus.
tables' (' Yes, I will put niy tlioughts,

into sîaineless black and white : t-hey
shail hiave a solid b)ody that 1 cantnot
pretend eludes nie '). Aîîd in conclu-
sioni I w'ili quote the foliowing sugges-
tive sentences about the artistic tein-
perament, wlîich it tvill lie weli for us,
to bear iii mid in judging of the vol-
tune before uis. 'Xhiat marks the
l)oetic temper is the intensity of its
sympathy ; wliat mîarks the tu-tistic
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is the versatility. Tbe artist not only
feels much, but lie also feels many
things; and in this way he always
preserves bis balance. Every one at
the beginning bas had the rnakings of
several ebiaracters in him. The ar-
tist bas the makings of an indefinite
number. Most men, fartber out of
tbeir possible cliaracters, harden or
settie down with one, but the artist
neyer does ; for character is notbing
but prejudice grown p)ermanent, and
the artist bias no character, just as the
cbameleon is saici to biave no colour.

His only identity bas reference to lris
inner-seif. And tbus, when vulgar
critics say with reference to some ar-
tistic writer's creations-wben thev
say as tbey do of nie, for instanice,
IHere are bis own feelings ; lie bias

drawn tbis man f rom bimself ; they are
at once rigbit and wrong. Hie bas not
only drawn itis man from bimself, but
lie bias, crawn al; for lie becornes bim-
self some new man to be drawn fromi,
every time be suppresses sonie newly-
combined ninie-tenths of birnself."

BOQý IIEVIEWS.

.AYo t and lois Et ili8h (mit jes. A Coni-
parison of Critical and Emnpirical Pbul-
osopby. By JOHN.> WÀrsOxN, M.A.,
LL. D., Prof essor of -Moral Pliilosepby
in Quieen's University, Kingstone Ont.
G4lasgow :James Maclehose ; New
York :Macmillan & Co. ;Toronto
W'illing & Williamsorr, 1881.

N 0 Enulish reader need. nowcon
plain of beîigi( unable to obtain,

at second-band, a tolerally adequate
knowledge of Kant's pbilosopby. The
works of Prof. Caird, Prof. Monrck, anîd
Prof. Mahiatly, su pplemented as tbey niow
are by thc prescrit ureatise, aflordl abrrnd-
ant sources frein wbich to obtain such a
,lotion (J the systemi of tbe grreat ()'ermant
thinker, as the averaze read er, wlîo does
not cure to unidertake the totuîr job of
wading threugh the originial works, mhy
lie well satistied wvîfl. Th'le volumes of
Profs. Caird, Monck, and Mahaffy are
expository ;the present is in tlie main
controversial, and will 1 elp very material-
ly to a f tîl knowleduge of the varions parts
of Kant's system, by its critîcisrn of tbe
antagenistic doctrines and views of AMr.
Balfour, Mr. Sidgwick, Dr. Sterling, iýIr.

Ilerbert Spencer, and tbe late Mr. Lewes:
We have great pleasure ini welcomîing
the volume, as being, we be lieve, the first
imruportant contribution to metapîtysies
ever muade by onc whorn we may
dlaim as a Canadian. Lt is extremiely
able, being evidently the work of one who
bas thorougbily rnastered its subject-mat-
ter, and is intimately acquiainted witb tbe,
extensive lîteratuire bearing upon it. Its
toue towards eppoiexits is in the lîighest
dlegree courteous and its style, ivben
the extremie abstriîseness of irnost of the
subjeots discussed is tuken into account.
remnarkably easy and luicid. The autîror's
plan takes Iiiri over n-3arly the wholc
gronnd coverecl by Kant ;thoulgl the
bulk oi tbe criticisin is directed te tb(-
eluicidation of tire positive portion of tihe
philosophers systero, as distinct froin
the niegative. 0f the twvelve chapters of
wbiclî the work consists, the first is de-
voted to tihe probleni and. iethod of the
C'ritique, and to '.%Ir. LBalfour's criticisin
of the tranircendental rnetbod; the second
te the <c peoi conditions of perception,
and. Mr. Sidgwick's vieiv of Kant's re-
firtation of psychological Idealisrni the
third to the a priori corrditions of kinow-
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Iedge, the categories, and the schemata ;
the fourth to the relations of metaphysic
and psychoiogy, and to Mr. Lewes's the-
<iry of knowledge ; the fifth and sixth to
the principles of judgmient, and Dr. Ster-
linîg a view of them ;the seventh to Mr.
Balfour's objections to Kant's proof of
substantiality, and Dr. Sterling's view of
the proof of causality ; the eighthi to the
inetaplîysic of Nature ;the ninth and
ttenth to Mr. Spencer's conceptions of Na-
ture, and of Phienomena and Notnuaena;
and the last two chapters to an attemipt
to show that Kant's theory of knowledge,
wlîile ight in principie, is wanting in
unitv and completeness. Thîis is a wvide
terrîtory, but oui- autiior traverses it
witli the case of one who lias mnade hiuîi-
self thoroughly faiiliar with the whiole

W~hile our own attitude towards Prof.
M'atsonus conclusio is is, in the main, one
4)f agrieemienit, we feel comnpelled at the
satine finie to dissent froîîî sorne of his
-criticismn, especially that dîrected agaiinst
the views of Mr. S,ý'penicer, umuicli of wlîicli
aj pears to us to be founded on iiiisap-
lrelieiisions of tîmat writer's ie 11iiî".
Moreover, Prof. Watsnn shows a fen-
(lenCV to uîîdulyemîîpliasîse the differences
between the views of the t% o pillso-
pliers whose ideas lie i8 contra8ting.
After ail, Kanît, thoughi usually c]ass'd
as an 1lealist, m-as a Rcalist to the ex-
tent at least of believîng in the actital
existence of things in thiiemselves .wlîile.
ýon the otimer lianci, Mr. Spenîcer, thouigh
a llealist in the saine sense. 15 an Ideal-
ist to the exteuît of believing that we cani-
not know things in theiselves, auîd that
our kîowledge is only (to use Prof. Wat.
son's owni words as applied to Kant) of
&objects constructed ont of imipressions

-of sense, as brought uxîder the fornîs of
our perception' (p. 51). Whiere there
is substantial harinony on two points of
.80 foindamental a nature, it seems hardiy
wvort1i wlile to lay very mucli stress uponi

mnere minor differences.
It îîay be wortlî while liere to enlarge

.a littie on one or two points on which
we are at odds withi Prof. WVatson, with
respect to his strictures on MNr. Speîîcer's
v-iews. WVithi regard, for instance, to Mr.
Spencers contenîtion that an Uuîknow-
.able Absolute exîsts, Prof. Watson ob-
jects 'If tiiere is no knowledge of the
absolute, we hiave no right to predicate its
existe ice' (P. 306). Why flot 1 A man
borni blind înay at some particular in-
,stant be conscious of something touching

his hand. What it is he does not know.
It may be a brick wall, or a piece of
wood, or something held by another per-
son. Because the blind man does not
know ivhct it is hie fepls, is hie therefore
precluded froni predicatiug thatsîmethingj
ig touching him ? By no means. The
illustration is a rough and ready one, but
it wdll serve our purpose. A change
takei place at some particalar instant in
a hui-an consciousness :the changre imust
hiave a cause :sometlîing in conscions-
ness proclaitms that the change was miot
self -determnined :therefore-and the in-
ference wotild be irresistible to iuinety-
ine nien ont of every hundi(red, to al],

probably, wlîo are not nietaphysîcians-
thîe chanuge nîust have been produced by
au extîîrnal sonîietliîîg, tlmat is, a Non-
uiienon or Absoiute. What that soine-
tlîin- is w-e dIo not know ;ail we know is,
tînt"of wîîich we are conscious, naiely,
the senisiti, n or representation,or, as MNr.
Splencer wouid say, the symbol of the
iiiîkno wn reality. O-ne of tise conclusions
wlîîcl soutîe Idealists appmar to have
reaelîed is, tliat Reality caxînot exist
apart froin Intelligence. On this poinît
the îîeadviaagiîeinaybc înetby
a pliysical o)ne. Geoloýrists tell ns that a
finiie was, at a reinote period iii the, his-
tory of the eartlî, wheu îeitlîer man nor
aiuy otiier amiuîai existc(l on ItL Apart
froîîî revelation, tiien, and dealing with
the stîbjeet not theolo gically, but" phil-
osolliCally, it îîîay be confidexitly assert-
cd thiat, at tlîat finie, no intelligenice ex-
isfed on the earth, or, for ail we kniow,
any whiere else in the universe. Does
amiy one doubt that a nouriienal uni-
verse existed thien, although, so far as ive
k îow or cati lrove, no intelligence cxisted
capiable eitlîer of knowing a plienoînieual
universe, or of imagiuîing an ideal one

iNr. Speuicer's argumsent, whlîi also
falîs tînder Prof. Watson's strictures, re-
slîecting the existence and unknowability
of the mind, as a tliing in itself, is simi-

*lar to the foregoing. Feeling or know-
*ledge is experienced. But feeling and
knowledge are not entities, suspended,
uîaked and nnadortied, in vacuo. It is

1inmpossible 50 to conceive thcm. The in-
ference is irresistible that tliere must be

isometlingio which feels or knows. What
the nature of that something is, in other
words, what is the nature of mind, we
do not know. The mind hein g the iustru-
mient of knowiedge, cannot be an object
of knowlege. A knife cannot cut itsef>
nor c:in an eye see itself.
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However, notto press objections which,
af ter al], may possibly be invalid, we can
cordially commend Prof. Watson's trea-
tise to the careful study of the philoso-
pbic reader. Whether hie agrees with or
dissents from the conclusions souglit to
be established, ho will find its acute criti-
cisma marvellously stiinulating.

The JVorld: Roiud it aind Orer if. By
CIIESTER GLA.SS. of Osgoode Hall, Bar-
rister-at-Law. Toronto :Rose-Belford
Publishing Comnpany, 1881.

[SECoXND NOTIC~E.]

\Vherever in bis interesting travels
Mr. Glass sojourned, lie hiappily repro-
diices for his fellow-Canadians the spirit
of the place :

lu the Cathedral at Barelona.

Service ivas in progress, the Iiigli
altar was brilliantly illuminated, whule
small boys in carrîed white surplices
many more lights, which aIl served to
bring out the surroinidingr glooni in more
striking contrast. The bishiop, the priests
and the acolytes forîried in a solenin pro-
cession. whichi was followed by about
thirty beggars, whio were either xnaimed,
hait or blind, and each be.tring, in bis
hind a lighited candle. This was, to miy
mind, a most beautiful part of the ser-
vice. The uiifortunate poor, wh(i are
usiîally practically excluded f romi swell
relig'ions services, are here flot olIly ad-
mitted, but are paid special attentioni to,
and are made happy by being allowed to
take a personal part in, or closely ob-
serve, a beautiful, and, to its followers,
a rnost comforting religions observance.
The large church was filled at il a.m.
with a mniscellaneous crowd, consisting
of the poor, iii tattered garinents, mnixed
with richly-attired senoras and fashion-
ably-dressed. gentlemen, who all, liere at
leaat, met on equal ground.'

At the Garn ig- Tables of Monaco.

< The men are usually cool, or at least
present that outward appearance, while
the women are by alI odds the 'more
restless and excited, the nmore reckless
and daring of the twvo. 1 saw one- Woinan
so entirely absorbed iii lier play that shie
quite forgot the presence of the other
players, stood up excited y, p)laci"ng( lier

five-franc pieces on the wildest sort of
combinations, alI the while talking aloud
in an incoherent way. She had lost a
great deal, and was vainly trying to re-
gain her ground. Maniy of the frequent-
ers have strong faith in luck. OJne wo-
man hiad a sniall pack of cards in her-
bauds with a different number on the
back of each. Sbe would pick out a
card at randoin and stake lier money on
the number drawn. This plan I do not
think was as successful as it iniight have
been, as she almost invariably was the
loser, but still she clung to lier idea witli
the tenacity of despair. Another wounan,
dressed very ricbly, did all her playing
through the medium of ber young son,
who placed the money under lier direc-
tions. Probably she thouglit that hl&
innocence and youth mnight win the
favours of the fickle Goddess of Fortune,
and certaiinly the boy was wonderfully
lucky. Ho staked higli, and seldoia
lost. It was positively rainful to watch
the glistening eye, the fevered cheek,
and the intense excitenient of the
inother, as she awaited the amiouince-
ment of the fate of the tiny white bal.

' At one of the roulette-tables I
watched with interest the short career
of an Engolishmian. H1e was a lighrt-
hiaired , delicate young fellow, apparentl-
spending the winter in the south of
France for lis liealthi. Evidently quite
a stranger to the game, hie modestly purt
downi a five-franc piece on the red anmd
won. Pleased at this, lie again placed
on the red, and lost. H1e then played
several timies, losing more than lie won.
Gradually the fatal passion laid hold of
hini ; he took a seat vacated by onie of
tbe players, and sat down trembling
withi suppressed excitemient. Drawing
fromn bis purse six or seven napoleons,
lie chiangredthem at the bank, and laid the~
silver befure Iimii. This sum lasted himi
for about haîf an houir. The gYame look&
80 simple, and the chances, as far as can
be seen, beîng quite as inudli iii favoum-
of a player as the bank, makes it xnost
alluring. F resli players and even old.
gamesters are always buoyed up witlî
the hope that the luck inust soon turu.
iii their favour. Anxious to retrieve bis
lusses, the young Englishiman pulledl
somne bank notes fromn lis pocket-book,
clianged theni and agrain, commiienced.
He played a simple gaine, and did not,
try any intricate com-iibinationis. Somne-
tines hie would win a little, but the tide,
cither of luck or good play was againýt
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him, and lie finally changed and lost
what was to ail appearances, his last
bank-note. In ail, lie probably lost two
liundred and fifty or three hundred dol-
lars, and looked about as down-hearted,
broken-spirited a inan as 1 ever saw.'

Not long, ago, a wealthy Hungitarian
nioblemnan came here, touched the lapis
eert, played wildly, and lost nearly a
million francs. In despair hie attempted
to commit suicide by hanlging hirnself,
but was discovered and cuit down before
life was extinct. The Monte Carlo au-
thorities tried to hushi the matter up,
alnd gave the unfortunate inan ten thou-
sand francs to leave the place.'

.1 ,nonq the Ruiws of the Culosseiim.

'Now, as one stands where the highest
ýcolonnade once was, with ruins and utter
loneliness on every hand, it is difficuit
to imagine what the scenes here miust
-once have been-to people the countless
seats withi shadows of so-called \restal
Virgins ; of haughty Roman patricians
and wu arriors ; and of ignorant, excitable
and debased multitudes ; to clothe the
decaying( brick walls and seats with their

orgnlraînent of costly inarbie ; and
to tili the naked and disfi gured arena
,with. gladiators, beasts of prey, and help-
less Christian martyrs. 1 have often
wandered through the Colosseuin, but
last niglit saw it by nioonlight. 1 went
with niy friend, with whom 1 amn travel-
ling, and a Canadian gentleman who lias
resided in Rome kr several years. A
Neapolitan guide, bearing a torcli, led
the way up dark stairways and along
glooniy corridors, until we stood on the
lofty balcony erected during the régime
ýof Pius IX. The softening silver light
of the moon gave to the stupendous
ruins a ghost-like, unreal appearance.
Away in the distance, the ga8-lamips of
the city-not a cloud in the heavens,
and the moon, almost full, shone right
,down into the arena.'

Tite Railivay System of Greece.

The raiiway systeni of Greece is ad-
niirably managed. AlI the trains are
thirough trains. The traveller is not an-
noyed by the anxiety of having, to change
cars at a busy railway junction. There
are no Bradshaw's time-tables to confuse
one's mind and make life a burden. The
times of arrivai and departure of the
trains are clearly and explicitly set down,

so that the simpleat inhabitant can un-
derstand. Accidents are unheard of. A
Tay Bridge disaster wonld be impossible.
There are no railway kingys coiningY col-
lossai fortunes out of the liard earningas
of the people. In the wliole kingdom of

IGreece there are exactly seven miles of
railway, extending fromi Athens to Pi-
rieus. The one iiîtermediate station is
quite hariess. You can't change cars.
There is no bustle or confusion, for the
simple reason that there is no one but
the station-master, a soldier, and a srnaii
boy to bustie. Ilhe trains mun each way
every hour, SO no onie ever dreamns of
lqoking, at the sinaîl written time-table

ihung up iii the station.'

-4 Dead Sea Promeuade.

Sixty-four miles to the north, the
Sea of (4alilee emipties itself into the Jor-
dan. This water is the sweetest and
freshiest ini Palestine, but the moment it
enters the Dead Sea it becomes the
heaviest and deadiiest of sait water.
Woe to the fishi that so f ar forgets itseif
as to appro:chi this basin of death ! We
went iii for a swiiîn ; I neyer exîerienced

isuch a peculiar sensation. 'l'le s9pecifie
gravity of the water is so great that it is
a physical impossibiiity to sink. 1 walk-
ed ont to the deptli of niv shouiders, but
could sink no further. Af ter that 1 sim-
î>1y waiked iii the water without the
s1lg1htest effort ; doubtiess 1 could have

itaken a promenade for forty muiles, the
whole lengtli of the lake, without ever
using my hanids.'

Ttrû Vieivs of the Egyptian Sphinx.

W Mith ail these defects, there is stili
a majesty, almost a sublimity, about
thîs pagan god rising out of the desert
which must be seen to be appreciated.
The enormnous eyes have an expression
of benignity and power, and stars into
the far East wihl an expectant, mys-
tenlons look. '*

The Milk-pedlar of Benares.

'He had come to the city a poor and
friendless boy. From a simple carter of
milk lie rose finally to be the sole pro-
prietor of a cow. Af ter many years of

'Ail travellers do flot look upon the Sphinx
with so deep and 1)eculiar intereat as we did.
A short time ago, an Arnerican, writing frouni
Cairo to a friend, surnmed up his criticisni m fol-
lows:- 'Mly dear Jm-1have seen the Sphinx: it z
the tigliest thing 1 ever saw, except Tora Jenkins,
the druggist.'
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liard work and privation to himself and
farnily, lie accurnulated a fortuine. It
was onlly thirty rupees (equal to twelve
Arnerican dollars) ; but it was enotugh to
keep hin comnfortably for the rest of bis
days without toil. Before leaving tbe
city hie repaired to the Monkey temple
withi the ri>ees ini bis pocket to give
thanks. -Noiv, outside Ilie temple is a
large tank with. trees surrouiîdiiîg it.
The pedlar dlivested hiniself of bis clotb-
ing ini order to bathe before entering tbe
hocly shrine. A large mioukey, perceiv-
îngc the clothes lying on the stone steps,
stealthily approached, seized the gar-
mients and hurried uip a tree. Thie
wretcbied pe(llar ttirned around in tinie
to see is biard earnings disappear
arnongst the branches in the clutch of a
holy ape. Hie was, ini despair, prayed to
the representative of Hanouinan to give
back the rupees just this once, and hie
would never ask any further odds of
hiiii. Thie monkey was quietly piilling
on the trousers whien hie discovered tbe
coins ;after sonie cogitation, bie took
one rupee andl threw it far ont into the
water ; thien lie seized another in bis
paw and tossed it into the road. Ibus
lie ivent on, alternately tlirowing one
into the tank and another iuto the igoh-
way. The distracted pedlar picked up
fifteen, but the other fifteen lay at tbe
bottom of the water, and were lost. For
many bours the poor inan tbought that
Hanooman bad been cruel, and deait
bardly with butun but finally lie saw that
the god bad acted justly. He therefore
entered the sacred building, and at the
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altar confessed wbat had for many years
been a secret in bis own breast. Hie
told the god that it had been bis daily
encstoin to dîlute bis milk witb water iii
the exact proportion of balf-and-half.
lie biad always dexxied this fact to bis
patrons, but now in contrition of beart
lie saw tbat juist retribution bad fallen
uîpon îixn. The god, with far-seeing
wisdoni, bad haxxded over flfteen rupees
to the water, where it pro perly belonged,
and lie restored the other fifteen, whicli
were bonest profit, to the pediar.'
jWithi tîxs lîndoo apologue,-wbicb,
untder tbe sharp stress of public duty we
bave reproduced for use agai nst Canadian
nxiilk-pedlars,-we nom-, for lack of space,
reluctantly take leave of our entertain-
ing traveller. W'e should biave liked to
follow Mr. Glass -,vlile lie tells bis ad-
ventures ini tbe bicart of China; amiong
the far-off islands of Japan ; on bis
hoxneward journey tbrough California
anîd tlhe Yost9mite Valley, and the Nevada
Desert to Virgînia City,-tbat Pluton-
ian realîn of thex three bonanza kings ;
then away eastward to Sait Lake City
and the i'earthly liaradise " of the Mor-
mons; still onwards tbrongh Nebraska to
Ontaba; anîd then to Chicago, Detroit,
and to his Canadian borne at Londonx.
There, after bis tour of 34,000 miles,
and an absence of sixteen months, Mr.
Glass inust have excited among bis fair
friends niuch of the charming interest
that Captain Cook and Commodore An-
son excited among, other Londoners, and
ini aniother century.
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IF aboy gets on a wrong track it shows
that lis father's switch bhas not had

a fair chance.
Wealtb niay not brin" happiness,

'but it comnmands respect' in a police
officer.

There is generally thougbt to be'a good
deal more pleasure ini bringig on the
gout than in bearing it.

The world's idea of religion is explain-
,ed by the adagye, ' Be good and you'll be
happy ; but yout won't have a good timie.'

A l'la" who caxînot commnnad bis tein-
per, bis attention, and lus cotintenance,
shotild ixot think of being, a mani of bus-
iness.

Josh Billling says that 'a good doctor
is a gentleman to whoin we pay three
dollars a visit for advising us to eat less
and exercise muore.'

lNrs. Pe nuell says that, bier minister's
sermons are 'a little obscure, but,' she
adds, 'I1 do like to sit and watch the ex-
pression of bis moutb.'
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BY THE SEASIDE.

'I mtood by hier aide whien the tide came in,
With its creeping ki4m ani waihing moan;

1 heid lier fast-was she mine to win?
Miglit 1 eall lier, soute day, iniy own?

1 looked in the depth of hecr liazel eyes
Close to lier feet crept the restlesFt sea

In the tender tones that fond bearts prize,
1 told lier liow fair she was to me.

I praised the grace of lier queenly liead;
rh flashing wvaves sung low and sweet

l'le briglit eves shonie at the words I said,
)Nhile the lighit foain nestled about lier feet,

I prised tlie slieen of lier cliestnt liair,
ever a word she said to me,

But dloser she crept to xny side clown tliere,
By the restîcîs, tossing, mioaning sea.

Could slie be mine ?' As I hield lier fast
I asked the driver, lie spolie me fair,

And said, 'He would seil mie, first ani last,
F'or a hundred dollars, tlie cieïstnut mare.'

A lad delivering iiilk, was asked wliat
made it so warmn. ' I d<m't know,' re -plied lie, with mucho siînplicity, ' unless
they put iii warxn wvater instead of cold.'

A girl sued a mnan for' breacli of pro-
mise, and proved Iimii suchl a scouindrel
tliat tlie jury decided tliat she ouglit to
pay lîini somietliing for not marrying lier.

Vie ail tliîk tliat tlie iYorld will break
up wlien we (lie, for wiu wilI tliere lie
to carry ito1 Btit somnehow it grets on
just as well, if flot better when we have
left it.

' Are you going to the ocean 1''NO
I amrnfot goingr to the ocean ; I detest
the motion ; but mny sister lias a notion
of going to the ocean, by way of Go-
schen.'

A doctor, wlio was one of tlie corps of
physiciaus appointed to vaccinate the
policemen, reînarked, ' What is the use
of vaccinating tliese fellows ? Tliey neyer
catch anytliingo.'

Lord Beaconsfield said there were
many people wlio would resolve to lead
virtuous lîves, on the principle tliat

6virtue 18 its own reward,' if tliey could
only get the reward iii advance.

' Tommiy, did youi hear your mother
eall yoti ? ' 'Corse 1 did. ' 'Tlien, wliy
don't you go to lier at once ? ' ' %Vell
yer see, she .s ner%-ous, and it'(1 sliock lier
awfu 'fi sliould go too suddent.'

Sheridan, the first timie lie met Tom,
his son, after the marriagre of the latter',
w'as very angry with iiiuîî. le told Iiiii lie

had made hi& will, and had eut himi off
with a sliulling. Tom said lie was very
sotry, and ixnmediately added : 'Yoii
don't happen to have thé- shilling about

you now, sir, do you ?' Old S. burat out
laughing, and they became friends again.

A youth, was heard to remark to a fat
Teutonian :' Haven't I seen you before ?
Your face looks familiar.' 'Isa dot so ?'
said Hans. 'Whle.n you get so old as nie
your face will look familiar, too.'

A Georgia editor aays :' Gold in
thirtv-tliree counties in tliis Statecopper
in thirteen, iron in forty-three, diamonds
iii twenty-six, wliiskey in ahl of them,
and the last gets away witli ail the rest.'

An auctioneer tlius exalted the merits.
of a carpet 'Gentlenien and ladies,
some folks sell carpets for Brussels which
are flot Brussels ; but I eau inost posai-
tively assure you that this elegant article
wvas made by Mr. Brussels Ihuînself.'

Alphonse Karr, talking of food adul-
teration, remnarked : 'It's very curions,
isn't it If I poison loy grocer, the
very lxghitest sentence would lie bard
labour for life. But if m)y grocer poisons
me-oh, that is a différenît thing. He is
finied a few dollars.

Strong-nîinded wife: ' Eh, James, you
are well up~ in languages. WVlat is the
differenîce betweem exported and trans-
p<)rte(i 1' Siibi issive husband :'Wliy,
niy dear, if you sbould go to Amierica,
you would lie exported, amid I-well 1-
sliould be transported.'

A lady, no longer yotmng, was one day
deploring to Douiglas Jerrold the fact
that grey Imairs were rnultiplying on lier
head. 'I1 really believe,' said she, 'that
tlie oil of lavender whicli I use produces
then.' 'Do you net thinik, dear niadam,'
said Jerrold, 'that it is the oul of tliymie.'

Mrs. General Sherman says tliat
during thirty-one years of married life
lier liusliand lias neyer stayed out later
tlian twelve o'clock at niglit. This is a
riev revelation to us. NVe neyer sup-
posed that a mnarried man stayed out
after lialf-past ine o'cloeck at niglit un-
less lie was the editor of a paper.

Au industrious tradesinan hiaving
taken a mîew apluentice, awoke hlmn at ýt
very early liour oit the first morning by
calling ont that thîe famnily were sittinîr
doan to table. ' Tlank you,' said tic
boy, as lie turned over iii the lied to ad-
just hiniself for a new Bal)-' tliank you,
1 miever cat anything during the nîglit.'
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